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Mrs. Albert

Varney
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S.

Mr$.

George Ayer Both Gain.

Decision of tbe Gofernor ind CoancU Annonneed londiy Afternoon.
FINAL CONTEST BEFORE LEGISLATURE.

Brother of theViotim-

After blmoRt two montba the friends
•nd relstives bsre received a more de*
tailed aoooant of the death of W A.
tatee of this city. The mall, whloh
bad been delayed by the first steamer
falllDK to take it all on, arrived on Satarday.
Tbe sooldent ooonrred on Ootober 18,
at SaltpoDd on the west oosatjof Africa.
It auems that Mr. Yates, who was
itatloned at his factory at Cape Coast,
aair some boatmen preparlntt to leave for
Baltpond, a dltiance of 10 miles, and be
^olckly made np his mind to go
,;itb them and spend a day at
tbs place, and look over
their
station there, returning by hammock,
as that la the nsnal way of traveling
tbroagb tbe country. Almost all of tbe
landings along tbe west coast of Africa
are by means of small surf boats, as tbe
serf rnns so high that tbe larger coasting
boats can not approach.
When tbe party arrived at Saltpond and
was going ashore by means of' a snrf boat,
and bad almost reached' the beacb, a
heavy roller oame upon them and tbe
soxwain wbo was steering with an oar
lost ble balance and fell overboard. Im
mediately the boat became nnmanagable
sod was at the meroy of the heavy eurt.
It snnng around beam to the sea and up
set by the brrakers that oame rolling In.
The men who were in tbe boat, althongb
all black, were most loyal and fought
herd to save Mr. Yates, who oonld not
swim, bat they were In a waabont or
deep hole made In the sa nd by an eddy
and he slipped from their grasp and
was socked under
eddy, bnt
as bis body was washed toward tbe shore
a man grasped bis clothing and prevented
his being taken out to sea by the under
tow. Mr. Yates was In tbe water abont
10 minutes and all effort to revive him
proved fruitless. Mr. Alex Yates from
Aoora 70 miles away, wrlt'^s that the
aooldent happened about IS o’clock and
that he received a telegram containing
tbe news at about 8o’olook,, that W. A
Yates was aooompanied by three of their
blacks who were as true as steel and that
they did everything possible.
Tbe budy has been placed In a metalio
eofiin and will be brought home as soon
as an opportunity ooours.
OBITUARY OS’ W. A. YATES.
As Published In a West Coast of Africa
Paper.
The Gold Coast Express of Oct. 28d
published at Aoora, Gjld Coast. West
Attica, has been reoelved at the Mail Offlee. This sheet is a lour pages paper.
The two Inner pages ore in mourning In
respect to the death of W. A. Yates of
this city. The obituary published in this
paper Is as follows:
f
‘■We regret to record the death of Mr.
H^llllam Aldeu Yates by drowning at
Saltpund on Thursday the 18th Inst.
lh« news was rpoiTved about 2 p m.,
and caused a great eensaiiou among
iturcipeans and natives alike.
/Hi'' Yates was greatly esteemed
throughout the colony by all olassee. He
was a friend to all, which was duly aitested by the numerous messages of con
dolence,—telegrams, personal calls and
letters oi wnloh his snrvlviiig brother,
Mr. A. K. Yates, was tbe reoipieot.
Mr. Yates has been oonneoied with
business on the Gold Coast for iiiany
years. Through his efforts, be and his
brother had acquired many valuable
•hioli g ooneesslons t j whloh he had de
voted much of his atteullun, and there
Was every reasonable prospect that very
thoniy (hey would reap tbe fruits of thiir
labors.
He had but lately returned from prosPooling and defining these properties and
Was expeoiing in a few weeks to meet aud
wd an expedition from Bekondl to test
“Is oonoessiooB.
that (be deceased was making
we journey from Cape Coast to Saltpoud.
0 started in a eurf-boat with the Inteuon of landing at Anamaboe and oonnuing his journey overland by bamook, and bad wired instruotions lo bis
gent aop irdingly. But by some means,
liiu
of whloh have not as yet
J®b“*ved. the baramookmen were
An^
starting from Baltpond for
aiuaboe when the catastrophe occurred.
, .'***’‘’'“^10 Elliot who was on the beach
Dert
the aooldent quickly stlpresni *“*®‘’*^
rushed Into the surf to
w , ® tbe' deceased, but unfortUDately
hla
browned, aud we learn that
ody has not yet been recovered,
fronf
years of age, and
aonn.i **
residence and Intimate
^ *!bt*boo with tbe natives be had
oonirt
*®*Poot and esteem whloh
lief In m
*’®®** obtained from a bestmo-.o “°b®®ty of purposs and true
that^f^^
them, and we feel anre
win j f«l*tlves and friends at borne
*»otio^ *'**ts testimony with sure satlsknd**.**?®****^ was interred at Saltpond,
ed tn *®““ that ultimately It Is lotendeQan,^“*®l® bis remains to bis native
Be hat left among other rela-

CONTEST IS SORE TO BE INTERESTING AND CLOSE.
Date of Closing the Contest and Plan for
Counting the Votes.
Two oandtdatea make good gain on tbe
leedet this week In the oontest for Tbe
Mali’* tSO Qoaker Ran^e. Mrs. Albert
Varney reoelvee an advance of 240 votes,
while Mrs. George Ayer gets ao inorease
of 60. A few new or bid inbsoriptlons
paid In wonld give either candidate a good
lead.
That the oontest will be a grand snooesB Is assured now. The Interest In the
resnlt Is inoreaslng dally, and Is added to
by tbe faot that many votes are being held
back by tbe oandldates. While the vote
as glven In the paper may show a certain
candidate to be In the lead, 'there may be
votes enoogb being bald back by other
oendldatee to pat them ahead.
As was annonnoed last week tbe oontest
will close Saturday evening ffebroary 16,
and tbe votes will beoonoted at some place
In North Vassolboro, to be annonnoed
later.
Tbe prize is handsome as well as exceed
ingly uaefnl and Is well worth tbe expenditnre of considerable time and, if neooeesary, a little money.
The Mail will send out bills shortly to
all In arrears for tbe paper, so that eaoh
may know what be owes and make plans
to aid his obolce of oandldates with the
votes seonred by paying np.
Remember that the votee cat from The
Mall ooant one. For every dollar paid on
a snbEcrlptlon by an old sabsorlber a slip
good for 60 votes will be given. Where a

new sabsorlber pays, 190 votee (or snob
dollar will be allowed. These slips may
be voted at onoe or held back Votes will
be allowed for any amonot from S5 oHilo
np.
Cat ont the ballot and vote tor yonr

oandldate.
TBB STAMDUfO.
Mrs blisle ^’R..lly,
Mrs. Albert Vam-y,

,4n
im

Mn. tieurge Ayer,
Mrs. W. y. B'Tnolds,
'’r>. Maggln PTtu.

BO
IB

M'S. B’ ri Upham,
.llss *nnie Cates,
Mrs. W. T. Norris.

It
It
4

THE BALLOT.
Cat out the vpte, write in tbs nams of
yonr oaodldat and mnd to Tbs Mall
oflSoe. Only ladies residing 4n tbs tosm
of Vosealboro eligible to this oontest.

dnater Banne Yofine; Contest.

ONE VOTE i:
-FOB

-or-

tlves a widow and two sons to bemoan attending these services and llstea to tbie’
their Irreparable loss.
■m ist nnlque. Interesting, inalrnotlve and
We extend our sympatby and that of effective sailor evangelist.
tbe public to tbe bereaved relatives."
Mr. Israel has a “ship” sermon that
never falls to Interest and Instmot all who
GOLDEN WEDDING.
hear It that be will present while hero.
Hon. and Mrs. Jnslab H. Drummond
Celebrated Monday.
Hon. and Mrs. J. H. Drummond of
Portland, were married Deo. 10, 1850,
and their golden wedding was observed
Monday by a family party attended by
their three children and nlue grand
children. Thera was no reception.
Friends sent flowers bnt the oooasion was
informal as Mr. and Mrs. Drummond de
sired It to be. Had they consented to have
made tbe celebration other than tbe
pleasant family gathering it was, tbe
event wonld have been a notable one.
It is needless to speak lo detail of tbe
long and distinguished career of Mr.
Drummond, who is very widely known
beoauso of his connection with the Masonio order, bis professional labors and
the official positions he has filled at differ
ent times. He was twice speaker of the
House, was for four years attorney gen
eral aud once a member of tbe senate.
He was a delegate to three Republican
national conventions. He three times deollnud to be a oandldate for the RepubtloiD nomination for governor. He is clerk
of tbe Maine Central railroad corporation
and a director of Maine’s one losuranoe
company.
CONVERTED SEA CAPTAIN
Now Holding Special Revival Meetings
in Advent Hall.
Rev. W. P. Israel of Portsmonth, N
H., a converted sea captain, whose
travels have been all over tbe world, as
master of both sailing vessels and steam
boats, with marked suocess, arrived In
this olty Saturday and began a series of
special revival meellings In tbe Advent
Hall Sunday. A good congregation
was present both forenoon and eveolog,
and wanderers returned and renewed
their covenant with God In tbe evening.
Rev. Mr. Israel will remain and oon
duot meetings eaob evening as long as
tbe Interest may demand. Servloes to
begin St 7.30.
Rev. Mr. Israel has daring tbe past ten
years or more been engaged In evangellstie work In New Englaod and tbe Sontbern states, with marked snooess, having
erected three ohnrob balldlngs In tbe last
■lx years clear from debt, and won many
■onls to Christ and a snoosssfai Christian
life.
All shonld avail themselves of this opportnntty, and psrbaps tbe only one, of

ABUSES IN SECOND-CLASS MATTER
Id hie annual report just Issued,'Post
master General Smith has tbe following
to say oonoernlng abuses In eecond-olass
matter:
"lo my last annual report I pointed
out the flagrant abuses which prevail
In connection with eecond-olsss matter,
end urged the Importance of remedial
legislation. As already Indioated, this
obligation is empha-lz'd by the broad
policy just developinff of extending rural
delivery througbont tbe country, tbe
wbule net oost of whloh could be
paid by what would be saved In stop
ping tbe seound-olasB abuses. The
subject is one wbiob should not be
permitted to drop until tbe vital re
form is aocompllsbed. There should be
(10 abatment of tbe
protest or effort
agaiust the perpetuation of evils whloh
have losidloiisly grown up through tbe
iogunlous perversion of tbe law’s In
tent In furthering private Interests and
wnloh have now become a heavy public
burden. Their elimination, while doing
DO Injustio.-i In any quarter, would effect
a savli g rangiug from (12,000.000 to (20,000,000 a year, aod would relieve the
woy fur legitimate postal advances In
every diieotlon.
,
PERHAPS A lUUKDER.
Maine Hunter Found Dead With a Bul
let In His Head.
Foxcroft, Me., Dec. 11.—Ara Sturtevant, a hunter, has been brovight in from
the woods dead, with a 30-30 bullet In
his head. His rifle, found with his body,
has a 38-56 calibre. He did not shoot
himself.
Thomas Daggett and Gilman Gould,
who started with him on Saturday foe
a hunting trip, say they started from
camp Sunday In three different direc
tions, At noon Daggett and Gould were
attracted by the sound of two shots in
SturtevanC's direction.
Thinking he
had shot a deer, they started toward hJs
place, and, after a walk of about a mile
they came upon the body.
It was In a sitting position, the rifle
laid across the knees. They searched
the woods, but found no trace of another
hunter.
They reached Foxcroft Sun
day night, carrying the body four miles
through narrow wood paths.

Mr- Eaton to File His Hodco of Oontest
at QnoeAt ths spsolal msotlog of the Eaeontlvs
ConnoU, held at'the State Bonee, Monday
afternoon, a' deelslon wae given In tbe
Watervllie eleetlon ease, whloh wae argned
at'the meetlof held. Novi 8.8, to the effsel
that Cyras W. Davis of ^atsrvlllo, wss
elsetod to a teat in the Maine Legislatare
by a plurality of all the vossa retamed as
oast In the olty of WatervlUe, held In Sep
tember, and Is entitled lo reoelve a earnmona aooordlngly.
This ea^hSe been before the pnbite
eo long and has attraotod so general an
intereet that a detailed explanation Is anneoessary. Harvey O. Baton, the Re*pnblloen oandldate for repreeentatlre
from WetervlUe, and Cyme W. Davis,
tbe DemooraMj oandldate,' both claimed
that they were legally eleoled to the aeet
in the • legislatare. Hon. Orville D.
Baker of Angnsta, was the attorney (or
Mr. Baton, and Hon. Hebert M. Heath
was oonnsel for Mr. Davts,
Tbe question at Issne was whether or
not a nnmber o( votes alleged to be de
fective, 'shonld be oonntod in meking
the retorns. Mr. Davie’ attorney olalmed that If only theee votes were aoanted
whloh bore tbe fall name of the oandldatee, Harvey D. Biaton and Cyras
W. OavlB, then Mr. Baton bad 768
votes and Mr. Davis 761, thus giving
the former a majority of one voteBat if tbe Intention of the voters wss
ooneidered and the names of Cyras
Davis, C. W. Davis and C. Davis were
oonnted In with Cyras' W. Davis, Mr.
Davis would have a majority of seven
votes over thoee oast (or Harvey D. Eaton
and H. D. Baton. Mr. Baker claimed
that the votes were tbe real reoorda, and
that the town olark’s returns oonld not be
ooUsIdered as snob and that enough votes
were defective to lose the election for Mr.
Davis.
Mr. Baton will file, 16 days or more be
fore tbe ouDvenlng of tbe legislature, a
notice that be wilt oontest the seating of
Mr. Davis, and then will oometbe bearing
before tbe committee of tbe Uonse, where
a strong fight will be pat np by both
parlies.
The House of Representatives Is a law
nntu itself in a ease of this kind and has
tbe right to have a complete reoonnt of
all the votes cast for the two oandlflaW,
and to allow evidence to be lotrodnoed as
as to the Intent of the voter, and there Is
no appeal from Us decision.
Whether tbe House will decide to count
only those ballots marked strictly in aocordanoe with tbe ballot law, or to open
up tbe question of what the voter In
tended when be marked bis ballot wrong
ly, remains to be seen.
CONCERT AND HOP.
Tbe Oresent Mandolin and Guitar Club
Entertainment Well Reoelved.
The Oresent, Madolln and Guitar Clntf
concert and bop Monday evening at
Thayer’s hall was very suooestfnl. Tbe
evening opened with the programme as
printed in tbe Mall last evening, with
the exception of Miss Nellie Shaw being
nnable to whistle on account of Illness.
Tbe audience showed great appreolatlou
and tbe different parts of tbe programme
were enoored again and again.
After tbe oonoert tbe danoe of fourteen
numbers and three extras followed. Tbe
muslo of, the olnb proved to be Ideal danoe
musio andsome 40 oonples tripped the
light fantastic toe until a lata hoar.
Everyone now looks forward to a repetition
of tbe affair.
W. H. S. DEBATING SOCIETY.
The Lincoln Debating soolety has been
organle d for tbe winter by tbe students
of tbe Wato'vfilB High eohool with tbe
following ofifloere:
Preeldent, Parley Whittaker ’01; vloepresldent, Hannibal Bryant ’01; oor. aeoretaiy, Ida Keene ’01; reo. eeoretary, Effie
Lowe ’01; treasurer, Harold Hoxle ’Ol;
executive committee, the president exoffiolo, Marlon Learned ’02; James Reed
02.

Tbe officers will arrange some debates
to take plaoe at Intervals through the win
GOING TO MAN IDA.
ter, at which the sobool orotaastra will
Boston, Dec. 11.—A battalion of bins probably furnish mnslo.
Jackets, about 126 In number, has been
ordered from the Chaj-leatown navy yard
Bnrdook Blood Bitters gives a man a
to New York, to form a portion of the olear head, an active brain, a strong, vlg*
crew of the U. S. S. Buffalo, which will orous body—makes him fit for the battls
call from there for Manila. She will of Ufa.
also take out a large number of laildsmen and apprentices for finishing tnEvery family shonld have Its honsebold
■tructlons, and who will bs tranefsrred madlolne ohast-^and the first bottle In It
In detachments to orulstng sblpa that art should be Dr. Wood’s Norway nimBymp.
Nature’s rsmedy for oongbs and «v>idi.
to be met at various places.
m zi

.............

NORTH VASSALBORO N£WS.
H. ncVEIOH, CoRMpondeat.
For amatonrs, Damron A Rssd gavs as
good an sxhlbltlon Skiniday evening In
Cltlsens ball, as tha most fostldlons
would demand. "Stand by ths ' Flag"
was most ihrllUngly tendtrsd. Tbe ball
was Well filled with youthful sdmlrers,
ttast class being evident by tbe hearty
applanse they gave ths prlnolpsl hits
in tbe plsy. Dsmron de Rssd, we nnderstsDd will give the exhibition In other
parte of the town. In oaso they do they
dseervo to bo patronised, ss tbs plsy Is
sound in oil its ports. ’Fho sotors hove
worked bard and praotloed nightly for
■everal months in order to preoant a
perfedt drama whloh they well snooeOded
In doing. Thera are seven gentlemen
and fo'nr ladles In tbs pl*y, mob one
ploying hls^psrl to perfsotton.
Robert Hntton, Jr. ofBsmpden, Mass.,
reoelved a telegram from bis wife's
mother at Bkowhegau, annonnclng ths
death of her hnahand, whloh took plaoe
St her home In Hkowbegsn Wednesday
last. Be Immedlstely reepoodsd by at
tending (hs (anersl whloh took plsoo on
Sstnrdsy at 8 o’olnok. In tbe afternoon
Sunday he engaged a man to drive him as
far os Fairfield, and from there took the
elootrloa to Watorvllls, tssohing thU
vlllsge early Snndsy afternoon when be
oalled upon his mother, at whose homo
bis wife end two ohildren are temporarily
stopping. His wUk, who nndsrwant a
snrgloal operation three weeks ago. Is
stilt Id a foeble oondltlon. • Mr. Hntton
left on tha aftori^oon train Monday from
Vassolboro station at 8 60 for Lisbon
Falls, at whloh plaoe be will oall npon bis
father, remaining with him notll mid
night. when he wilt depart (or Hampden,
Mass. lb. Bntton prevlona to leaving
this town osUed upon The Mall oorrsapondeot and planked down a dollar for
a year's anhsorlptlon \o The Mall, tbe
paper that gives tbe No. Vsssalboro news
bnt no ohtomos.

again entered th» boose when to hla anrprise his wife and family beat a hasty rs>
treat from before him, the troth bad
dawned upon tbe good honsowlfo that ond
of tha kittens mnat bs a aknnk.
Rev. Fr. Ksllay said mam at 10.80 Banday mornlog remaining In town over
night, saying mass Monday morning at t
o'olook rotnmlng again to Bolfaai on sarlF
morning train.
Johnny Derap- of Watarvlll^ was la
town Snoday ealllng npon friends. Hd
formerly resided In this vlUsgo.
Mrs. WllUsra Hnrtiey Is very sink hoi
Is not osoesssrlly In a dangsrona eonr
dltlonv
Mrs. Alfred Byers paid a hnslnsss vlall
to WatarrlUa Friday.
Mrs. H. A. Prlsat and danghtor, paaaeB
tbroogh tbs vlUsgs Friday on their waw
to WatervlUe.
Ths Gkmd Tamplsra wlU bold tbola
mostlDgs In Golden Cross haU hsrsafter.
MUs NelUa Oldham Is very snoosssfai
as a toaohar on tbe piano and organ.
Ugfatbody & Jewett are wall snppUsd
In the oandy Uno (or their Christmas pa
trons. In their mlUlnery departmsnO
hnslnsss being good, they have bad to rdplentlsh the rtook, owing to the Inoreased
patronage.
Forty years ego Christmas was not okserved In this vtllsge. At that time tbsid
was no plaoe In whloh to worship thd
Crsstor, hot on. tbe oomlng Deo. 86tb.,
" Hosanna In the Highest” WUI bs anoB
la three ebnrobea.

On Friday avsnlog weathor permitting,
tbe football, polo and haeeball tearnd
nnlilng (or fhe pnrpoee, will give a danoa
In Cltlsen'a hall where the ladles a)A
Fred Lewis went to Skowbegan Satur gentlemen osn "trip tbe light
day to spend Snndsy with hla family, re- toe.” A danoe given under the aneploss
tarolng Monday.
of the shove teams Is a guarantee of order
oomblned with sociability and rsspeot-'
Wm. Sohnltz of Lisbon Falls* aooepted
ability.
a position In tbe osrd room and oommenoed to work Tbnrsday noon.
A typographical mistake ooonred In tha
Alfred Byers resnmed bis position In last number of the weekly Mall. We stal
the mill uffloe the last of the week, after ed that OUlzen’s hall was bnlltSS .years
ago bnt the oold type made ns say 88. Wd
a ooople of weeks of severe lUnees.
are afraid of the nrlilos. Tbats the reason
"Fisherman’s Lnok,” a drama In (oor we endeavor to be at all times oorroot.
acts will be given In Citizen’s ball Deo.
81 and 22. At the oonolnsion of tbe play
Elder Gaban, paetor of M. B. obnrah,
eaoh evening fancy artlolee will be on delivered a very loetraotlvo am^ Interest
sale, also ioe cream and oandy at 10 cents. ing leotnre Sunday svenlog to tbe obnroh
Proceeds for benefit of M. B. ohnrob.
on Inttmperanoa and the paths It leads to.
Previous to bis speaking Elder Stetson
Mamie Seaney la Improving.
of tbe Baptist ohnroh Offered prayer ap
propriate to the oooasion. When be oonHerbert Snow of Lawrencs, Mass., wbo olbded, the speaker of the evening loit np
spent Tbanksglvlag with a lady friend In time bnt approached tbe subjeot of bis
town, returned the same week.
dlsouurse at onoe, entering fully Into
toe details. He showed himself to bo
Hon. R. O. Burgess retnrned Friday
master of the suhj"ot, dealing with It la
from Portland where he went on Thurs
all Its phases. Said tbe speaker: “His
day to purchase a stock of goods for tbe
tory makes no record of tbe time when
Christmas trade.
strong drink was first made but nndonbtedly It existed at least slnoe tbe time of
Mr. Geo. Manaon la convalescent. He
Noah, and perhaps even an earlier date.
donned bis olotbes Saturday for tbe first
All nations have felt tbe sting of Its
time.
power.” He gave a glowing picture of too
Tbe tallest man in town was in tbe prophet Daniel, when be dared to say no
to Ills kings, tbe speaker enlarging upon
village Friday evening drunk as usual.
tbe strength of oharaoter possessed by tha
Frank Maroon was unable to reach prophet. “Dare to be a Daniel, dare to
WatervlUe Wednesday forenoon last ow say no;” those words fslllog from the
ing to the severity of the snow storm but llpi of tbe reverend gentleman bad n
uotioeable effect npon tbe andlenoe as
made bis usual (rip in tbe afternoon.
they sat there amidst tbe death-llks
Tbe familiar faoe of Mr. Win. Bradley aUenoe, taking In evsry word and senof East Vassalboro imtiing as usual, was tenoe. Tbe subject and address was
In the village Saturday evening looking worthy of a larger audience than the one
op Insurance bnslness.
facing him, about 00 people, the larger
proportion being of toe gentler sex. Tha
All (be store keepers are making extra ■object was well obosen but tbe
preparations to supply the wants of their unfavorable oondlton of the weather pre
onstomere Christmas time.
vented many from attending. The
speaker read quotations from missionaries
A man la town owned a o»t with a
in darkest Africa deploring tbe taoipta*
large family of klitens. On one oooaslun
tlons that beset the beathern. A mission-'
tbe mother missed one of her offspring,
ary seeing one of the native woman feed
whloh seemed lo oaose her so much tronbla
ing her child and at times giving It small
that tbe man of tbe bonse undertook to
drops of New Roglaod ram was remons
find It. Keaobing the rear of tbe bouse
trated with by tbe missionary (or so do-*
be espied tbe supposed lost one, basking
lug. Tbe woman at onoe replied, “If
in the morning sun. Gently picking tbe
yon not want ns to drlok It why do yon
wandferar up In his arms hs tenderly placed
■end It here.” The answer was a slgnlfiIt with tbe mother behind tbe stove. In
oant rebuke to our mddern olvUlzatlon
a little while the aroma from behind the
(or the ships that carry tbe preachers of
stove became nnbearable and even the
whatever religion carry In their holds.
mother of the kittens, oonldn’t stand tbe
New England rum and Sootoh and IrUb
essence so freely dletrlbnted. Her lady,
whiskies. Tbe speaker might have gone
ship In order to get away from tbe odor
even deeper and showed bow It had oorremoved the kltteoi one by one into
rnpted parliaments, staggered armies and
another oorner, but to no pnrpoee. Tbe
lost to nations the heritage of freedom.
smell etui following them. At last the
It Is seldom that an address Is delivered
head of tbe honee began to Investigate
on tbe temperanoe qneston In this vUlags
matters, but made no new discovery, tbe
(Cootlnoed on EtghtbPage )
emell rather Inoreaelog than diminishing.
The oat and the klltene were finally placed
In tbe barn. In a limited time tbe barn
began to smell offenclve. The bead of the
house then declared he wonld move tbe Are obliged to replenish their stock
oat and kittens ont of doors so betook them
New lot just
received.
In his arms, one at atlmo andplaoodthem often.
at of doors. Oonolodlng his tMk, ho Christnus Novelties with Prices BighU

UGBTBODY h JEWETT

AIL GET IT.
ififandJaiT at AnAostal Retnrned 98
Liquor Indictments.
TAXES U. 8. LICENSE HOLDERS.

jkr- ▼> Berrjr And Tha GrandJnij Do
The Bnsineai.
Ansnato.DM. 7—The aotlonof the grand
jtxf of Kennebeo oonnty In retnrntng

lati thU afternoon 98 llqaor indlotmente
haa oenaed a tenaatlon here. It waa gen
atallr thought that aa the Uqnor dealera
have been ataeaaed quite heartl? the paat
year, aome of them paying front tSOO to
•1000 in floea and ooata thla term, no new
aaaea would be brought. The grand jury,
It la claimed, haa been llatenlng to the
adrloe and the pleadlnga of the Ber. W,
W. Berry the aeoretary of the Maine Clrlo
Ziaague, and took the matter into their
own handa, and have Indloted everyone in
the county who la known to hava a
United Btatea llcenaa
Thla Hat inolndea the drngglata, hotel
keepera, and rMtaurant kaepera aa well aa
thoae who keep dlvea. In Gardiner and
Watervllle aome of the aaloon keepera had
given up their lloenae, and hoped in thla
way to eaoape the grand Jury, but they
have all been denounoed. In thla l!at, it
la claimed, that wboleaale indictment of
the liquor dealara at thla time la not with
the advioe and oonaent of the anthorltlea,
but la entirely doe to the grand Jury,
who, by a vote of twelve to four, decided
to take the matter into 'their own handa
jmd try the olvll power^.
To aay that the liquor dealera are great
ly enraged la expreaaln^ the fact mildly.
Borne of them aay they will oonteat the
aaaea brought agalnat them, while othera
aay they will take the medicine, bitter
tl ongh it may be.
The nenal aentence in this county In
liquor oaaee la $160 and ooata. The unex
pected larffe Hat of indlotmente la the
anbject of much talk here tonight. Some
declared the action waa taken to head o&
the movement to re-anbmlt the oonatltn
tlonal amendments to the people. Others
say the result will be to Intensify the
movement In favor of re-snbnilaslon.
AN AROOSTOOK MAN THE POSSESS
OR OP A SIXTY DOLLAR BILL.
E. O. CoUtna of Bridgewater posaeaeea
a sixty dollar bill. It la In a good state of
preservation and bears the algnaturea of
yH. Gamble and M. or\7. Snowder. It la
a fao-simlle of the bill In the posseaslon of
Otto FIsobett of Spokane, Wash., whose
claim of bavlug the only genuine (00 bill
cannot'now be maintained as Aroostook
has been beard from.
Mr. Collins ob
tained bis bill several years ago while on
A trip to New York.
The bill was issued at the first session
of the Continental Congress In 1778. The
bill Is almost squara In shape, being
abont three and a half by fonr Inches. On
one side of the bill Is a written receipt
which Is as follows; “This bill entitles
the bearer to receive 60 Spanish milled
dollars for value received In gold or sil
ver, according to the resolution passed by
Congress at Philadelphia, Sept. 22, 1778."
On the back of the bill Is drawn a bow
with a set arrow.
The Spokane, Wash., gentleman sent
bis bill to Washington and learned that It,
waa legal as the Issue of (00 bills was
known to have occurred at that time,
though this one la the only one which has
not been returned to the Treasury Depart
ment. The piece of money has consider
able value outside of the (60. The Spok
ane man now In possession of the relic
claims to have refused an offer of (1,000
for It and says no price could Induce him
to part with It.
THE MAIN BINDERY.
Watervllle Is soon to have a new busi
ness establishment. Messrs. H. Grubert
and Henry Gardener have decided to es
tablish a book bindery in this city. These
gentlemen have long been In the business,
Mr. Grubert having had over 16 years’
experience as manager of a large Buffalo
bindery, and Mr, Gardener having been
for over five years connected with a large
concern in Chicago. These gentlemen
have leased the second floor of the Oscar
Mayo building and are planning to es
tablish one of the largest binderies In the
State. They have among their machinery
ah Improved patent folder which will do
the work of 10 hands, and fine ruling,
numbering and paging machines.
The firm will soon be open to do bnslneu under the name of “The Main |Blndary.’’ They wUl be prepared to do all
kinds of book binding, ruling, number
ing etc.
The field is unusually good for a firstclass bindery as there are only one or two
first-class establishments In the state,
and tbe'coUege, public library etc., have
been compelled In the past to send work
out of the state. With the new company
in operation, Watervllle and sdl the sur
rounding territory can have their pamph
lets, books, magaslnes etc. bound at home.
Doctored Nine Tears for Tetter.—Mr. Jamas
OsstoQ, merohact, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., writes;
“For nine years 1 bare been disflgnred with Tet
ter on my bands and lace. At last I found a
cure in Dr. Agnew s Ointment. It helped me
from the fiast application, and now 1 am perman•ntly cured.’’-^
“Sold by Alden Sc Deeban, P. H. Plaisted,

TUB qUAKTBRLT MBBTING.
Of The Oommacdery Of The Loyal Le
gion Wedneeday Evening.
At the quarterly meeting of (he Oom*
mandery of the Military Orde of the
Loyal Legion, htfd Wednesday at the
“Oerald," ^he applloatlon of Oaptaln
Charles Paris Dorr, waa aotad upon.
Captain Dorr was voted a member.
The next meeting of (be Oommsndery
will be at PorUabd on the 18th of Feb., in
honor of the birthday of Ltnooln, and a
speolal and appropriate paper will be read
on that oooaelon. The moat important
aotlon of the meetlog waffthe vote to ex
tend to (he Grand Oommandery of (he
U. B. an invitation to meet in Portland
with (be Oommandery of Maine in 1908.
FoUowlng (be business meeting a ban
quet waa served by Landlord Bradbury
at which forty Companions were seated
and enjoyed one of the best banquets aver
glvsn the Order. Major Rev. W. B.
Spenoer offered (he Invooation.
After the ooffee and olgars had been
passed about. Major Sidney Tbsxter of
Portland, the oommander of the oom
mandery, oiiened the poat-prandlal oxerolsbs by Inviting Companion L B. Bangs
to read the paper which be bad prepared
on the subject, ''The 'DHman Brigade,
the First Oolorqd Organisation Author
ised by Congress.*' At the elose of the
historical sketch whi^ was received with
much applause, oompUmentary remarks
were made by many of the Comitanlo^s,
on the peculiar personal Interest each bad
taken in the recital, and the pathetic
reference to friends and Companions of
each, that belonged to the expedition, and
the distinction each bad attained in ser
vice. Gen. Belden Connor rea& some
notes which be took in Portland, of a
conversation with Hon. Hannibal HamUo in 1888, which corroborated in a re
markable manner the recollections of
Gen, Bangs in bis paper, in regart mi the
olronmstanoea which led President Lin
coln to direct Bee. of W ar Btanton to or
ganise the first brigade of colored troops.
Others who made remarks, in relation
to the paper were: Major Tbsxter, Major
Bnrrage, Col. Gordon, Lieutenant Sawyer,
Colonel Drew, Gton. TllAen, Gen. Con
nor, and Maj. Meloher.
The guest of the evening was President
Butler of Colby, who made pleasant
reference to Hannibal Hamlin and >bla
son, Gen. Cyrus Hamlin, and In closing
his remarks spoke in a highly compli
mentary manner s>f the Loyal Legion
and Its mission of teaching the rising
generation, the prinolples of loyalty and
patriotism of Its grand organization.
DANIEL H. SWAN.
Daniel H. Swan, a well known hotel
man and a former resident of Watervllle,
died on Wednesday at bis hotel at Kennebnnk after a week’s attack of pneumonia.
Mr. Swan came to Watervllle years ago
and for a number of years suooessfnlly ran
the Factory boarding houses on Water
street, then bought out the Interest of G.
H. Matthews in the old “Corner Market ’’
and entered Into business with C. E.
Matthews under the firm name of C. E.
Matthews & Co. Mr. Swan also bought
the DeRooher plaoe on Summer street,
which he afterward sold to I. C. Libby
and ran a large truck garden and at the
same time conducted the hotel at Maranooook. From Watervllle he went south
and speculated in orange property on
the east coast of Florida and conducted a
hotel at Daytona, In the same state. He
then returned to Watervllle and sold out
his Interests in the C. E. Matthews & Co.
store to his partner.
Mr. Swan soon went back to Florida
and run the large hotel of “Puntagorda”
on the west coast for a number of winters,
and again returning to Maine heiranaged
the West End hotel at Portland for
several years. He then bought the Ocean
house at Old Orchard, the largest hotel at
the beach, and renamed it the Imperial.
This hotel be ran until It waa destroyed
by fire. Mr. Swan then rented the Mousam house at Kennebunk which bouse be
was In charge of at the time of his death.
Mr. Swan leaves a large circle of friends
and Is hlghlv esteemed by aU who knew
him. No man oould be more highly
spoken of than Mr. Swan by all of his
old acquaintances, friends, patrons and
employees alike, and bis death will be
sincerely mourned by all.
CITY COUNCIL MEETING.
'Very Little Business—RoU of Aeoonnts
Passed.
Tbe regular session of the City Connell
Wednesday evening was a brief one, there
being but little business.
An order was passed to put In two
Incandescent lights on Eenhebeo street.
Petitions from G. F. Terry and others,
for tbe laying out of two streets across
the land of Clara Terry, formerly the
Gilman property on upper College avenue,
were referred to tbe committee on streets.
Tbe following roll of accounts No. 800,
was paued os follows;
BelU and Clocks,
( ; 6 86
City Hall,
84 14
Current Expenses,
880 60
Common Bohools,
8,107 71
Fire Department,
886 68
Free Library,
lAO 00
High tiohool,
606 70
I Coupons,
80 00
Liquor Agency, J. W.
.
Wakefield,
744 66
Liquor Agency, J. D.
Unyden,
40 00
Miscellaneous,
186 80
Police,
828 80
Parks,
80 00
Street Department,
800 84
Street Lights,
01 60
Sewers,
88 08
Support of Poor,
668 80
Total,

(6,807 41

AB GOOD AS can BN kUUND.
Say The Railroad Commlsslonera of The
Maine Oeutnl Equipment.
The railroad eommlsaloners make pnbIjo the following oertlfioate regarding
the physical oondltlon of the Maine Gentral raUfoad. The roadbed and track of the main
Une from Portland to Vanoebore and
from Cumberland Jnnotlon to Watervllle,
are In the same exoellept condition that
they have been reported in years that
have gone Ly, and the same system of
general improvement haa been kept up
during the past year. New ties have
been put in wherevet requited and (be
line and enrfaoe ie good. ^ Consider
able ballast has bean put under during
the past year. Seventy-five pounds steel,
with Weaver joints, bas been laid during
tbe year in oonsldprable amount. The same
is true of (he Mountain Division, and the
Une from Penobsoot Jnnotlon to Bar Har
bor Ferry has been considerably Improved
in the oss of new steel, and Uolng and
snrfaolng, and the liberal use of, ballast.
From Bath to Bookland and from Bath
to Lewiston and Farmington tbe roadbed
and trsok are In exoeUent oondltlon. Tbe
Skowbrgan and Belfast branches have been
considerably Improved in theis general
condition. From Newport to Foxoroft
tbe same is true. On the Bnoksport
branob tbe (mok Is In good condition,
improved over lost year.
Tbe bridges of tbe main line from Port
land to Bangor and from Cumberland
Junction' to Skowhegan are all iron or
steel structures, excepting the bard pine
trestle at Gardiner AU are ficst-olars
structures and are equal to any, strain that
oan be brought upon them by tbe heavy
traffic over them, with (he very generous
margin of safety. From Bangor to Vanoeboro- the bridges are mainly of Iron or
steel and are in excellent oondltlon. A
new double track bridge, vrith a high
asJety, is now being bnUt at Orono. These
on tbe Mountain division are mostly of
iron or steel and all up to tbe standard of
the road. Between Bath and Bookland
tbe bridges are^n number mostly of wood
and In good oondltlon. Those of iron or
steel are modern structures built upon the
latest modern plan. The bridges on the
Belfast branch ate well constmoted and
well maintained. From Newport to Fox
oroft they are first-class iron or steel
structures and in good condition. On the
Bar Harbor branch with one or two exoeptlons, they are of iron or steel and all
ate well maintained. On tbe Bnoksport
branob tbe bridges are now all of Iron and
In good ooudlllon. Beveral have been re
built during the y^ar.
The rolling stock of the Maine Central
road is as good In all respects as can be
found on any road. Tbe principal tralcl
have modern vestibule oars and are Kept
In perfect repair and In excellent condition
of cleanliness. Beveral additions have
been made to tbe motor power of tbe com
pany during tbe year, and taken as a
whole no road can claim better than that
In use on this road. It Is carefully looked
after In all respects and It la the kin d of
work which, is a credit to the manage
ment. Tbe station buildings on this Hue
are convenient In all their arrangements
and well kept In all respects.
SPORTSMEN’S SHOW OPENS.
The Sportsman’s Show Opened In Boston
Today at 10 a. m.
The garden proper now presents a scene
unrivalled for Its picturesque beauties.
The decorations, the trees, the artificial
rivulets, most natural In their presenta
tion, tbe Indians, the miniature bills,
the animal park, the Indian villages, and
the thousanda of fishes, monkeys and
birds all tend to make tbe present effort
of tbe Maine Sportsmen’s exhibit one of
the most complete and comprehensive of
auy similar enterprise ever attempted.
The mammoth train shed In which the
garden Is located has been equipped with
steam heating apparatus, and la now as
comfortable os tbe station building, there
b’elng preserved a normal temperature
electrically arranged to average 70 de
grees. Many arrangements have been
entered Into during the past few
days tending to tbe speolal Issu
ance of the various athletic events
scheduled on tbe programme, tbe
programme for tbe bicycle season being
tbe most oomprebensive ever given , at an
Indoor meet In all New England. Tbe
management of the enterprise has opened
negotiations with all the leading riders
of the world and It Is now proposed to
hold an International meet during tbe
month of January, during which time
the middle distance world’s champion
ship will be decided. These events, in
addition to the six day bicycle race which
will be participated in by ail tbe riders
Who take part In the New York six day
race, these together with tbe motor cycle
contests are features oalonlated to arouse
the Interest of all lovers of matters sporty.
ELECTED OFFICERB.
At tbe meeting of tbe Modern Wood
men of America held Wednesday evening
the following officers were elected:
Conenl, Geo. O. Getohell; adviser, Wm.
C. Choate; banker, P. M. Libby; clerk,
A. A. Wright; escort, F. Blanchard;
watchman, P. Suttee; sentry, J. E.
Lasbns; manager, W. M. Ladd. They
will be installed Deo. 19.
40 Gem* 10 Cents.—Dr. Agnev’s Liver
FlIIi cure all troubles arising from torpor of the
liver. Easy and quick, banish Blok Headaobe,
purify the blood aud eradloate all impurities
from the system. The demaul Is big. The Pills
are little, easy to take, pleasant results, no pain
40 in a vial, 10 cents.-71
Sold by Aldeu & Deeban, P. H. Plaisted.

LBVl BUSHEY, 1
Levi Bnshey tbe oontraolor, died at bis
homo at No. 44 Tloonlo atreet, Wadnsoday.
Mr. Bnshey baa long been one of tbe
most tnooessful business men in the city.
He was bom In Watervllle May 88, 1846.
Levi Bnabey was ore of 88 French boys
who enlisted In Co. I. 8tb Maine In 1861
and served two years, and every one who
was (hen living reanllsted for the war.
When Bnabey was mustered out in ’68
be wanted to enlist in tbe regulia army.
He waa a soldirr by instihot and by oboloe
but tils health was Impaired in servioe
and was never reeovered. He was flnaUy
mustered out of the service at Fort Mon
roe, 'Va„ by general order No. 1 of the
department of Va., with tbe rank of oorporal. Mr. Bnshey was engaged in the
battles of JaoksonvlUe, Fla., Swift River.
Fort Pnlaakl and numerona other battlea.
After bis return from tbe war’^'bs
earned the trade of brlok and stone ma
son, and abont 80 years ago enteral tbe
field as a oontraotor under tbe firm name
of Levi Bnebey, Contraotor. Afterward
be oom blued Me lutereets with Sumner
Rowe under tbe firm name of Busbey A
Rowe. Then when bis son William be
came old enough to join the company bo
entered tbe firm, Mr. Rowe retired and
the company became Levi Bnabey A Bon.
Theae ooutraotors have been oonneoted
with some of the largest oontraots ip tbe
state, such as the mill of Sbawmnt Fibre
Co., the Maunfaotuter’a Inveatment Co.’s
mill at Madison, tbe Pulp mill at Lisbon,
the HoUlngswurtb A Wbltuey Co.’s mill
at Winslow, the canal for the aame oompauy, the Pulp miU at South Gardiner,
the Haines block on Comnwtn street and
nnmerone smaller oontraots in this olty
and tbrongbunt the state, and started tbe
abutments for the Watervllle A Weeks
Mills R. R., for tbePotomaoConstrnotlon
Co., which company failed and oansed tbe
oontraotora to loae tbe amount put into
tbe preliminary work.
Mr. Busbey haa been ill with oonsnmptlon for a number of years. At the time
of death Mr. Bnebey .was 64 years, six
months and 18 days old. The deoeasad
leavee a wife, four sons and thres daugh
ters.
MATTER 13 ALL SETTLED.
The C. C. L Team of This City Un
doubtedly State Champions.
Edward Little High and Westbrook are
quarelllng over tbe question as to which
bos the champion football team among
Maine preparatory sobools. They need
discuss tbe question no further, as tbe
champion team has already been picked
by all well posted football entbuslaats.
That to tbe Coburn team belongs the
title of “Champion’’ is shown by its
record, wbloh Is better than that of any
fitting team that ever played In the state
Coburn played the paat season all
oovaeiB^ and won every game but one,
which was a tie. Eight games without a
defeat is tbe record, amoog tbe teams
played being Bangor High, two games,
Kent’s Hill, and Hebron.
Coburn scored 114 points In these eight
games to her opponent’s 23. In tbs Iasi,
game with Bangor the latter team waa
unable to score; Hebron fared tbe same
'while Kent’s Hill scored but once.
It will be some other year than this be
fore Edward Little and Westbrook have a
right to claim the championship.
Deafness Cannot be Cured,
by local appUoatione, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear There is only one
way to cure desfness, andthatlsby oonetitutiona
remedies. Deafness is caused bv an iiiflai'ied
condtiion of the muo-'ns Unit g of the K«-tacUian
Tube When this tube gets Inflamed you hear a
rumbling sound of Imperfect hearing, and whet,
It i- entir- Jeafuess is tbe result, and unless tbe
Inflamation can be taken out and this tube to Its
normal eonditlon, bearing will be distroyed for
ever; nine casee out of ten are cans d by o tarrb,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the
fliuoous surfaces.
We give One Hundred Dollars for any case of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
onred by Hall’s Catarrh Gu e- Send for circulars,

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by d uglsts, 76c.

Hall’s Familv Pills are the best.

eXPERIENCe WITH

DR. GREENTS NERVURA

TBAINKD NTHME, EBS. ANNIE 0. DU0OAN.

Mrs. Annie G. Duggan, of 6 St. Charles Street, Boston, Mass., forfifteeui.
vears bas been employed as a nurse in the Boston Hospital. Her reputation
m ber profession is of tbe bigbest, and ber opinion, tbat Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy will cure rbenmatism, is therefore worthy of the
greatest consideration.
Mbs. DuoGANsays:

“ I was troubled with sciatica for over fonr months, and was treated by 'ibree differentphysicians, but received no reUef. As a last resort my friends advised mj trying Dr.
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedys which I did, and in six weeks I was a
woman. Although it was fonr years ago, I have had no return of the trouble.
“ My sister a^ was troubled with rheumatism, and I advised her to try Dr. Greene’s
Nervura, which die did, and received great relief from it, I consider Dr. Greene’s Nervura
a godsend to me, and gladly recommend it.”
'
Rheumatism is a blood disease. The circulation is impaired, and the blood
'becomes stagnant and impure. Dr. Greene’s Nervura cures rheumatism by
restoring normal conditions, so that a moderate use of the remedy will causathe disease to disappear. Of purely vegetable origin, Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy acts in concert with natural laws and produces ita
permanent effect by feeding and enriching the blood supply. _ It is an ideal
tonic when run down or exhausted, and nothing can exceed its inherent power
to cure the lingering diseases that wreck the lives and hopes of men and women.
Dr. Greene was many yeai-s discovering and perfecting the medicine which was
finally offered to the world as Nervura, and his earnest and skillful work has
been demonstrated by the record of cure which this remedy has made during
many years.
^

If you are afflicted with any chronic trouble, get Dr. Qreene’s
special advice, which is given free to all who ask for it. Write or
call personaily at his address, 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass. Dr.
Qreene has cured thousands. Let him cure you.
BRUNSWICK “HOT ON WATER’’.
There is probably more real kicking
going on In Brunswick today than any
other town In tbe State. In October an
inspeotor of the Maine Water Compeny
went over the pipes ia town and this
week tbe n- ers of water from tbe plrea
of tbe company begaa to receive notices
that they most either pay more or else
have the water shut off. This does m t
affect everybody but it does nice people
out of every ten.
Tbe way of it this, says a oorieEpondent in tbe Lewiston Journal, tbe oompany here obauged mauageiuent several
years ago and since then any water furuls id to new'subscribers bad been at a
different rate than that of tbe first com
pany, which allowed a family to use all
tbe water they wanted at (26 a year.
This year (he new company decided to
charge everybidy at tbe same rate and
beginning January first, tbe rule goes
Into effeot. It strikes some people pretty
hard and bas made a stir In town tbat
evidently means eometblng. One man
gave orders to tbe oompany, when be
received hie notice of a rise of (0, to shut
bis water off and he would get along with
a well . The oompany decided tbat they
would let up on him and so he la to pay at
tbe old rate.
Several men are talking of ordering
tbo water abnt off and putting in a wind
mill. It Is very probable tbat a-- special
town meetings may be called to see If
some action oannot be taken by the town.

County Treasurer Noel B. Potter of
Lewiston, bas received from a party
hitherto unknown to him, a (3 bill, with
the request that be ascertain whether the
money now has any value. Tbe bill was
issued Jan. 4, 1860, by the Quiusigamond
bank of Worcester, Mass. It Is a wellpreserved specimen of state'bank curren
cy and it Is of a denomination that Is of
course not now seen In (bis country.
Col. Potter haa written to tbe Qnlnslgamond National bank of Worcester, wbloh
is an outgrowth of tbe bank that Issued
the bill to asoertsln lf tbe present bank
THE MAIL’S 1901 CALENDAR
assumes the liabilities of the old. Tbe
name of O. A. Hamilton Is signed to the Now Ready for Dlatrlbntlon—Dlnstrated
bill as cashier. A man by tbn name of
With Local 'Viewa.
Hamlltou is now one of the directors of
There have been many inqnlrlea at Tbe
tbe bonk referred to.
Mall office of late in regard to The Mail
calendar for 1901. We will aay to our
A CARD.
Mends tbat tbe calendars are'now ready
We, tbe undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a 60-oent tottle for dlatrlbntlon and any anbsoriber to the
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It dally or weekly Mall may have one by
falls to cute your oongh or cold. We also calling at The Mali office.
guarantee a 26 cent bottle to prove satlsAa on previous “MpU” oalendara the
faoloiy or money refunded.
Geo. W. Dorr.
Pbllllp H. Plaisted, half-tone cute are of looel soenee, tbeie
Alden A Deeban,
B. B. Llgbtbody, being five views In all. The deeign of
J. L. Fortier,
G. E. Wilson, Fairfield. the calendar Is rather nnlqne, there being
fonr sheets of heavy paper in as many
colors, each sheet having m oelendar for
WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOB DES- tbree months of the year, and a handsome
SERTf
half-tone picture. The calendar was de
This question arlaea In tbe family every
day. Let ua answer It today. Try Jell- signed by Mr. Morgan, foreman of Tbe
O, a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre Mall job office.
pared In two mluntes. Nu bolllngl no
baking I simply add boiling water and set
David Cl«y, Nvb., AprU 1,1600.
to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package at Genefae Para Food i;o., Le Boy, N. T.
Gentlemen:—! m, at aay In regard to GRAIN-0
your grocer’s today. 10 ota.
TOIODBE AIGOLD IN ONE UAF.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druggists refund tbe money If it falls
to cure. E. W. ^Grove’s slgnatnre .on
every box. 86a.

that there la nothing better or healthier. We have
uaed it for yeara. My brother vaa a great ooffee
drin' er. He waa taken aiok and the doctor aaid
ooffee waa tbe oan-e of It. aud told ua to nae
GUaIN-O Wr got a paekage butdld n t like It
at drat but now would not be without It. My
brother haa bean well ever ainoe we atarted to use
it.
Yours truly, Lii.t,ui SoouoB..

CANADA’S VAST COAL FIELDS.
Enough Coal In Crew’s Nest Region
to Supply the World for 330 Years.
A Montreal special to the New York
Times says:
Those who claim to know say tbat only
a beginning bas been made iu tbe exploi
tation of tbe mineral wealth o( Diitiah
Columbia,- land especially the Eouthern
portion of it, known as the Hooteony leg
ion.
W. A. Carlyle, formerly professor of
mining at MoGlU university, then for
a npmber of years ptojlecial minoialoglst of British Columbia, and now man
ager of the Klo Tinto mines, In Spain,
said in one of his reports that if ever a
low-grade ore could be worked with pro
fit, almost tbe whole of the Kooteuay
country may be mined.
It is olalmed that this is just what the
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway and the devel
opment of the ooal fields In the paw
render possible. In fact, the Boston and
Montreal company claims to have made a
contract for tbe treatment of the output
of their mines at (8.60 a ton during the
coming summer; New York, Boston ard
l^ontreal oapltailsts are interested In this
venture.
The ooal deposits of the Crow’s Nest
Pass are very extensive, and mines at
Ferule ore being onergetloally worked tf
the Crow’s Nest Poes Coal Company,
Limited, of Toronto. This oompany h**
all or more than it oan do to supply tbe
demand for ooke In the mining regions.
It controls a smaU kingdom of ooal land!
no lose than 800,000 acres In extent, al
most all of which contain uorl. W*
granting of thla Immense area is attii-

bnted to polltloal motives, as the holdw
are all Mends of the government, and »
qneatlon baa been made an Issue In poUtW.
Q. MoBrlde of MoGlll university,
spent the paat anmmex In this oonnW
in an artlolp on mineral wealth of t •
Crow’a Neat Pasa Region/ says:
“ AU around tbe town of Fernle, w °
la the ohiet center of tbe ooal buslne*
of thla region, the country for miles
fall of ooal beds, aome twenty ee*®
varying In tbloknese from a met® ®
to a aolld meuM of oosd thirty feet h 8 •
TabloTalk—“They say **>8
parted,’’ eald the first oanlbal,
Ing the diah before them,
-t,,
leerned man.’’ Indeed,” replied
other,helping himself for the
“then this Is truly what the ’'q. ..Jaipt.
call an 'InteUeotual feast.’ ’’-PblldelP
la Press.
STOPS THE COUGH
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD*

Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablste
eold In oite day. No cure, noj>ay'
85 oents.

^

Chinese Reformer Warns Envoys sad
Offers Boms Suggestions.
Pekin, Dec. 8.—Mr. Conger snd the
other foreign envoys received yesterday
a letter from Ksng Tu WH, the Can
tonese reformer, who was formerly Sn
adviser of Emperor Kwang Bn, and ■who
ha* always been favorable to focelgnem
Kang Yu Wei saya that great €»iainltles
have befallen Chin* through the em
press dowager, inA also In oon*equence of her advisers.
(COPYRIGHT)
He then says he desires to make sug
gestions which “will ensure the Just
Senate Agreee to Vote on the punishment of the real culprits, mlisfactlon to the different countries and a
----- an INVALID’S PUDDING.
Proviso Next Thursday.
Mrs. Smitli:—Your letter is but a sam
A BIBTBDAY PABTY.
permanent
settlement of the Interna
■OOLBT STORIES.”
gave balf-a-teacupful of fine bread* ple of several received, suggesting diffi
tional
relations
of
China.”
crumbs, cover these with warm milk, culty in cooking turkey so it will not bo
A very pretty party Tbnreday night, <
He urges: First, that the empress
and beat up finely; aJd a beaten egg. “•■y. The complaint is a natural one for
braled tbe tonirteenth birthday of Mlaft
and
her
advisors
should
not
be
allowed
<3rcase a cup with butter, pour the mix thn bird is not a juicy one. It reriuires
The Oollsetton of OoHeg* Stacies. Ool- Glendora Bodge, daughter of Mr. and Mm*
Washington, Dec. 8.—The house yesture in, and . boil for twenty minutes some skill to cotik a turkey just as it terdhy passed the Grout oleomargarine to negotiate peace; seeped, that the em
leoted and Edited by H. C. Llbhy pt
W. F. Bodge at their home at No. 10
peror,
who
Is
a
friend
of
the
foreigners,
should be, as you have learned. A first bill by a vote of 196 to 92. The sub
slowl.v.
______
this
City.
requisite is to lard it before it goes into
should be restored: thirl, that all re
Nndd street.
the oven.
stitute offered by the minority of the actionary ofllcial* should be arrested and
Chicken Pilau.
The long sxpaoted "Colby Stories"
The honae waa very prettily deooiated
Larding
is
really
not
difficult
or
expen
committee on agntcuiture, which Im that a cs-refui watch should he kept over hsT* now been pabllsbed.
Take one pint of tire stock a fowl was
with
ferns, potted palms, pinks, sSO.
sive.
The
necessary
needles
are
pro
cooked in and add to it a pint of pulped
posed additional restrictions on, the sale the so-called friendly viceroys of the
"Colby StOTles" Is a 18vb book bound The yonng people, some 84 In nambev,
tomatoes. Season all highly with finely cured for 11 trilling cost, and if success of oleomargarine to prevent its fraudu south.
chopped onion, curi-y powder, pepper is desired have the bacon as cold as pos lent sale as butter and increased the
Unless Yung U, Prince Tuan and the In gray oloth with a gold and blue oovet who joined with Mlse Glendora In oelo'
and salt When quite boiling add a tea sible. I.nrdihg is often very useful for penalties for violators, was defeated by others are severely dealt with, Kang Tu design of the Colby willows; 888 pages of
lean
meat,
poultry
and
game,
and
bratlng the annlveraary, spent the avan-^
cupful of washed rice, and cook till it is
Wei contends that they will continue to letter press npoii a good weight paper iny'In the plating of games, marohlng,
perfectly done. Then add the pieces of greatly adds to their nourishing value. a vote of 118 to 178.
great care to cut the strips of fat
The hill as pemsed makes all articles say that the foreigners are powefless.
with olear type, and eleven illustrations.
chicken you have to use, and let all get Take
pork or English bacon the same length known aa oleomargarine, butteirlne, im*
"The foreigners should not rely upon The leevee are nnout with gilt tope. In mntlo, end enjoying themselves generally.
hot through. To serve, make a border of and
thickness.
Pull
each
through
gently,
the rice and arrange "the fowl in the and leave half out at each end. If one Hatlon butter or immitation cheese the viceroys," continued the Cantonese everyway the meohanioal exsoutlon of the BefreabmenU were served dnrl^ th*
center, then' pour over it a little nice should break, when being pulled transported into any state or temltory ■ reformer. "They send men, money and
evening.
gravy.
MBS. JOHNSON.
Mtu Bodge reoclvsd namerons gifts
Uirouglr, take it out, and thread a fresh for consumption or sale subject to the : armaments to the empress and are her book Is flrst-olMS and will make a pleas
piece through. A very useful length is police power of such state or territory, ' obedient servants. Should the emperor ant addition to many a. library.
from relatives snd friends In oommemora*
about two inches and an eighth of au but prevents any state or territory from ■ be restored, the empire would rejoice.
Among the lllusttations Is tbe frontls- tlin of the anniversary.
A GOOD PAK8LEY SAUCE.
inch in thickness, and it must always be forbidding the transportation or sale The emperor's party consists df the most
Place one ounce of butter in a sauce a little smaller than the needle. A very of such product when produced and sold dlaUngutshed men, who are friendly to pleoe, ooDtalnlng the plotures of tbe ooopan and blend with it one ounce of short practice will make you quite clever free from coloration in imitation of but foreigners and desire to incorporate trlbutors, the center plotare being that of
flour. Stir until perfectly smooth, and with this process.
ter. . JThe bill increases the tax on edeo- western civilization and culture in an tbe editor, Mr. Libby, together with repthen add three-quarters of a pint of
Having larded tho bird properly and
reaentatlvee of the oontrlbuiors froin the
WHEN YOU ORDER
light stock. Stir the sauce over the fire made it ready for the oven, be sure the mars^ne colored in imitation of but anolent country.”
Kang Tu Wei points out that he -was oil sees of 1888 to 19U8.
until quite smooth and thick, then stand oven is hot whem first p,ut in; cook ter from 2 to io oents per pound, and de
•t the side * of the fire until required. smartly for at least fifteen minutes and creases the tax on oleomargarine un appointed for the task by a secret edict
A plotare of "Ssm” st last obspel, as
Finely chop some parsley, and add a at the end of that time baste. Continue colored from 2 to 1-4 cent per pound.
of the emperor in 1898, when be made
tablespoonful of it to the sauce; season to baste at brief intervals, but you may
A long «und interesting debate preceded • his appeal on behalf of the emperor to he makes one of his tsmous lest obspel
with pepper and salt and it is ready to close the drafts and use a less sharp oven the vote.
the foreign powers, "an appeal, which addreeiee Is siso contained In tbe book, j
ie served. Sauces are always better if after the first period.
The developments in the senate In ex bad they listened, would probably have and wUhoutJwbloh no (3blby book oould
made a little while before they are to be
The larding and basting are essential ecutive session yesterday in conneotiion prevented what has happened.”
be complete. "Sam” kindly poeed for
served.
if cooked in the ordinary style, but you with
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty were:
may escape the latter duty by using the
tbls
"tearful” plotare with bis usual kind*
OF COURSE!
Ad agreement on the part of >tbe sen
EXAMINE THE PACKdouble baker, an excellent device for
Kidney and Tomato Pie.
ness and wlUlogness to help Oolby affairs
ate
to
vote
on
the
amendment
offered
AOB YOU RECEIVE
Boll four ounces of macaroni till inexperienced and many other cooks.
Pekin, Deo. 8.—Li Hung CSwung has In along.
by the committee on foreign relations,
ED.
tender, and cut it - into inch len^s.
AND MAKE SURE
formed
General
Chaffee
that
he
and
all
Tbe book contains 87 good, typlosl
providing for the pdlolng of the canal,
£kin and core a beef kidney, boil it
on next Thursday at 8 o’clock; an the people of the province of Cbl-’Ll are oollege stories, of the kind and etylq that
THAT IT BEARS OUR
slowly in salted water for half an hour,
Boiled Salt Beef.
amendment offered by ^nator Teller, extremely pleased and gratified at the will hold tbe attention of bot^ tbs ooUscs
and cut it in slices. Butter a pie dish,
TRADE-MARK.
To prevent this getting hard and dry striking out the treaty prohibition beha'vlor of th* American troops toward
pat a layer of macaroni on it, over that
spread a layer of sliced kidney, seasoned when coid, after it has been carved hot, against fortification of the Nicaraguan the Chinese. From all seoriona of the man, and also the non-oolltgs person
with pepper and salt and made mustard; strain the broth in which it was boiled canal when constructed; the conclusion |>OTtton of the city under American au- who Is sesktug tor an aettve boy-Ufe yarn.
dredge slightly with flour. Cover this and lay the'meat in it. It may be kept of Senator Morgan's speech; a speech pervlslon come words of praise, thank
Tbs stories are divided under three
with a layer of sliced raw tomatoes, there for forty-eight hours, taking it out by Senator Toiler In oppo^tloB ^ the fulness and commendation regarding tbq
f)
sprinkled with breadcrumbs; repeat the for use when required, and wiping with
mein heads; first, "Oolby Stories" Wbtob
t>ehav1or of the Anvtrtcan*,
layers in the above order, add some good a clean cloth. The broth, thickened with treaty.
oontsln tbe. strlotl^ ooUsge story with
rich gravy, and let the top layer be of well boiled split peaa makes a good WPp,
The agreement for the vote on the
a touch of daring, basing, and tbs nsnal
bread-crumbs, with small bits of bntter
Under the deebion* o( the U. S, Court!
A
LYNCHING
BEE.
committee amendment was secured soon
oo other Cbooolmte or Cocos u endthd to
on the surface. Bake steadily for au
oollege spirit which when aroused sweeps
after
the
executive
session
began.
It
boUbcllodoreold
so “Baketb CbocaUte*
Swiss Mould.
hour, and' serve with a napkin folded
Richmond, Dec. 8.—In the lower jMirt
was reached by unanimous consent, as
or " BSWs Cocos.”
round the dish, and garnished with
Put one quart of milk, two ounces of the result of a request made by Senator Wythe county Mrs. Robert Fisher 'was .all before It. The seoond part entitled
sprigs of parsley.
ANNIE L,
sngnr, and one ounte of gelatine into a
assaulted by a negro named "Unvsrnlsbed Tales” contain remlnlsdouble saucepan and let it heat till the Lodge. Senator Lodge did not ask to criminally
Daniel
Long.
Xiong was arrested by osnoes by some of tbe older graduates.
have
a
date
fixed
for
a
vote
upon
the
gelatine is dissolved. Beat the yolks
Bstabusksd
FRUIT AND RICE.
and whites of three eggs separately, treaty Itaeif, belle'ving that the fate of ofllcers. Another negro, named Lewis The third seotlon entitled "Bare ‘Ben’
Boil some rice in milk till it is cooked and gradually stir the yolks into the measure will be determined by the Hall, w^ also arrested. A crowd of Butler” oontalns three stories of tbst old
DORCHESTER, MASS.
men took Long from the officers and at student of Oolby, the stterward famous
and very thick. Place a layer of it in a the hot milk, etc.; keep stirring on the result of Hie vote upon the amendment.
pie-dish, tlien a layer of fruit stewed fire occasionally for about twenty min
Senator Morgan In his speech weni tempted to hang him to the limb of a wsrrior, Iswyer, snd statesman.
gold medal, PARIS, lOOO
with sugar. Add another layer of rice, utes, but on no account let it boU. Af O'ver the same ground covered by him tree. The rope broke twice, and then
"Oolbjr Stories” Is the first qollofo
scatter fine breadcrumbs over the top, ter taking from the fire, let the mixture Thursday, saying he desired simply to the negro was tied tp ft tree and *hot to
and ^ake till a golden color. A deep cool a little, and add the whites;, flavor clear up some mtsapprebenston concern* dfftth, JIan was whipped unmercifully. book of Ita sort to be pabltibsd by ftbp o!
pie-dish may be used for this dish and with a little orange flower water or es
the Maine ooileges, Sod. moreover oomseveral layers of both fruit and rice put sence of lemon, and set in a wetted Ing hte position.
KAUTZ GETS HURRY ORDER.
inpuldr Turn out when cold,
Beaator Teller spoke for about two
In.
LUCY K.
pares very favorably with the ooUSotlons
MARY JANE.
hours, giving notice of his amendment
Sandlega, Cal., Dec. 8.—Admiral Kauta wbloh other colleges, suoh as Harvard,
at the beginning of his addrses. The received
orders yesterday afternoon to
BROILED MEAT CAKES.
amendmeot suggested relates to sectl''n sail without delay to South America, amd Ysle and Prlnoston have bnbUihed.
CHESTNUT SAUCE.
Chop raw lean beef quite finely, season
Among tbs oontributors may ba men
7 of article S of the treaty.
As that In acoordanoe with these Instructions
This sauce is often used with turkey section nofw stands It reads as follows:
it with pepper and a little chopped
tioned
Dr. WUllsm Mathews, '86; A. F.
are now being hurriedly
onion. Press into small round cakes and or-fowls. Shell the chestnuts and scald
“No fortlfioatlnna shall be erected preparations
made for both the Iowa and Philadelphia Caldwell, ’00; Hon. Asher Hinds, ’88;
broil on a well-greased gridiron or very them until the inner skin can be easily
hot frying-pan. The flank end of the taken off. Put them into a stewpan with commanding the canal or the waters to leave this port today. The cause for Holman F. Day, ’87; B. W. Dnnn, '68;
sirloin may be utilized for this dish, and half a pint of veal stock,, the peel of half adjacent. The United States shall be this hurry order is not made publK^, but W. S. Knowlton, ’64; Hon. A. W. Paine,
will be . more tender than if roasted. a lemon, cut very thin, a very little cay at liberty to maintain such military came aa a gres/t surprise to Admiral
’88; O. L. Hall, ’08; H. W. Dunn, ’06; J.
Just before serving, put a small pat of enne and salt to taste. I^t it simmer ponce along the canal as may be neces Kauts and all naval officers here.
until the chestnuts are quite soft, then sary to protect It against lawlessness
.aiaitre d’hotel butter on each cake.
H.
Flies, ’77; J. B. Shaw, ’60; W. O.
rub or press the whole through a sieve and disorder."
Stevens, ’00; H. L. Koopmsn, ’80; Bev
CRANE’S
POSSIBLE
SUCCESSOR
and add a cupful of cream or milk.
The Colorado senator’s amendment
To Use up Baked Potatoes.
Simmer again for a few minutes, stir
Abram Wyman, ’80; A. L. Goodwin, ’08;
This is not always an easy matter. ring constantly but not allowing it to provides for the striking out of the first
Boston,
Dec.
8.—The
Post
today.
In
re
Bev. H. B. MltobeU, ‘78 snd J. F. Nor
sentence of this provision, and for verbal
These simple directions are easily reach the boiling point.
carried out, and make a delicate dish.
Changes in the reipadnlng portion, mak ferring to the retirement of General rls, ’68.
MISS DE PISI.
Bancroft from command of the Second
Peel off the skin, cut into small pieces,
ing It read as follows:
Tbe stories contain the true aooonnt of
brigade, says that It la reported he will
and dredge with flour. Put a good
"The
United
States
shall
be
at
liberty
many
a Colby tradition and legend, which
sized piece of butter or beef dripping
retire
as
president
of
the
Boston
Ele
APPLE DUMPLING.
to maintain such military force along vated road some months hence, in have now been put Into print for tbe first
into a frying-pan, and let it get very hot.
Measure
four
cupfuls
of
flour,
put
in
Turn the potatoes into this. Stir until two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar and the canal as may be necessary to protect order to become a gubernatorial poasl- time by men of the period of tbe oonicely browned, and add a cupful of two of soda, sift two or three times and it against lawlessness and disorder."
Replying to Senator Morgan, Senator blllty should Governor Crane not desire onrrenoe.
milk; season with pepper and salt. rub in a lump of butter the size of a
'When the milk is quite hot, set all in a walnut. Then stir in two capfuls of Teller expressed the opinion that Great a third term.
To Herbert Osrlyle Libby is dne greet
hot dish and scatter chopped parsley sour milk, turu the mixture out on a Britain never would permit her re
STOLEN SAFE FOUND.
credit
for tbe pnbUostlon. Mr. Libby
over all.
X. Y. Z.
board and work it iuto a smooth dough. sentment of Independent action by the
started
In December, 1800, to oolleot the
Roll it to half an inch in thickness and United States to lead her to begin hos
Quincy, Mass., Dec. 8.—The battered,
cut in three or four inch' squares, place tilities, because her material interest useless steel safe stolen on Nov. Ill from stories snd hM oontlnned herd st work,
MINUTE SPONGE CAKE.
sliced apple in the middle of each, pinch
In answer to "Daisy's” request I send up the openings and cook. They can in maintaining peace with this country a lodging house in Boston, was found In oolleotlng, editing snd publishing the
my recipe for sponge cake. I know it either be boiled or baked, or they may is too great; but he argued that to ask a clump of bushes near the Wollaston book from that time to tbe present. Mr.
to be a good one, and hope she will give be steamed, and will require about one- Ehigland’s assent to the construction of golf Ijnks last night. The contents, Libby Is the son of tbe late Hon. I. C.
it a trial.
half hour to cook. If baked, serve with the canal was to admit that that country consisting of watches, rings and presBeat three eggs 2 minutes, add one and cream and sugar, otherwise with a had a right to express its dissent. That oious stones, valued at 35000, had been Ubby, who was well known tbrongbont
Laditt and G*HtUmtn,—M hsi gons on record
one-half cups of sugar, beat two min- boiled sauce.
the state as tbs "Ostlle King" snd Ister
position, he said, never would be ac obtained by breaking In the bottom.
hat Msdsme Tele's Excelsior Mur Tealo is tho
ate^, one cup flour, one teaspoonful
cepted
by
the
people
of
this
country.
as
tbe
financier
of
five
of
the
largest
eleo
Irtt
snd only remedy known to chemical sciatica
ereanj of tartar, beat one minute, one*
ibund to be a genuine hair specific. It has a*
A DEATH-BED WEDDING.
trio
railways
In
tbe
stata_.
Tbe
editor
of
half cup cold water, one-half teaspoon
MUTTON PUDDING.
iffinity
for the human hair for nourUdiing and laADJOURNMENT OF W. C. T. U.
ful of soda, one teaspoonful of extract
tbe Storlee grsdnsted from tbe Waiervllle vkaorating Us entire structure. It is antiseptic la
Make a paste as for beefsteak pudding.
enarseter,
as well as stimulating; Its action npo*
Portland, Me., Dec. 8.—Dr. Percy L.
of lemon, beat one minute, one cup of Gut one pound and a half or two pounds
high school In 1808 with the Bngllab 'he scalp and hair ia truly wonderful, inasmu^
Waohlngton, Dec. 8.—The National
flour, little salt, beat one minute.
of the chump end of the loiu^ of mutton Woman’s Chriatlan Temperance union Barker, a local dentist, reached a hope honor. While In tbe high sobool he fonnd- * It has never been knovm In a single instance to
MRS. A. G.
fail to cure scalp discasas and to create a luxuriant
in slices, and season them with pepper, convention came to a dose last night, less stage of niness from appendicitis,
of healthy, beautlAil hair. It stops bslr
salt and one dessertspoonful of chopped
and at hie request, he was married ed, and for a year WM tbe editor of, tbe vrnwth
within twenty-four hours and brings badt
A
report
endorsing
an
official
organ
and
parsley and onioa. Put a layer of meat
Thursday to Miss Elsie Gilson, to whom NaatUns, tbe high sobool paper. Tbe ’suing
:he
natural
color to gny hair In nearly every
PANTRY SOAP.
in a basin, cover with slices of raw po against polygmmy were adopted. Co he had been engaged. He survived the
nstance. It is not a dye; ft is not sticky or graasyi
An old English recipe for this soap tatoes and continue until the basin is lumbus, O., Fort Worth, Tex., and Port wedding exercises but a few hours, pass • seme year be also edited a good sized in the contrary it makes the hair soft, youthful,
srill be found nseful;
together one full. Over all place a crust, tie it in a land, Me., each asked for the convention Ing away early yesterday morning.
paper of a otty leagne. In oollege be wss ocsutiful snd glossy; keeps it In cart. It Is a per*
Tect hair dressing, and can be used by IsflleeL
pint of water, naif a pound of good yel floured cloth and boil it in sufficient in 1901. ________________
elected
news editor of the oollege paper. rentlemcn or chilaren as a dally toilet raqalsila*
low soap, and five pounds of prepared water to cover. It wili require rather
Infiuence Is delightfully soothing.
The Oolby Bobo, wbiob offloe be reelgned Its All
PERSIAN MINISTER ARRIVES.
whiting. Let all boil together for about mure than two hours.
GUAM IS PROSPERING.
Dealers sell It, ft per bottle. Mali otdsre
CONSTANCE.
may
be sent direct to the manuiactarer,
half an hour and stir till the mixture
to devote his time to Colby Stories.
New
York,
Dec.
8
.-<
3
eneraI
Dovlet,
becomes a thick paste, then put into jars
MADAME VALE.
'Washlington, Dec. 8.—The governor of
This Is Blr. Libby’s first effort In edit
for use. 'When washing silver use this
Ut WDddran BM,, Odeagm.
Guam reporta that the affairs of the the new Persian minister plenipoten ing s book, and be has been eminently
RICE SNOW BALLS.
mixture instead of common soap, and
tiary to this country, was a passenger
Put a quarter of a pound of rice into island continue to prosper. The finan on the steamship Deutachland, which snooessfol. Ha is, we believe, the young
the plate will be beautifully bright even
S
COUPON.
a stewpan with a pint and a half of new cial condition la improving, the receipts
Without the weekly clean.
milk, two ounces of fine sugar and two during the last quarter materially ex arrived here yesterday. The minlsrter est editor In the stats, snd is now a mem 9 Name of paper ....
MBS. T. A. P.
waa
in
.the
carriage
with
theehah
when
ber of Colby '08 olass.
ounces of sweet almonds, blanched and ceeding the expenddtures for the same
Thls coupon may
ms._______
_Thls
be exchanged for__
the attempt woe made on the life of the
* Z*
9
minced fine. Boil until the rice Is ten period.
of Madame
celebrate
_
_____
- 'Vale's
_________
________________
' brsteri -w—»
books vO
on
Tbe management of the pnblloatlon has A
health,
gract
and
beauty.
Plcaae cut out X
ebah
In
Parts
last
summer.
der.
Dip
small
cups
in
cold
water,
fill
IVEAL CHOPS IN CASES.
been in tbe hands of J. H. B. Fogg of the • coupon and mall It to Madame Vale with a X
ROLAND REED VERY SICK.
Mrs. H.—^As you suggest you will see them with the rice and set them away
request for a book.
become cold. When ready to serve,
•lass of 1008. Mr. Fogg has snoosssfolly 0
^ ' Madame Vale may be consulted by mall
many recipes for meats in cases. You to
AN
INEFFECTUAL
STRIKE
turn
them
out
on
a
dish,
border
with
New
York,
I>ec.
L—Roland'
Reed,
the
tree of charge. Addreee all communlok,
•an purchase cases for many uses or you preserve or marmalade and iuto the cen
sdveniasd tbe book throngb the oonntry m
0 tions to her, 189 Michigan Blvd., Chicago.
actor, la again IIL He will undergo an
may make simple ones for use in others.
Galveston,
Dec.
8.—The
strike
of
teleend
shown
a
keen
bnslness
ability
In
tres
put
a
little
rich
cream.
other operation for the atomsch trouble grapbera on the Gulf, Coloradm and San
The following recipe will illustrate the
brought on by an acute attack of ap ta Fe railroad, has. It la*ta.ted. not mado every way. Mr. Fogg’s ability has been
latter method and will also furnish you
BROILED SMOKED SALMON.
a good dish for your table. Pry some
pendicitis. Mr. Reed’s family despair Itself felt on either freight or passenger reoognUed by tbe oollege boys and next
s^t pork or bacon till the fat is ex
A half pound of smoked fish ia tbs of hie recovery.
■cbedules at Galveston. Trains have year hs will manage the varsity football
tracted, or use some fat which has been amount for a small family. Parboil it
team.
arrived and departed regularly aa
left over when frying breakfast bacon. for teu minutes and leave it in cold ANOTHER COMPANY DISBANDB,
In this saute your veal chops till half water for the same length of time. Wipe
That the book has been plaoed npon the
done, remove them, and fry a table- it dry and broil over a clear fire. While Boston, Dec. 8.—The provisional com
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
market In a bnslness like manner Is
spoouful of finely chopped onion and two hot, place bits of butter on each piece pany of the naval militia, known as
Troy, Pa., July 5, 190a
shown by the report that one^half of the
or three mushrooms: stir into it a tea- or on the whole if cooked in one large company K, has been disbanded. First,
Fire at the Cherbourg arsenal destroy edition of 1600 ooples have already been To U. S. Army and Navy Tablet Co,,
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Europe knows a good thing when she
Former Commissary General Eagan
bears it and so Sonsa's band baa been en* ought to thank his lucky stars that he has
gaged to famish the mnsie for the big oome so well'ont of the trouble into wbiob
ttlasgow exhibition of 1901.^
be was plunged by his intemperate attaek
upon General Miles during the Spanish
The sons of the late Hon. Arthur
war. His temper apparently got entirely
Bewail of Bath hare done a rery hfuid* tbe better of him, althongh it was hinted
oome thing in giring 916,000 to be nsed
at the time that indulgence in drink Was
for the benefit of the poor and dok of that
partly responsible for his nnexpected no
ai^.
tion. At any rate, be is now comfortably
provided for and can spend tbe rest of
This is ideal Christinas weather; it is his days in peaoefnl rontentment far
pretty fair sleighing, parses seem fairly from war’s alarms.
veil filled, and the merchant looks happy
as he hnstles his forces in an effort to
We have do doubt that the Hon. Byron
wait on cnstomers as they ^tpear.
Boyd will make a strong member of the
There’ll be a snng snm coming into
the Kennebec county treasury from the
Bqnor fines imposed at Augusta this week.
It appears to be a case pf easy come and
nosy go with the mmseller’s chink.
The Waters ille Ire^ Library is steadi
ly growing in both itsilists of books and
in its helpfnl infinencs upon the communi
ty, but everybody able to give should re*
nnember that it badly needs more money.
Some of the Kansas oil welb owned by
the Rockefeller and Standard Oil Co. in
terests, are said to be playing out. What
a wave of sympathy would go out to these
poor people if this should prove to be the
fact.

There is no gainsaying that the mmnaage sale has proved a popular and
profitable enterprise in this city for the
last few wee^s. By means of it the tressary of several organizations has, been
well fattenrd.'
A glance at sopie of tbe scenes pictured
on The Mail’s exceedingly attractive cal
endar for 1901, recalls summer days in
striking contrast to winter’s cold blasts.
There are numerous happy associations
sooneoted with Great and ISorth ponds in
the minds of many Waterville people.
The statement frequently m^de that
the present generation of Americans is
not over bountifully blessed with children
appears justified in the statistics of a
local ohureh parish given from the pulpit
on Sunday, by which it was shown that of
the 82 families represented in the society
40 were without children.
One of our contemporaries suggests
that the two Waterville men who have
never seen a baseball or football gime,
should be caged up and sent to the
Sportsmen’s Show at Boston, along with
other Maine ourii sities. The author of
that paragraph should remember that
everybody does not share his intense en
thusiasm for athletic sports.
The offer of Columbia University to
give tuition to five Filipinos in any of the
departments at tbe university, with the
exception of the medical school, should ft
met with rebuke by tbe anti-imperialists
in the vicinity of Boston, who know very
well that the Filipinos do not need any
such assistance^ being already well edu
cated, especially in the art of self-govern
ment.
' When Lord Roberts arrives in London
on Jan. 3, be will be greeted by tbe
Prince and Princess of Wales and es
corted at once to St. Paul’s cathedral
where a service of thanksgiving will be
held. Between now and then all 'Teoeut
Englishmen ought to do a little praying
in the hope that tbe Londoners may not
disgrace themselves over the celebration
of the eminent soldier’s arrival as they
did over the home-coming of the volun
teer troops a few weeks ago.
Things go very swiftly in Chicago. A
professor in tbe University of Chicago re
cently got the tail of bis coat caught on
some projection of an electric oar he was
trying to take while in motion and was
dragged a long distanoe at tbe full speed
of the oar. The pace set for all pro
fessors in the university had been jio
sharp, however, that bis flight over the
paving stones resulted only in some bad
braises. If the same thing had happened
to an-eastern college man he would have
been instantly killed.
Maine’s fight against a reduction of her
eongressional delegation in point of num
ber will be favored in tbe senate by tbe
fact that Senator Hale is a member of tbe
reapportionment committee. Mr. Hale,
as everybody familiar with Washington
affairs knows, is one of tbe most influen
tial of tbe senators both from bis long ao-

Repnblioan state committee. He has
been well schooled in politics under the
tuition of some past masters of the game,
incinding the gentleman whose place he
takes and another whose son-in-law be
became some years ago. Moreover, Mr.
Boyd is widely acquainted, always has a
pleasant word for his friends, and has a
very good notion of how to bring about
the discomfiture of his political adversa
ries. We predict a suocessfni career for
him as a member of the committee.

Tbe Bath Iron Works for years has
baen going from one piece of government
constrnction work to another, each being
a little more important than the one
which preceded it, and now comes the an
nouncement that the establishment is like
ly to seonre as its next job the task of
building a battleship, ooetiog nearly
84,000,000. There is no doubt in the
minds of Maine people that the Bath
concern can build such a vessel with entire
credit to itself and the state, and every
body will hope that the rumor that it is to
get the contract may prove true.
As tbe time for the organization of the
State Legislature at Augusta approaches,
the interest in tbe contest over tbe assist
ant secretaryship of tbe senate, for which
Frank H. Purinton of this city and Wal
ter B. Clarke of Damariscotta are the ri
val candidates, increases and there is a
growing belief among tbe politicians of
this vicinity, that Mr. Purinton will win
this yeir.—Lewiston Journal.
Mr. Purinton was a few years ago, a
student at Colby, going from there to
Bates and later accepting a position on
the Lewiston Journal staff. Mr. Purinton’s many friends in Waterville hope that
he will succeed in his present contest.
A former resident of Waterville, James
G. Blaine, Jr., who has had a career not
exactly in keeping with bis distinguished
ancestry,, jumps into public notice again
through tbe announcement of his ap
proaching marriage to the daughter of a
well-known American admiral. The
bride to be is said to be the most popular
belle in Washington society, of rare
beauty and accomplishments. After they
are settled down in quiet wedded life,
Mr. Blaine Can entertain bis wife with
recitals of his experiences as a wearer of
overalls in the Waterville shops of the
Maine Central railroad.
It is too bad to make fun of Deacon
Tracey’s return to his home in Smitbfield
and his resumption of his church duties
there. He has plainly seen and ac
knowledged the error of his way, or he
would not have returned, and he is cer
tainly now in a position to sympathise
with sinners and to work for their uplifting,’for he has been one of their number
and has learned bow unsatisfying the ex
perience is. We have no doubt that there
is still a sphere of usefulness ahead of
Deacon Tracey in that Smitbfield com
munity, if people will let him alone and
not attribute wrong motives to his every
act

as ehlisthd in ttie brewen* interaat sog^
geat that in order to make this reduotion
poMible the tax on bank ebeoks and diaoonnts should be retained. It would be
strange legislation, indeed, that would
allow ordinary bniiness traniaotions to
eontinne to bear a war-time burden in
order that the wealthy ' brewers of the
land might profit a little more riehly by
an industry, the fmits of wbieh are an
enemy to the thriit and bosinees activity
which necessitate banking faoilitiss.
Some of tbe Maine newspapers say that
if the coming legislature attends to all tbe
matters that now seem likely to oome be
fore it^ adjonmment is noi likely to oome
before the Fourth of Jnly. The more’s
the pity. The people of M^ne have
nothing to fear from too little legislation.
What is likely to hart them is too much
law-making. The members of the average
legislatnre evidently get it into their
minds that they are to be judged by the
number, rather than the quality of tbe
enaotments pat upon the statnte-books.
It is too bad that they eonid not in some
way get a olearer and. more enlightened
sense of their duty.
The Amsriean eonsnl-general at Cape
Town says the end of the Boer insnrreotion will be seen inside of four months,
after which Sooth Africa will famish a
rich field for tbe enterprise of outsiders,
foremost among whom are likely to be
found Americans, who are already getting
riiead of the British in their efforts to se
cure the trade of the conntry. Mr. Stowe
says he cannot account for the extra
ordinary condnot of Webster Davis, who
before bis departure' from Africa was en
tertained by British officials and made ad
dresses in which be expressed bis un
qualified approval of the British canse
and predicted its speedy success. Mr.
Stowe should remember that this was be
fore Mr. Davis’s patriotic sympathies had
been aroused by the power of Krnger’s
gold.

Wn Ung Fang Chinese minister to the
United States, in an address in New Yolrk
Sunday, on “The Teachings of Confuci
us,’’ touched upon one po nt in his criti
cisms of Christianity as opposed to Con
fucianism in regard to which modern
Christians, at least, seem to have been
somewhat shaky. The New Testament
declaration that if a man be smitten by
bis enemy upon one cheek be should turn
the other to be likewise treated, the min
ister said was meekness with a vengea’ ce,
and added that he did not believe any
sensible man had ever followed the in
junction faithfully. The minister may be
wrong in making l^is assertion so sweep
ing but any enemy who might attempt to
smite, relying upon having his victim fol
low tbe Biblical command, would run a
good chance of suffering through mis
placed confidence.
Tbe introduction of a bill in congress to
p ace Congressman Boutelle upon the re
tired list of the' navy will be commended
by all who are familiar with the quality
and extent of the service that Mr. Buutelle has rendered his country. As an
officer in the navy and then as a most
efficient congressman, Mr. Boutelle has
done work that deserves handsome rec
ognition, and now that ill health prevents
him from discharging the duties bf tbe
position to which the people of his dis
trict were glad to re-elect him, it is but
fair and just that he should be honored in
the way proposed by tbe bill. One of the
most unfortunate things about Mr. Boutelle’s retirement from congress lies in the
fact that he is likely to be succeeded by a
man of no conspicuous ability, who will
do little to sustain tbe high reputation
gained by Mr. Boutelle. It seems. a
shame in view of the good material at the
disposai of the voters of the fourth dis
trict, that they should be content to take
up with a man of decidedly mediocre at
tainments.
The governor and council have de
cided—so far as they are in a position to
decide it—the Waterville contested elec
tion case in favor of Mr. Davis. This
decision has been expected by Mr. Eaton’s
friends ever singe the council stated upon
what it was to base its decision. It con
ceived it to be its duty to go back only so
far as the returns of the officials were
concerned, leaving the matter of the
correctness of these returns untouched
upon. Mr. Eaton’s contention was based
upon an examini^tion of the entire vote,
and upon the strength of the result of
such an examination he will continue his
contest for his seat before the legislature
itself. The case thus far has developed
in this way. Taking the partially correct
ed returns as a basis, the council decided
in favor of Mr. Davis. The further con
test before tbe legislature will be based
upon an exhibit of the entire vote, a
question into which the governor and
council did not regard themselves as en
titled under the law to go.

If Colby has the choice of sides in her
debate with Bates on the question of
American retention of the Philippines, it
is easy to guess that she will choose the
affirmative. Pretty nearly all tbe Colby
men are Republicans and would naturally
take the administration’s view of the
question. Then there have been two
other debates in which the affirmative of
this question has been successfully pre
sented—one before the American people
before tbe November election, and tbe
Somebody is evidently ielliug lies abont
other tbe annual Yale-Harvard debate,
in which Harvard bad an easy task chief the condition of the sheep every winter
ly because she bad the right side of tbe left to gain a living unassisted upon the
islands along the Maine coast. Every
question.
now and then appears in print a long
It is said that tbe brewers of the coun yarn describing in touching language the
try are anxious to have 87,000,000 more sufferings of these poor creatures, forced
of taxes taken off their product than is to subsist on seaweed and clamshells,
provided for by the revenue bill prepared liable to be swept into the Atlantic at al
by the ways and means committee. Certain most any time by an unusually heavy gale,
members of congress who are reported on account of their light weight, or to get

•angfat by a kigb tide and drowi^ after
lingeriag ttio limg to catch a tempting
morsel on some spot nnoovered only at
low water. After a lot of this sort of
thing, some writer in one of the news
papers published on tbe coast, who is
sopposed to know, what be is. talking
about, rises to remark that the talk about
tbe island sheep is all rot, that they are
fat and sleek anddabnndantly able to take
care of themselves and wouldn’t seek tbe
shelter of a bam if they oon|d. They
like seaweed better than the best of
timothy and have in the salt air a tonic
that puts them .in infinitely better condi
tion than their unfortunate fellows in tbe
inland sections of Maine. The gentle
reader can take his choice, bat it is cer
tainly more pleasant to imagine the latter
pictnre.
The army canteen must go nnless soncetbing intervenes between it and tbe re
cently passed "army re-organisation bill.
The aboliuon of the canteen was brought
about by the introddetion of an amend
ment offered for tbe purpose by Congress
man Littlefield of Maine. Strange to
say, bnt little opposition to the amend
ment vras encountered. Fitzgerald of
Massaebusetts, objected on the gronnd
that prohibiUon never prohibits anywhere,
and tried to make his remarks effective
by referring to the case of . Maine. Mr.
Littlefield on the other hand, atteinpted to
defend prohibition as it exists in fib own
state. Probably both gentlemen took
ground that it would be difficult for them
to hold in an investigation of all the facts
—Mr. Littlefield becanse he has had
neither the time nor the inloination to as
certain to what extent Maine’s prohibi
tory law has oome to be disregarded, and
Mr. Fitzgerald because he represents a
district where the very thought of pro
hibition is probably more distasteful than
almost anywhere else on earth. Tbe ex
treme view was snre to be taken by these
two congressmen under these circum
stances. The destruction of the panteen
ought to make the president feel a little
easier abont bis standing in the temper
ance world, for he has been often and
fiercely accused in some very intemperate
language since be apparently became re
sponsible for tbe failure of a previous bit
of legislation aimed at the same institu
tion.

The commercial spirit of the United
States would indicate a rather liberal
policy in onr settlement with China for
her offenses of tbe last year. Tbe frien'^s
of the missionaries who have lost their
lives at tbe hands of Chinese ruffians
probably would seek some punishment
more in keeping with what they regard as
the enormity of the offenses. The trade
of this country with China has been grow
ing steadily for years until it has reached
large proportioi^, as can be seen by a
statement of tbe Chinese minister to tbe
United States, who recently stated in an
interview that China imported from the
United States last year cotton goods to the
value of $9,000,000. It may be noted
by tbe way that some of these goods are
made in Maine mills. It is very natural
that the promoters of the manufacturing
establishments that are pouring so largo
a product into 3bina should be huxi'.>us
that tbe^terms of settlement insisted ui^m
by the United States, the Enropoao
powers and Japan should not be made so
hard that they will impoverish China for
a good many years, or of a nature th it
will tend in any way to favor one country
more than another in its effort to secure
China’s trade. In view of the conserva
tive and comparatively' mild position
taken by tbe United States government
in its discussion of tbe situation, as com
pared with the bloodthirsty tone of
Germany, the American trade is likely
to be quite as well thought of by Chinese
merchants after order is restored as it was.
before tbe outbreak against foreigners be
gan. It is doubtful if as much can be
said in the case of the trade of Germany
or of some of the other powers.
THE MAIL’S CALENDAR.
Judging by tbe demand Tbe Mali’s
1901 calendar is tbe moat popular one of
tbe series leaned from tbe office. Be
quests for-tbem are coming In constantly
10 tboae of our subscribers wbo wish for
one should call at the office soon.
We have been obliged to refuse requests
for more than one copy to a person as
there will not be more than enough to
go around among our local snbsorlbvrs.
We would say also that the calendars
are not for sale, as many seem to think,
but are solely for Mall Office patrons.
Mr. Manson, Waterville correspondent
of tbe Eennebeo Journal, has the follow
ing notice of the calendar:
“Tbe Waterville Mall Publishing Co.
was distributing some very novel and
tasty calendars among the business men,
Saturday. There are four sheets with
three months on a sheet. Tbe first has a
beautiful half-tone of a scene on tbe Messalonskee, tbe second a view of Silver
street, tbe third a small half-tone of
Oapt. Jordan’s Frolic on Great pond and
also one of Simond’s at North pond, end
the fourth a view of Pleasant street. The
calendar was designed by Mr. Morgan,
foremtm oI the job office, and the work
Is first-class.”

WASHIM6M£TTER.

Now in Fiill,^wlDg Id Old Park o.
StaUon, Boston.

(From Onr Begnlar Conraapondent.)

Washington, D. O., Deo. 10, 1000. Tbe
House set a rapid pace daring tbe first
week of tbe session and It bos started ,,tbe
seoond week with tbe evident Intention
of keeping It np. Tbe army reorganisa
tion was passed by the House snbstantially as reported, rxoept the amendment
prohibiting tbe sale of Intoxicants at army
posts and Is now In tbe bands of the Sen
ate Military committee which promises
to push It along., The Grout Oleomar
garine bill Was passed by vote of 108 to 08.
Tbe programme for this week Includes
the passage of tbe ItglslatLve, executive
and judicial appropriation MU wbiob was
taken up today and the revenue rednotlon bill. While tbe senate has not aooompllshed as mnoh in the way of aotnal
legislation as the House, It baa by no
means been idle, although It followed Its
nsnal onstom of adjonrnlng from Ihursday until Monday. It made the ship sub
sidy blU the regnlar business wbloh oper
ated to prevent tbe taking up of tbe Nloaragna oanal bill today, as provided for
by a resolution adopted at tbe last seaston
bnt which will not resnlt in delaying
action on the oanal MU, which would. In
any event have bad to wait for the dispo
sition of the Hay-Pannoefote treaty. The
Democrats have so far shown no disposi
tion to retard legislation.
That there Is to be no delay by the Sen
ate In disposing of tbe Hay-Pannoef^te
treaty, wb'oh-many friends of tbe Nloaragna Canal Bill wish to see ratified before
that measnre Is taken up by the Senate,
was shown by tbe ease with which nnanimous consent was leoored to vote on the
Davis amendment to the treaty on Thurs
day of this week. This amendment, written by the late Senator Davis, merMy de
oiares that nothing In the treaty shall ap
ply to anything this government may see
fit to do to protect its Interests or to main
tain order. Is certain to be adopted, and It
Is believed that tbe ratification of tbe
amended treaty will speedily follow.
Secretary Long was right in declaring
tbe opening of bids for the coostmotioo
of six armored oruisers and five battleabips, at tbe Navy Department, the great
est lodnstrlal event that this or. anv other
onuntry, had ever seen. Involving as it
will, tbe expenditure of a sum aggregating
io round flgares F>0,000,U90. It spoke
volumes for the industrial progress of this
country, and especially the progress of
sblp-bullding, that there should have been
quite a number of bidders for these con
tracts. In no oonntry outside of Great
Britain are there as many establlsbraents
equipped for tbe oonsiructlon of these big
fighting vessels. Most of the bids were
well within tbe amount appropriated by
C'. ngress for the ships.
The bill providing for tbe appointment
and retirement of Kepresentatlve Bontelie. of Maine, as a Captain in tbe Navy,
has been favorably reported to tbe House.
Mr. Boutelle has, Id oonsequecce of oontiuued Ill-health, resigned the ebairmauthip of tbe House Committee on naval
affairs, and Representative Foss, of 111 ,
wbo has been acting as chairman, has
been nnanimonsly elected chairman by
tbe.oommittee. In the case of tbe death
of a Chairman, of the oommluee, the
speaker has aathority to appoint hla suooesBor, bat when a obalrman resigns, a
committee fills tbe vsoanoy.
*
Chairman Payne presented tbe report
of the ways and means oommittes on the
revenue reduction bill, now before the
House, which outs off about $40,000,000
a year of the taxes Imposed at tbe open
ing of tbe war with Spain. The report
says: “In making tbe reduction, the
committee have sought to remove tbe
more annoying tax'-e, by tbe entire
abolition of those whloh were tbe most
vexatious, and by a rednotion of those
whlob seemed to have proved a great
burden upon the several branobes of
trade to which they are applied.” Of
the net redaction of 25 cents a barrel on
the beer tax, the report soys; “The oommiotee recognize that tbe manufacturers
of beer have some claim in tbe general
reduotion of tbe war revenue, and tbev
believe that tbe bill gives them all the
relief to wbloh they are entitled.” It
adds of the reduotion of sixty cents a
thousand on cigars: “It has been Im
possible to distribute any of this sixty
cents in making a price to tbe consumer,
and tbe factories have had to bear tbe
entire tax of over three million dollars
last year.” Tbe bill will be promptly
passed by tbe House this week.
Representative Taylor, of Ohio, who
led the fight on Roberts, has introduced
in the Bouse a measure for a constitu
tional ameudmeut prohibiting polygamy
and providing for a uniform system of
Federal^ marriage and divorce laws.
This matter le being actively agitated in
WaeblDgton. Yesterday, a public aotlpolygmy meeting was held under tbe
auspices of the Woman’s Interdenomina
tional Union, for the purpose of working
np sentiment in favor of the proposed
ooDstltntlonal amendment. Among tbe
speakers were Dr. Joslab Strong, Presi
dent of the League for soolal seivloe, of
New York, and Dr. Sarah J. Elliott, of
Utah.
Tbe fact that ex-Coogressman Towne
should have been willing to accept tbe
appointment as Senator to snooeed the
late Senator Davis, whose inooessor will
be elroted by tbe Minnesota leglslatare
In January, Ipdloates that he was wait
ing for any old thing that might oome
along. He arrived In Washington today.
The Chinese minister bad just been to
see the secretary of state. “What was tbe
result of tbe conferenoa between Mr. Wn
and Mr. Hay f” asked a gentleman.
“The general nnoertainty of Chinese
news makes It dlffionlt to say,” was the
answer. “I have not yet aaoertalned
whether Mr. Bay got woozier, or whether
Mr, Wn got hazier.”—Washington Star.|

' “ He le not a man of very polished dic
tion,” salu the member of congress, "but
be bas some very prononnosd Ideas.”
“I am compelled to disagree with you,”
answered tbe oolleagne. “His Ideas are
almost invariably mispronounced.”—
40 Gems. 10 Certs —Dr. Agnew’s Liver PlUs Washington Star.

cure all tro bles arising from torpor of liver
£asy and quick, banish Slok Headache,purify the
blood Bud eradicate all impurities from the sys
tem. The demand is big. The pills are little
e -sy totake.pleasant results, no pain. 40 in a
vial, 10 oonU.-71
Sold by Alden A Deehan and P. H. Plalsted.

THE SPOBTSIIKN’a BfiOW

Harry J. Hunt of Bangor was ohoaen
captain of the Bowdoin football fteam
Tbnrsday. Hunt played half back on the
team.
’

Gmds WaMm O. O. Nichols of

bw

croft hsk fetorned from a visit
Maine Sportsmen’s Exhibit now iJ"**
held In tba.Park Square Garden
He says Mat the exhibit Is a goodo^
that It oannot fall to be benefloui ^
Maine’s fish and game Interests
Park Square Garden Is, as has been
qnently told before, the old Park 8a
railroad atalloi^ remodeled Into a^!*
class exhibition hall.
**

Tbe first place that one enters nnoi
visiting tbe show Is the main bnly.
Ing, or as some Insist In oatllni it
from its former use, tbe “head
Here Is located an Information boriai
in charge of a man who knows lU
abont the show from one end to tk#
other, a reatanrant and the genend '
pffloesof the ahow. During the aft*,
noon Carey’s orchestra, one of th«
best musical organizations In Bostongives a oonca^ , wbloh is nptated in T
avenlng. From Me “hoed honse" oiw
goea out Into wtal need to be the trsls
abed, bnt wbat now looka to be a bit of
Maine landscape picked np and moved is
Boston. At night tbe sight from ths
platform overlooUng the shed u some
thing always to ,be remembered. It u
lUnmlqated by more than a thoDsasl
eleotrio lamps and the effect Is beauiifnL
Passing down Me steps leading into
tbe shed one oomes to the - exhibit of
monntect anhnals. There are shows
gpeolmens of all animals found In HsIds
and lots of oddities. This exhibit Is from
the establishment of Gifford, Skowbegto.
Beyond this exhibit Is the coon tree.
This Is, as at aUT shows of the kind, sn
attraotion that Is always, snrronnded br a
great crowd of people. The ooons arenstnrally funny and they seem to know thst
they are being looked at and so make everr
effort to please their andlenoe and that
they snooeed anyone who knows these ani
mals will never, donbt. Close to tbe ooons
are shown a dozen foxes, representing the
different speoles to be found In Maine.
Along with them are a lot of owls, hanks,
orows and other birds natural to Maine.
Tbe management of tbe ebow hers
arranged a subway leading beneath the
bleyole trank to tbe exhibition ball. This,
was done so that patrons of the show
wonld be In no danger from acuident la
crossing the track while raoes were in
progress. Paselng tbrongh this snbwsr
the visltar to the show eomes to the
moose yard where - there are four of ths
finest moose ontslde of tbe woods of
Maine. Next to this is shown four large
buffalo. These animals while looking
mild have an empbatlo way of showing
their displeasure when any visitor at
tempts to get too familiar. Tbe deer,
antelope and elk yards oome next to this
and they are all well filled with aoimals
of these different species.
At tbe extreme end of the building U
the feature of the show. This is Indian
village of tbe Uldtown Indians. In
speaking of the village Mr. Nichols told
a Bangor Daily News reporter that it was
arranged in tbe most lifelike manner
that he had ever seen anywhere, aioept
in the woods. There are little knolls of
land, rooks, pine trees and old stamps,
and to add to tbe naturalness of tbs
whole thing the ground is ooveted with
a deep layer of the pine spills, so natoral
to (he great north woods of Maine.
Other animals shown are boars, wolves
and a score or more - otlier aniiusls.
There is a flue exhibit of fish, rangiog in
size from the finge rling to the full grown
landlocked salmon and trout. These ate
the property of the State of Maine and
were loaned the show by the fish and
game oommlssloners. They will ha re
turned to Maine at the close of the exhi
bition.
In one cage or Inolosure are two playfal
bear cubs which furnish amusement for
large numbers of people each day. They
bave a tree that Is 20 feet In height and
they do some clever gymnastic tricks on
tbe branches of It. A young fawn deer
wonders about the hall, making friends
with all visitors, by begging food and
otherwise endearing Itself to the peopleIt will stand on its hind legs and ooax
for oandles and other goodies. A pet coon
has a habit of putting Its paw m
people’s pockets Id search of stuff that
good to eat.
'
An Optimist: “What is an optimlB‘1''
asked the youth who would fain become
wise. ‘ ‘ An optimist, ’ ’ answered the man
who baa become wise at a saorlfloe
amiability, “la a man who, having
oual blUe or other household expense
hlmoelf, takes It for granted that every
body can be just as light-hearted as
Is.”—Washington Star.

IVotice ol Foreclosure*
Whereas, James W. Davis of
tli
County of kennebee and Staff of
/Jnoe,
mortgage deed,; ated the
ResIS"
A. d“i?93, anS recorded in «>e KennebM
try of Deeds in Book 396, page 363, co^ /onntf
A Ifred Thompson of WaterU le In saW 000^^
of Kennebeo and State of ilalDe, a cert ^
of real estate situate In Oakland in said o
of Kennebec and bounded and dosorlbed
lows, to wit,
,
ky ths
Commencing at the ooraer forniM
junction of tbe north line Of the 'j
House Koart,” so-called and the east 1
roail leading by Avera Sborw ,^“"’g„,ioned
northerly on said east line of said
.^enos
road to the south Hue of said Shores hm,'
easterly on said south line of »ald SI or
the west line of Charles Wy>“““
jpiB land
southerly on said west line of sa d ''J, mpuM
to the said north line of said
f said
Ri-ad;” thence westerly on said
1 Except*
last-named road to ihe point
*,.'.o.pal'ed,
ing and reserving the ‘ Older Mill Lot.
|i
eight rods on the road and five rods de p
owned by H. W. Hal ey.
, n.i.k.m.ron by bi*
And whereas the said Alfred Tbo ip
assignment in » rltl g dated Octob
io
and reoordet in Kennehoo Keglstry o
Book 407. page 377, assigned the
eo®''"*
me the undersigned, and whereas i
|,p,efore,
of said mortgage bas been broken, no
j|,pfeof,
by reason of the breach of the oo'"!'
I claim a foreolosure otaaid mortgn^
Waterville, Maine,
3w30
By Charles F. Johnson bis

HABKiuN

Ed. G. Oroeby hM returned to Water*
Clement Matty spent Sandny nt hit
WlUe again.
home
in Bn)W<r.
TO the Volos BK Wsterrtne
Mrs. W. W. Wn^bom of Ohlna wsa in
MfaM Liaale Saffotd otL. H. Bopae A
H yoti wlU but li|>taib to lour friends town Saturday.
Oo.’s stnn spent Bnnday In Angnata.
.ltd nS^bors. tbejr 'wlU MU van haw
Mrs, George Golding of Oakland waa In
iShM and pWnb of • Ibod tisok. tbs
Will Hussey ot Groton, Conn., spent
Znnwance of nriiuury tronbles. the town SAtnrday.
Sunday In Watervilla with his paNnts
i^ousneoe, the reeUessaeas that come O. O. Hama left Thursday night fora
Fred Looks of Denver, Col., has entered
kidney Ills can' be relleyed and
the employ of O. A. Mender, fruit dealer.
^ed. Read what Uiis WatervlUe nuu trip to Boston.
Mrs. L. M. Varney of No. Vaaaalboro
H. L. Ootson, Eeq., hoe been appointed
*Mr Chas. B. Cobb of UO College St, wo^n town Batnrday.
n Jnstloe of the Peeos by Governor Powers.
, machinist In, the R. R. shops says:
Edith Rot of Oakland was calling on
"Although It is a ooaunon thing to
Staplea, Smith St Moody have an exten
^ye a lame back I know nothing more frlenda in the olty Sstnrday.
sive exnlbli ot mnsloal goods at the K. ot
Sitall*lng when a man Is trying to do
The street begins to show a large nnm- P. lair.
rday’s work. My stomach was In such
oocditlon that I often had to deprive ber of Obrtstmaa aboppera,
John Meador and Mr. Sanger Annie ot
myself of food foT whloh I had a relish.
this olty, paaaed the Sabbath with frlenda
W.
M.
Lincoln
is
moving
the
Sawtelle
I was Induced to try Doan’s Kidney
In Albion.
Pills by my wife. 8me one sent her a house off bis lot on Sliver street.
Sox from Augusta for backache; she
Mrs. C. Ford retorned Satorday from
Mr. and Mta. L. G. Sallabnry moved
found them beneflclal, and being wlU- into tbeir new bouse on Winter street, Cbloago where she has been on n vlolt tor
Ing to use almost anything that was
the last elx months.
Ukely to do me good I got a • box at Wsdneeday.
Dorr’s drug store. They proved to bo
J. F. Philbrook has been engaged as
Jemes F, MoManns was Thursday oomInst the thing 1 required. My back mitted to the Insane hospital at Angnita. ooDfldentlel olaik by H. A. Bennett Inm^pped aching, and the urinary diffi,olty was regulated and my stomach Mr. MoManna has been In poor health for berman, uf Danforth.
was in good condttion. I could eat quite a while.
Fred BoUlna slipped and fell. Banshout anything I pleased and it caused
day, apralnlDg his hip badly so that he
Miss
Lnoy
Fortier,
after
having
been
no trouble. This change was the direct
result of using tw6 boxes of Doan's confined to the bonse for two weeks wltl\ la now oonfined to the house.
a spratoed ankle, was oat Sunday for
Kidney Pills.
H. L. Wllliame has been engaged by B.
t^r saie by all dealers; price 60 the first time.
P. MoKenney of Jackman to eoale loge
sents a box. Foster-HUbum Co., BufMiss Bertha Kennlsnn entertained a at their Inmber oamp this winter.
Islo, N. T., sole agents for the U. 8.
Remember the name—^Doan's—and number of ber ttlenas at her home ThnraJ. B. Frlel St Co. have a show window
lake no BubstltatSb
day evening, the oooaaion being la celebra of Columbian ohooolatee. Each touth
tion of ber birthday.
package oontalos n one dollar bill ns a
Dr. J. W. Stewart, who baa been anffer- present.
COMINC EVENTS.
Invitations have been extended to the
gis. 18—SI. Mark's Society will hold a log from a badly sprained ankle. Is able
Public Sale at the Ware Parlors. to be oat again, although It la still dlffi Oathollo priests in other oitlee to Join on
Mask Ball at Thayer’s Hall,
onli for him to do mnob walking.
Deo. SOtb, In oelebratlng the Sliver Jnbllisst Night of K. P. Fair.
The Rummage sale at 161 Main atreet lee ot Fr. N. Charland’s connection with
Awarding of Prises, and Con*
is still doing well. The Woman’s Asso tbe obnroh.
oert and Ball at City Hall.
I geg.i4—Informal Reception lo Members ciation cleared abont 860 yesterday, and
MVe. Ellxa Frost has received aa n
and Friends of the College, at will probably do better before today oloaea.
Chriatmas
present a fine malteae and
the Pxeeldent’s House, 8 to 10,
Among the lawyers admitted Toesday White angora oat by tbe name of Jim
p. m.
Deo. 18—86th Anniversary of Fr. Char- at Portland to praotloe in tbe D. b. | Blaine Norton. This oat is of fine
iaiid’s paitorate.
pedigree and weighs 10 ponnds.
Deo. 19—Sale by M: B. Church at the distriot ODort of Maine was Percy A.
Kennebeo Joornal: Prof. Ears Smiley
Chnroh Pailoys, afternoon and Smith of tbe firm of Philbrook and bmlth
Is at present engaged In writlug tbe life
of this city.
evening.
of Cbrist in verse. Prof. Smiley oon
Winter Vacation of the College
Train No. 49 broke apart between tempi t«s giving a violin reoltal In tbe
begins, and cnntinnea nntil
Waterville'and Oakland Friday morning, near future and hopes to seoure Prof.
Jan. B.
Deo. 24—A. O. U. W. Conoert and Ball, at about nine o’clock. This delayed Goodridge as aooompsi.lst and FranoU
City Hall.
- jbe morning train to Lewiston for a lit MoNioboli aa vocal soloist.
Jan. S8—The Aineaworth Company at tle more than 80 mlnates.
The Waterville Free Library has Just
City hail, the last of the Rpwortb Course of Entertainmeote
Tbe Mail is in receipt of a beantltnlly received two fine gifts for Its shelves.'
Iftr. 8d—Lecture by Rev. Lyman Abbott illuatrated “bouvenir of Long Beaob, They are, “Lord’s Beacon Llshta of Bis
D. O Editor of the “Outlook, Ual.’’ Among the residences portrayed is tory” in 10 volnmes, presenten by Cyras
City Hall.
the handsome one of Mrs. A. F. Go wan, W. Davis, and 66 bound volnmea of Bar
par’s magasine, presented byC. B. Alden.
tormefly Miss Jewell of this olty.
Fonrteen oatloads of yonog fit trees
At tbe Augusta pension offloe, whiob
were
in tbe Maine Central yatd in Bath
Is the distributing point for the distriot
of Maine, tbe regular quarterly payments the^utfaer mornlog. They were cut along
• it pensions were made last week. About the line of tbe Knox & Llnooln division
of the Maine Central mod are consigned
1760,000 was paid to tbe veterans.
to New York and Boston pr tiles, to be
The City Dining Hall Is going through
When the grocery clerks and milkmen
nsed In Christmas decorations.
a oouree of renovation.
get their petition presented to tbeir
Figures from tbe office of tbe State
Mrs. Annie B. Hobbs of Gardiner, ie customers nquesting that they have
Board of Assessors show that the last
their
paths
shovelled
out
after
a
snowTlelting her brother 6. A. Osborn of this
aiorm. Well—it will be a little easier for semi-annual tax of tbe Waterville savings
elty.
bank amoonts to 88,488.41, an Increase of
coem
than at present, that's all.
Ernest Gallert is at borne from Boston
about 8100 over the previous six mouths.
Mrs.
Luultna
Wing
died
Thursday
at
where be baa been'Cmployed for the last 6
The Cascade eavings bank at . Oakland
uer home at 199 Main St. Mrs. Wing Is the
moDtbs.
pays 8646 97, while the Fairfield savlogs
Willis Getohell has been elected captain widow of Jacob Wing, who was long in bank pays 81,466.84.
ef tbs Waterville High sobool aophomore (be upholstering business in this city
^ short time ago one one of the pape's
Mrs. 'Hing was about 80 years of age and
tlaes polo team.
was burled ftt U P. M. F'rlday from stated that C. A. Hendriokaon, sinoe be
Mies Sarah D. Lang has a fine exhibit the St. Mark’s ohapel on Center street.
oame to this oountry some thirty years
of china and water oolora in the window
.ago had never seen a baseball or football
Tbe Union Mutual Life Inenianee Co.
of Matbewe & Irleb.' '
game. This wee stated as something re
of Portland, has just Issued a list of the
li. B. Hanson & Go. have a fine dis members of the legislature for 1901, markable, but we nnderstand that Jesse
play of Christmas neckties and mufflers whluh is neatly oouapiled and of oonven- StluEOD, agent fur the Amerioan express.
Co., has the same record. Mr. Stin
in their show window.
lenc eize for tbe pocket. Frank W. Gowen
son
also has always lived where the gauies
Mrs. Cclby Reynold^ entertained a one of the managers of tbe company, is
party of her lady friends at bet borne on distributing a few ot them In Waterville. have been played as Bangor, Boston, for
10 years, and Waterville.
College avenue Monday evening.
Harold L. Pepper of C. C. I. is attend
Messrs. Alden Bros, have recently s'dd
Emilie Phillips, who Is teaching school ing the National oonrention of tbe Fltin Rockland, la at home during the tin|| School Fraternity, Alpha Phi, at to one of tbe faculty of Colby college, a
fine English ball clock, containing one of
Christmas vaoation of the schools.
Kingston, Penn., The Nu Chapter which
Don't forget the sale under the anepices was established at Coburn last year the celebrated Elliott lobline movemeots
of the ladies of the Methodist society Is the only ohapter east of New York City made in Londun, ringing tbe 'Westminster
obimes on resonant gongs, or tbe .Whit
which occurs Wednesday, Deo. 19.
of National Sehool Greek Letter F'raternltington ou clear sweet-tuned bells, at tbe
H. F. Kelley of Lewiston, who has been ty.
quarters, and striking the hour on a Urge
ylilting friends here for the last ten days,
The entertainment and bop of tbe deep toned gong. The clook is also fnrreturned home Tnesday afternoon.
Orangemen for the purpose of swelling nlshed with an elaborate dial and raised
Abigail T. Grant died at her home in tbeir benefit fund Friday night was well numerals; the whole, set In a rieb ma
Sidney Monday at the age of 87 years. attended. Tbe entertainment was of a hogany oolonlal style ease.
musical nature, followed by a supper.
The funeral will ooour on Wednesday.
A meeting ot the Kennebeo Bar AsMils Grace Burrlll of Poland Springs, After the banquet the party enjoyed a soolation was held at tbe oohrt honse,
Booial
bop
for
tbe
rest
ot
the
evening,
the
who was formerly In the store of H. L.
Tnesday forenoon, at whiob Hon. Cbos.
Bmery of this city, is in town visiting mosio for the danoe being lornlsbed by F, Johnson presided. The object of tbe
Coomb’s
Orcbestra.
friends.
meeting was to disouss tbe question of
Bon. and Mrs. Mark Dunnell, of OwaL. H. Soper & Co. have a fine display
fixing a mlnlmnm attorney’s lee for
of Christmas toys and pictures against a tnnna, Minn., celebrated tbeir golden bankruptcy oases. Tbe bar rules, as they
background of evergreOnsln their show wedding at tbeir borne in Owatonna, Nov. hays existed, fixed It at 860, exolnslve of
So. Mr. Dunnell graduated from Colby In
window.
4
1849, and later was prineipal of Hebron disbursements, and required it to be
Charles Pooler, Gray street, held a Academy. Among the students at Hebron paid or secured by the debtor in advanoa.
necktie party at his home for the benefit
Tbe asaoolatlon voted to retain tbe same
at that time were Senator Eugene Hole,
of the French' Baptist ohurob on Satnr Secretary ot the Navy John D. Long, and fee, but to do away with the last olanse.
evening.
Rev. Geo. M. P. King D. D.
The regletrar’s etatlstloe of seventy
P. P. Herbst has closed in bis show
Redlngton Co. have two finely fur members of the Freshman class at Colby
Window from the store, with glass, so
nished rooms on tbeir second fioor. Tbe preseoiTtome Intereatlng foots oonoerning
(bat the goods in fhs window oan be
first represents a typical bed room when tbe ooonpatlons of those who have sent
Wore oaref oily preserved.'
famished in an np-to-date manner with tbeir obildren to the oollege this year.
Miss Harriet Vlgne, who has been sm- Redlngton’s furnltare. Tbe seoond U ar Tho farmers bead the Hal as nsnal,
Ph)yed in Augusta for the past six ranged in the order ot an ideal parlor all twenty-fonr of them preferring tbe^olasslniocths, has aooeptod a position in the the fittings of whiob are in shades ot oal oollege. Next ooma business men,
Meal office of the W. F. Railway & Light brown. Anyone interested in fornltnie nnmberlng thirteen, and clergymen eight.
Co.
for Christmas will do well to eee these Marketmen, pnlntera and onrpentera send
two esoh. Tbe remainder represent tbe
Miss Gussle Bunker of Berlin, N. H., rooms.
following
ooonpatlons:
book-keeper,
Who has been visiting her mother for the
The December Supreme court in this
P»at 10 days, went to Bath for a short county will have to decide a question that butcher, collector, granite worker, hotel
vlilt befors returning to her position at has already been harped almost out of ex- keeper, Insnranoe, lawyer, llbiarlan, manBerUn.
istenoe, namely, are we living In the 19th ufaoturer, mill foreman, paymaster,
Charles L. Wlthee of Winslow, lost a val- or the 80th oentnry. A oaoe to recover pbysiolan, paper maker, real estate, sailor,
wtbic horse Tuesday morning while at work tbe value of a note whiob Involves this ■awyer, seotlon foreman, steward and
M the Bedlngton lot In tbie elty. As question will oome before tbe oonit. The tsaoher.
Witbee was at work a large hemlook note is dne on the last day of tbe 19ib
Some of onr entbosiastio friends who
nib snapped back upon one of the bones, century and therefore If this la tbe 19lh
starting In on the breeding of Bel
Wounding him so badly Ibtongb the Intes- century, the suit has been brought before are
gian bares seem to taka It for granted
4uies that the animal had to be killed. the note is due.
that tbe people of Maine are going to eat
The Christopher Columbus society held nothing else except rabbit, when onoa
H. R. Oampbell has located pertbe hoppers are In tbe market. Isn’t
jnanently in Augusta, hie office being at a snpper and entertainment at the Opera there snob a thing oa getting slok of
**■
Water street, where he will be as boats Thursday evening. After tbe sapper, rabbit. Now If a Belgian hare oonld be
J^lnlied with Dr. O. 0, S- Davies. Dr. a fares, entitled, “Wanted, a Male Cook,” developed Into laying eggs whsn eggs are
thirty-two cents a dozen, tbere’d be some
''•mpbeii Is a native of WatervlUe and was given whiob was very amusing, and reason
for tbe Belgian bare excitement.—
I'sdusted from Colby in 1891. He per* ellolted mnoh applanse. A male quar Lewliton Journal.
^l«d blmielt la his profession at the tette, composed of Barry Toiler, Wm.
sine Medical Bohool and at the Unlver* Girt, Orln Learned and O. W. Pooler
Itohing piles ? Never mind If phyelolans
*y of Pennsylvania, and has been in sang several aeleotions whiob wer" mnoh have
fall^ lo oure yon. Try Doan’s
enjoyed.
A
good
sum
wlU
be
added
to
Vo praotloe in the town of Sidney for
Ointment. No fatlore there. 60 oenis,
avc,„„.
at.any^drng store, f
the treasury of tbe soolety, ___ _

LOCAL MATTERS, j

•rate rfKvr bbui'ciuj art-m

Question ot ttn Sucoens Appear* to Bo
Somewhat In Doubt.
New Bedford, Moss., Dec. 11.—The
strike of weaverd at the Acuahnet and
Hathaway mills la fairly on, but it is
a question ot how much of a succesa it
is. CartaJnly not all ot the weavers
Btayed out yesterday, and apparently
most of them went In. The mill man
agement claims it has alraoat the whole
force at work, while the pickets of the
union declare Just the opposite. The
mills are running at all events.
/' Tl/e only new phase of the strike is
the faot that many of the operatives
who were at work yesterday declared
last night at a masa meeting of both
weavers and loomflxers that they would
not return to the mill*.
*1116 president ot the Weavers' union
urged the strikers, no<w that they have
entered upon the battle, to do all in
their power to carry it through to a suc
cessful issue.
An overseer in one of the mills nays
that only three aeotlona In his mill are
shut down tor the lack of weavers, and
other interested persons at the South
End declare that the strike has not
proven to be as much of a success ns the
operatives had hoped for.
CASE OP CADET BOOZ.
Washington, Dec. 11.—The house com
mittee on military affairs yesterday re
ferred the rescilutlon . In the case of
Cadet Book to the secretary of war for
such action as he deemed proper. Sec
retary Roo^ replied to the committee
that he had just received a report from
Colonel Mills, superintendent of the mil
itary academy, giving tlie result of an
tnveaUgatlon of the case personally oonducted by himself, and that he would
forward a copy of the report to the com
mittee for its information as soon as It
could be prepared for transmission.
FELINE GAVE WARNING.

Btonehom, Masa, Deo. 11.—A cat saved
the lives of Peter White’s fajnlly in
this town, by waking them after lire
bad broken out in the house. At about
2 o’clock yesterday morning an occu
pant of a chamber was awakened by the
cat clawing at the bed clothing and cry*
ing piteously. Smoke poured in vol
umes from the lower story. The fam
ily escaped. The house was pra^otlcally
ruined. It is thought tbe-fire or^inated
near the furnace^__________^
TOOK ALL THEY COULD.

London, Dec. 11.—No trace has been,
found of the thieves who Saturday last
stole several relics of Lord Nelson, in
cluding his watch and many of his
medalai, from Greenwich hospital. The
vandals, abstracted almost everything
portable. Even the gold hilts of the
swords were wrenched from the blades
and the gold and jewels were stripped
from the scabbards. They also broke
Nelson's rword of honor.
CONTRACT NOT CLOSED.
Boston, Dec. 11.—Very little news re
garding the proposed Boston cup de
fender ha.s developed. The contract for
the yacht has not yet been closed, owing
to the Inability of George P. Lawley, the
boat builder, to obtain a release from
existing contracts. However, In case
Mr. Lawley cannot build the yacht, the
Pore River Engine company stands
ready to undertake the work.
BALDWIN IN LONDON.

London, Deo. 11.—Evelyn B. Baldwin
of the Ui.itod States -weather bureau,
who la preparing an expedition In search
of the north pole, has arrived here to
consult with scientists and to Inspect
ships. Mr. Baldwin has definitely de
cided to adopt the Pranz Josef Land
route, and ho hopes to get away next
summer.
ACCIDENT ON GRANp TRUNK.

West Paris, Me., Dec. 11.—A bridge
train, consisting of an engine, two fiat
cars and a caboose, brojee through the
bridge on the Grand Trunk railroad, Just
below this place, and the engine and one
car went Into the river. Danleil D.
Mathewson, fireman, was killed, and En
gineer O’Neil was badly scalded.
CONTRACT COMES TO AMERICA.
Christiania, Deo. 11.—Tha Norwegian
government has awarded the entire con
tract for Bteel rails for the state railways
this yeaiT—11,800 tons—to the Pennsyl
vania and the Maryland Steel com
panies. The contract last year was
awarded to the United States and EngUCnd, each taking half.
WILL GO TO KENTUCKIAN.
Washington, Dec. U.—J. W. Terke.^
of Kentucky will be appointed commis
sioner of intemel revenue, to succeed
the lake George W. Wilson. Mr. Manley of Maine was not able to arrangt
matters with the president to ho4d the
place open to suit his convenience.
HELD ON ASSAULT CHARGE.
New Haven, Dec. IL—Charles C. Ker
rigan was bound over to the superior
court yesterday on tho charge of assault
with intent to kill upon Mrs. Caroline
C. Donovan. Kerrigan is said to have
used a knife upon Mrs. Donovan’s throat,
afterward attempting suicide.
PROBABLY A TOTAL LOSS.
Lewes, DM., Dec. 11.—The sloop yacht
Bagitta, bound for Norfolk, stranded
four miles northeast of Asoateague life
saving atation.
She is full of water
and will probably be a total loss. The
Sagltta Is owned by W. C. Cooke of
Stamford, Conn.
A PIPTEBN-YEAR SENTENCE.
Newburg, N. Y., Dec. 11.—Joshua Har
rison, who on election night killed Clark
Johnson in a barroom brawl, was yes
terday sent to Sing Sing prison for 16
years.
DANGER POINT PASSED.
New York. Dec. 11.—The condition of
Lieutenant Hobson is said to be greatly
improved, and he ia now reported to be
out of all danger.
j.
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GOLBT COLLEGE.

A. D. Cox 1908, who has been r-oaohlDs
phralcs at Hebron Aoadrmy for the post
wwk, returned Saturday.
^
The treasurer will be at the libraiy
MondeV Dee. 17, and Tuesday tbe IStb,
to rectlve pajmenta uf nrm bills.
At the rrqoeat of the New York Pnbllo
3-AGT DRAMA RFBECCA’S TRIUMPH.
Library. 'Dr. Hall Is pr-'pering a full list
i.f the Colby college caisloguea for that
instltntlon.
Mniio (Ij Ball's Oroheatra—Programme
George W. Thnmaa 1908, went to his
home, Pulpit Harbor, Friday, beosna*
FoifiTliia pTening> f •Ickoeea and will m t return to oollege
until the tifKli nliig of next term.
The door of each looker In the gymnasThe falr| of the Knitihta of Pythias, loin
Is b>iog lined with iron so ssto pre
Havelock Lodge, No. 86, ooaned Monday vent some ha> 'y person from breaking
veolng with a good attandanea. Tha varl- Into tome othi r person’s property.
>DS ooiunilttet's are to t« ooDgratularrd
A. D. Ciix, 1908. Is ooonpylng tbe chair
npoD the tbAroogh work of preparation. of physios at Utbron Academy while Prof.
Everything ran aa amnotbly aa olook work E C. Teague is reooyerlng from a severe
Tbe halt waa^ graoefully deooratrd with Injury auttalued to one of his eyes.
Miss Blatsdell '01, is sssistlng Or Hall
bunting of the tooUty oolors and Ameillo the library at present in the absence
osn flags, which were graoefnlly drapid uf
Miss Farrtr ’ni, who is at ber home In
nbuDt tbe stage and aides of tbe gallorlee. Want Ripley »iok with the nieaslea.
J The bootba were along the'wesl side of
Pbysloal training for tbe winter term
the'hall, consiatlrg of tbe lodge’s booths Is riqulred uf the membera of the sopho
and a booth of mnsloal goods presided more and traehman elataea two honra »
over by reprNentatlvss of Stapler, Fmlth week, women’s diyision, but it is elective
and Moody. Aa one entered the ball and fur tbe junior and senior olasies.
Chas. B. Fogg, 1900, Is working in the
approached the' booths they were ounnnder the irstrnotlon of Dr.
froniad by R.J.Brown’s “rammege sale,” symnasium
srew. In preparntlim tor tbe wlnt r u-rin
run In Mr. Brown’s nnlqne manner of 10 at Hebron Academy. Mr. Kegg has been
cents an “ante.” Tbe manner of play rleoted aa Ina.iruotor in gym nasties at
wsi as follows: After entering with yonr Hrbrun for the winter teim.
10 cente yon drew a card, any number,
Tbe following student* are oentssting
and this nnmher entitled yon to tbe par- for the’enlranoe prises: Men—Herald
fllngham, Masa ; Herbert O. R,iwilonlar article with a oorrespondlng nnm- Sonle,
niani Hebron; Clsreoce G Goull. Mi.o;
ber upon It. There were no blanks, so U. 8. Ames, Pulpit iiatbor: George Tolevery one got eomething, and every one man, Wrs'brook. Wotunu—Addle Iwkiur
Wateryllle; Ruby Carver, Ansnsta; Doris
was pleased with tbeir rummage.
Waiervllle; Mary Bavla, Somer
Then oame the K.’P. relrsehment table Gallert,
ville,- Moss, i Carrie 8. Alleo, Meioer.
where candles and other good tbinge were
A plan bss been adopted to choose tbs
dispensed. Tbie table was presided over three
debaters who will inent B tes In tbe
by Mrs. O. O. Donliam and Mlsa Maud interoulleglnte debate iu 1901. All who
dpauldlng.
wish to try fur a place on the team will
Tbe next thing in order was where the prepare an article on some ques'lin and
it before a committee oiiusen from
young men and women spent their oath deliver
Che faculty on the first. Siturday niabc ot
la hoprs of carrying off a wedding oakc. next term. There will be at least flfleen
Here gueasee were recorded and If lucky men, probably more, who will iry. Tbi*
on Wedneeday evening aome one oan carry Is tbe spirit to show In order to win in
iff a good sized, deliolous wedding cake. any oooiest.
There has lately been placed in the
There wera any number of other gueeaea
college .library a copy of the srml-oeoon number of,copper cents In a b ittle, the teiinlel blographloul ostalogue of tbe
number of"feet In a piece of twine, etc., Zeta Pal fraternity. This book whiob
elands well op amung oullege frsteinlty
etc.
Tbe audience also enjoyed witnessing oataloguis la a volume of about nine
hundred and auventy pages and contains
the presentation of tha three aot drama, outs of sll the active chapters in 1809
“Rebecca’s Trlunipb,” staged by the beeldes other outs ot Interest. In tbe
Pytbian Sisterhood of Hallowell, and Ha- different ouUeges. Tbe aketobts tnolnde
all tbe members up to and Inoluding tbs
tuning to the muslo famished by Hall's olasB
of 1008. Tbe catalogue la placed in
Orchestra. Tbe drama was a well writtuu the library through the klndoees of Dr.
play and played by tbe ladies from Hallo- Pierson, a grand ufiloer of tbe fraternity
well In a most artistic manner. The ful and a member of the counotl of the Uni
versity of tbe olty of New York.
lowing is the oast of obaraotera:
Tbe following men have been selected
Rebecca, a foundling,
Mies Edith Henderson as representatives on tbe Colby Glee club:
First tenors, L. G. Saunders, W. M. H.
Mrs. Rakeman, “tbe lady of the bill,”
Mrs A. B. Hutohlnson Teague, R A. Bakeiuan; seoona tenets,
Wild Meg,
Mrs. Arthur L. Brown John 8, Taploy, L. W. Workman, L. C.
Cburob, A. A. Towiie; first bas.-ju-i, K.
Mrs. Delaine, a widow,
Mrs. James F. Btearns W. Sprague, Edward Winslow, WhIIic*
Purintud, Hammond; second bassis.
Clarissa Codman, a spinster,
Mrs. Henry G. Clark George A. Martth, Cecil M. Jlip;;-tt, .4.
Gyp, “datooon,”
Mrs. Amy DoukIbsh W. Palmer, Chorles F. Seaverns, A. D.
Katie Conner,
Mrs. Harry Perclval Howard 1 he Glee club and Mandolin
and Guitar club will make tbeir ti,-st trip
,,.1
Cooking Club.
Dora,
Miss Elida Calderwood during toe Chrlslmas vacation. Tbe'sn
Jennie,
Miss Abbie MoClench organizations pronilse to be ns unr.d it
Knima,
Miss Uaddlc Whitney not better tbiin the college te.-t s'oc. out
Grace,
Miss Lottie Bradbury for years. 'I'ho Glee club is oodor tho
ciadle.
Miss Aura Culderwoud leadersblp of L. G. Saunders und Me. H
Maria,
Miss Grace Katou W. Sprague is manager.
Gussle,
Miss Vlorenoe Bailey
At tho meeting nf tlio Colby Athletln
Alice,
Miss Myra Parker Atsooiaiiou last Saturday aft('i;.->n, lio
Multie,
Mrs. Albert Loemaii follawlng < ilicials were elected tor ;)iii ei>Bulog year: Prisldent, F. W. Thyng;
.Seetttary, Nothikniel Thompklnq; senior
PROBABLY MUKDERPID.
ii.eiiibers of eouiiidttee, A. M. It aokburn,
K. Marvell, H L. Witl ■ o; junior,
Brother of W. H. Kturtevant Colby 1901, Sumner
H. C. Libby; sophomore, E. W. A len;
Shot in the Woods.
freshiiisn, Albert N. Sliorey and Carroll
The'followlrg Is all that is known of N. Perkins; Rlumiil iiiimbers, Ur. J. P.
Wyman and A. F. Drummond.
Hill, E
the clicumslances surrounding tbe death L
C Churoli. ’O'J, V BS eboted sonrer fur
of. Ara Sturtevant brother of W. H. Btur- baseball. Carl U. Wltherell manager ot
tevant Colby 1901, who was called home tbe trsok team and Wllltaui H., Hawes,
to Dover Monday by a telegram announo- '03, oaptaln. Tbe association also voted
the style of O each member of any team,
lug tbe death of bis brother;
who Is entitled to one, should wear; foot
The hunters Thomas Daggett and Gil ball, a blook C; baseball, a common O;
man Gould, who with Ara Bturtevant, track team, English O; tennis, a small
started last Saturday on a banting trip German C.
in tbe vlulnity of Bebec lake, returned late
CAPTAIN CHARLES U. SMILEY.
Sunday night bringing with them tbe
Captain Charles U. Smiley who waa
body of Sturtevant who bad died from
tbe effects of a ballet wound in the head. born in Winslow, Fab. 18, 1886, died re
Stnrlevant’s oompanlons say they oame cently in Cbllllootbe, Mo., where be bad
aorpBB tbe body sitting in an upright po resided for nearly thirty years. On Au
sition near a deer be bad slpln, bis bead gust 8tb, 1863, Capt. Smiley enlisted as •
bathed in blood whloh oame from a ballet private lo Co. A. 30tb Maine Infantry
wound in the left temple and hla rifle ly Volunteers, aud at the organization of
tbe company be was made a oorporsl. On
ing across bis knees.
The men say they started out from Oot. 10, 1863, be was promoted to oomoamp, Sunday, each going in a different misaary sergeant and served aa snob un
direction, and about noon both Daggett til the winter of 1864, when he was de
and Gould were attracted by the apand of tailed by tbe secretary of war to asalst In
two shots in tbe dlreotlon in whloh Stnr- organizing colored troops in tbe depart
tevant had gone. Thinking he had sue- ment of tbe gulf, and was bommlssloned
oseded in getting a deer, they started a first lieotenaot Sept. 13, 1868. Janu
towarda tbe place, and after a walk of ary 19, 1806 be wad promoted to
abont a mile, oame upon tbe body. At captain and March Ifiib, 1866, be waa
flrat they thought tbe man bad ihot him breveted major for gallant and merltorlself by aooldent, but an examination uf ons oondnot. On Nov. 80,-1866, be won
tbe wound showed that tbe death dealing mastered out of tbe service, having de
pieoe of lead oame from a 80 80 rifle, clined a oaptalnoy in the regular army
while tbe calibre of Sturtevant’s gun la tendered him by Gensral Sheridan, who
was anthorlzed to seleot aofl transfer suoh
88-66.
A tour of tbe wooUa In tbe vloinlty waa offloers to tbe regular army oa be might
made In an attempt to locate the peraon uboooe. On December 13, 1897, Captain
who fired tbe shot but they met with no Smiley suffered a stroke of paralysis from
snooess and deeldsd to bring the body to which be never recovered. On April 96,
Foxoroft. There was no oonveyanoe of 1806, Captain Smiley was united In mar
any kind at band and tbe task of carry riage with Miss Ellen L. Flagg of Benton,
ing the body over the four miles between Me., who survives him. To them two
Bebeo lake and Foxoroft proved a trying sons were born, Herbert L. and Oharlea
N., the former being agent for the Wabash
and tedious one.
Tbe men rpoobed Foxoroft late at Railroad Co. at Camden and the latter a
night, and the body was taken to the member of tbe faculty of Drury College at
rooms of a looal nndertaker. Tbs coro Springfield, Mo,
ner and other offilolalB were notified and
AIOTIGE.
it was decided to bold an inquest to de
The annual meetiig of the stockholders of the
termine, lf.^posBtble, (he responsibility for Meieal
uskee Matlouol B(u>k, will ha held at
the mab’s^death.
their baukluBroonii, Uakland, Me., ou I'ueedey
the
StL
day
of January 1901, at 2 o’clock P. M.,
Sturtevant waa abont 86 yeara old and tor the uleotlon
of dlreotors for tbe eu-iilng year,
was a son-in-law Of Daggett. He leaves and the transaotlon of any other legal bualueie,
Oakland, He., Deo. S, 900
I a widow and,foat ohlldzen.
J. U. UABBIB, Caahler.

Ot diYelock Lodge, Knights of Pythiis
Filr It City Hall.

I’HE hKtiNCH MAID.
Vh'o.

Row CodHali <!/Btck l^obatora.
It is probably news to tbe ^majority
of people to know that tbe red, or rock,
codfieb is a bitter enemy of the lob
ster that has just crawled out of bis
shell and is soft and unable to protect
himself. During shedding time these
oat of every handred are oaoeed by, or aooompenied with, inflammation
The qalekeet relief and core-of Inflammation is civen by JOHNSON’S
lobsters crawl np under projecting
ANUDTNB LI^tlMIENT, tithtr MUrnaOti <jr ttUrvlaUy as the ease reqniret.
rocks, where the seaweed and kelp
It is pleasant to take, dropped on sagar. and the relief it gives when robbed
are thick and where they find protect
on the BurEaoe la sure and swift. At any time of year It onres colic, oramn,
ed places In which to go through the
diarrhoea, cholera morhos, blip, bmlsss, barns, stingSf chafing, in fau
process of slipping out of their old
and winter it cares colds, coaghs, cronpt catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe^
|
shells and taking on a new coat of
lameness, mnscle soreness and pain and inflammation. JOHNSON’S
mall, so to speak. For some days after
anodyne liniment has been In constant nse, day and night, ibr
shedding the lobsters are weak and
unable to cope with those fish that
wage war upon them. This fact the
codfish seem intuitively to know, and
they will swarm around these retreats*
In great numbers and wait for tbe
Yon can trnat and depend on a remedy that has be<^ handed down
sbedders to crawl out.
'
mother to daughter' and to great grandchildren in the boateholds that
An old lobster fisherman said that
have produced the magnificent race of New England men and women.
many times be had stopped his doty
IntheState of Maine where .it was originated ten years before Maine was
over a large number of these red cod
admitted to tbe Union, It is to.day the most popnlar boasehold remedy
fish and watched ibelr operations. He
and its sales are increasing. Now nsad everywhere.
had even dropped bis line down and
dangled tempting bait within a few
feet of them. Unless it happened to
fall directly In front of their noses,
however, they would seldom take It,' J
In two site
elie bottles, 2S cent| and tC cents.
Larger else more econoihlciu.
as they were after lobster meat. When!
Larger else more econoihlciu.
Write
for
our
64-page book on "Treatment ,for Diseases.’’ Eree by mall.
tbe thin shelled lobsters would crawl
k 8. JOHNSON dt oo., 28 Oustom House St.. BOSTON. MASS.
out from beneath the protecting sea
weed, tbe codfish would dart at them
and strike them fierce blows with their
tails, disabling them completely. They
would then fall to and devour the help
less crustaceans. This performance,
tbe lobster fisherman said, he had wit
Better than a Fiaho; Organ, or Mnsio Box, for It sings and talks as well as plays, anl
nessed many times.—Lewiston Journal. | don’t cost as much. It reproduces themusloof any instrument—band or orchestra—^
ptories and alnaa—*66 old familiar hymns as well as the popular songs—it is always ready
His Looks Were Deceptive.
, See that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every machine rail!
mgues or au deates, jr NATIONAL PHONOORAHM CO., 13s Filth Ave., New Yo^
The late Mr. Justice William
O’Brien, as is pretty generally known,
was not a tailor’s model, and when go
ing on a long railway journey bis attire
was even more neglected than usual,
says London M. A. P. Waiting one
day for his train to leave Cork, he
wandered into tbe first class refresh
ment room, bis threadbare and faded
coat looking tbe more remarkable
when In contrast with the dress of the
smart set frequenting tbe place. “Can
I have a glass of milk?” he inquired
of the being in frills and powder who
ruled behind tbe bar.
is sold by S. T. Lawry & C#,
Tbe lady eyed him sharply and snperclllously and then snapped ont:
Repairs from the original pat
“Yes, but It’s tnppence a glass here.
You’ll get It for a penny in the third
terns.
class room.”
“Well,” returned tbe judge as amia
bly as possible, “I think I’ll have a
glass at ‘tuppence’ all the same. I can
manage to survive tbe expense.”
He took bis milk and walked out
with an unruffled countenance. But
when that young lady beard from some
gentlemen who were standing at tbe
bar and knew tbe judge who her cus
,
OROIHDXN: Jls F-OOTvKR.
tomer was she didn’t feel very welL
She tried to explain that she thought
Funeral Directors and. TJudertakers
he was one of those “old farmer fel
Malt Street, WatervUle, Maine DajlTelepbone flS-S.
lows who’d stop arguing about tbe Yight calls respondad to by
price of the milk for half an hour.”
■1. H. Oron in,
J.-----E. Pooler,
C.F. Ayer,
-------67 Water
street
T Ttoonio street.
ZlUalnitiMl
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90 Years
ohnsonsriniment
ANODYNE.,

EDISON’S Phonograph

QUAKER RANGE

S. T. LAWRY & CO.,

Fairfield, Me.

Tke Boatswaln’o JadSBaent.

Copyright, 1898, by Thk Musicai, Chimbs, New York.
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It was somewhere In this wide, wide
world, just where has slipped my
mind, and they were about to buy
beef on.boof for the ships. So tbe efflcer whose duty it is to make the pur
chase took ashore with him tbe
bo’s’n, as representing tbe crew, tq
look over tbe animals and either object
or not. They approached the first ani
mal.
“How will that do?” asked tbe offi
cer.
Tbe bo’s’n cantlonsly approached
the beast, bent down and gingerly ran
his thumb and forefinger down first
one shank and then the other until the
whole four shanks bad been examined.
8traigbteuing.,up be said:
“He’U do all right, sir.”
The officer, flabbergasted, cried:
“But, dash It all, yon can’t tell the
good points of a bullock by the
shanks 1”
“Perhaps not, sir, but they’re the
only parts we ever gets, sir," was the
reply.—Pall Mall Gazette.
i

Bis Aceeat.
One day Lord Morris was sitting at
the Four Courts as lord chief justice of
Ireland when a young barrister from
the north rose nervously to make bis
first motion. The judge had declared
that no one listening to himself would
ever take him for anything bnt an
Irishman, which was perfectly correct
But Galway could not understand An
trim. Tbe lord chief justice leaped
over to ask tbe associate where the
barrister bailed from.
i
“County Antrim,” was the response.
'Then asked bis lordship of the offi
cial, “Did ye Iver come across slch a
frightful acclnt in the course of yer

lolfer’

___________ •

Oaaliarkt on aema.
The appearance of all fine gems is
Improved by gaslight A perfect emer
ald, despite Its color, which In any
thing else would turn to a dull gluish
hue, Is only Intensified In brilliancy of
color by a^ficial light Tbe blue sap
phire, though darkened, remains true
to Its color, as by daylight Tbe alex
andrite is tbe only gem that changes,
turning from a dark olivine to a bril
liant blood red by candle or gas light
No Difference.

English Customer (to manager of
restaurant)—1 see. Signor Maraschino,
that tbe American gentleman and his
wife, who have just left, drank noth
ing but water with their dinner. Does
that make much difference in their
bUl?
Signor Maraschino—Netting, sir. They
pay same as yourself and lady, who
'ave champagne; oderwlse ’ow should
we live?—London Punch.

S. A.& A. B. GREEN,
OM

MAIM qT.

MB-AO

pEyBirSMT
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FROM FOURTH STORY WINDOW,
Vice Prestdent of New York Central
Road Falls to His Death.
New Y'ork, Dec. 8.—Horace J. Hayden,
Ylce president of the New York Central
and Hudson River Railroad company,
was Instantly killed laat night at hla
home In West Seventy-sixth street.
Servants found the body of Mr. HaVden
lying In the yard. A window In the
fourth Btory was open, and It is
thought Mr. Hayden fell from It,
Mr. Hayden lived with his wife, two
sons and a daughter in a handsome
house nelar Riverside drlvei. It Is
said that he was subject to attacks of
shortneas of brbath, and it is supposed
that he had been seized with one of
these attacks and had opened the win
dow to get Ireah air. His head had
been crushed In.
Mr. Hayden was director of about 20
transportation companies in this city
and state, and a member of the Union,
University, Century, Association and
Harvard clubs. He was bom in New
England 62 years ago, and was a grad
uate of HarvaiTd, class of *69. Dur
ing the Civil war be w«« major in the
Fourth regiment artdHery, and at the
concauslon of the war Joined the regular
army. Later he became connected wfth
a wesrtarn railroad, and then with the
Boston and Albany railroad, and sabssquently with the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroa^ company. About 20 yeain ago
HaydeiTwas made general traffic man
ager of the New York Central and Hud
son River road. For the past few years
he has been second vice president of that
road.

Take a safe v ..nic. Purely vegeta
ble. Cannot harm children w |
adults. Take True’s Elixir, the
TRUB TONIC. Builds up ’‘nui 1
^ down” children oradults. Makes j
new, rich blood. Corrects irregularities of stomach and
bowels. Three generational
have used and blessed Tnie'9|
Elixir. 35 cents a bottle. At |
yonr druggist.
Write for free copy
“Children and their Dlaesiea*
SB. J. F. TBDX A OO.. Aakon, Na

S everybody
^ Knows
About

A.

Household
Medicine ^
A Safe and Sue Ome tor

HARVARD EXCELS IN DEBATE.
Cambridge, Masa. Dec. 8.—A victory
fn debate came to Harvard for the third
conseouUve time against Yale In the
Intercollegiate series last night.
By
biilllancy of speech and logic In argu
ment Harvard overpowerei^.^ her op
ponent. The question debated was:
“Resolved, That the permanent reten
tion of the Philippine hslando by the
United States is desirable." Harvard
had the affirmative, and proved that the
FUIidnoe were Incapable of governing
themselves, and this Incapacity for selfgovernment was permanent. Yale tried
to show that the Filipinos were capable
of oeUf-government, but the speakers
failed to support the evidence in Ihelr
reasoning.
MERCIER COOLS OFF.
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Ora'rrips Osughs Brul«®*
JDIarrhoss Colds
Burnt
Sprains and Strains.
Gives instant relief.
Two ilsss. Me. sad Me.
2 Oniy one Pain kiusr. Perry Pn''**** R
9

$500 REWARD 1
We Wfl! pay the alxwe reward

f^ilS

SroompUed with. They ere pure^
ixaW
and never fall to give eatlrfaotlon.
jj
contain 160 Pills, lOo boxes
boxes contain 16 Pills. Beware of sumw
and Imitatlona. Sent 1^ “***• “runton
SbBVITA MEDI0AL,,W.. g>r’
jSoklon Sts., Chicago, 111 Sold by
OKO.W. DOUR. Main St., Watarrill^___ _

An Odfl Slip.

Dr. Johnson once met the village
postman trudging along the dusty road
on a hot summer afternoon. The post
man observed that he had still a mile
to walk just to deliver one newspaper.
“My goodness,” exclaimed the sym
pathetic doctor, “I’d never go all that
distance for such a trlfiel Why don’t
yon send it by post?*'
WHS FRENCH MAUL

Paris, Dec. 8.—The’senate adopted the
naval bill yestierday, after a short dlisIRA A. MITCHELL
cusalon. ' General Meroler alluded to
hie speech of Deo, 4, when fa« urged
tralmilng thie navy so as to ha ready for
an InvaaiOQ of England. He said he
did not desire war with Great Britain,
STALBIi® „
but he thought it the duty of the gov
ernment to provide for such, an eventu eOODTFAwfl AT
(or
Hooks and Barges fumHhod W
pjl»
ality. He repudiated any lotentlon to
appear aggressive toward Great Britain. oooaoloL Paiseiigers token to any
day or night.
___
—

llieij, Boarding aid Bai

X
BWHOP OODMAN'tJ ADUBBdd.

MAINK AfPLK GauWBRd.

OoBunnoloatlon Published Towflay Dnws
. Vlaorons Beeponse Ffom the Keotor
of SI. Mark’s.
>j<l,o BsDgor Dslly News reaelTCd on
Thursday »ho foUonlng oommunlcation
Bev. George Nicholson, rector of St.
BBtk’i Bplaoopisl ohnroh, WsterrlUe.
•In the Editor of the Bangor Dally News:
Dear air: No one who was present at
at John’s ohoroh on 'fnesday eveniog
Sit and listened to the address of Bishop
rndmsD, so full of tenderness and sym
BAnBatiAsa a
a
and 1—Ifk
breathing In Btrarw
every sentenoe
*Strlt ofChrist like love for little ob.ldren
loold fall to be Indignant at the oowatdiy
letter which apptared In yonr paper to
ll, the writer at which—aa would be
CT^oted—oonoeals bis Identity by slguing himself * * *»
The bUhop lonohed a sympathetic
Bhord in the bearU of all bis listeners,
* evidently excepted) by bis earnest
■Dpeal that the ebnrob should ooine to
the children as a loving mother teaoi log
them to pray, to know Jesns, and to be
oQie and noble beoanse th^ are Guu’s
children. These were the points em
nbsilzed and not, as your correspondent
•tatrs, thepninta of difference between
Christian bodleti
iubesutu, iu noting a difference In
metbods, resting npon a fundamental
difference In the oonoeptlon of the Chrl
tian life, be used the tetma "ohnrobmen”
god "seotailana’’ bnl no otnei wuros
trould express bis meaning so plainly and
limply to the oongregatlun to wbum lie
«5B speaking for he referred on the one
bsDd to those who maintain the ' obarcb”
Ides of Chrlatlanlty, and to those on the
other who bold the "sect” Idea. The
‘'sectarians,” lo-oalled, ocntend as atnbbornly for the seot principle ae the most
“blgited Rplsoopaltan” dues for the oburch
prlDolple. To be consistent, therefore be
ihould repudiate tbe misleading term
“church” as his forefathers did, andstand
b; bis colors.
If your correspondent was present at the
service and beard the address, his letter
ibows a deliberate intention to misrepresent, and a desire to keep alive a spirit of
sDtagoolsm and prejudloe, ostensibly
sgainst tbe Bishop—bat which we who
have been working In Maine for many
years recognize as undying hostility to tbe
Iplsoopal oburoh.
Yours Very Truly
Geo. Brnoe Nicholson,
et. Mark’s Reotdry, Watervllle, Me.,

They Made a Handsome Profit This Year—
A Fine Crop and Good Prloea.
The apple eeaeon is at Its height now
and hundreds of bushels of rosy obeekeu
Baldwins and other ohotoe brands are bw
Ing sent aoroes the ocean with every ship
which leaves Portland. The apple la a
fruit wblob Is muoh in demand In RogUno
and Scotland about CbrlstmM time. It
bolds its own well with the orange in tb>
popular demand, and in faot, seems to b
better apprtctated In merry old Buglaud
than It Is In our own New England.
Yhlt hae been a great year lor the New
England apple grower and the farmers
With good orchards have reaped a golden
harve^ at least those fanners have wh».
yrerp not In too great a hurry to m. rkel
their crop.
A Press reporter had a talk tbe other
day with Mr. F. D. Cummlnge. ot tbe
firm of Cummings Brothers, commlssloti
merchants, who handle a great many
apples in Portland which are sblppeu
aorpsk.tbe pond.
“It has lieen one of the best years for
tbe apple grower sluoe 1886,” said Mr.
Cummings. “The rrop is not as large ae
It was lu 1886, but the quality Is better
and a better price Is paid for the fruii.
In 1886 the crop was a big one, but nnfurtnuately, It was juat tbe same all uvei
the apple growing region of the Unite"
States and also in Canada. This year
tbe crop In tbe West and South was a
failure, although it, promised to be a big
one at first. But be&vy winds at ,an
Inopportnne season ruined the most of
the apples and dashed tbe hopes of the
owners of orchards to tbe ground.
” We have so far taken ont 10,000 barrels
of apples from Oxford oonnty alone, tbi
finest quality of fruit we have handled
rum that part of the state In years. We
shall lake abont 6000 barrels out of that
seotloD of the state reached by the Port
land (k Ogdenebnrg railroad, and many
from the eastern part of Maine. We don’t
get many appua eact ot UcXvur, ut ttil
end of tbe state supplies a good many
The ‘Janadian crop was a large one, bu
does not compare In quality with thai
grown in Maine, New Hampshire aniMasaaobusetts this year. Still a deinano
for Canadian apples is alwaya or ater li
England than It is for our own fruit
Anything grown under tbe British flag
seems to be more ponnlar with the British
publlo than the foreign article. With us
tbe opposite is tbe rule. We seem to pre
fer foreign goods to those ot oor own
make auu fuielau proauuilon to tuus. .
onr own oonotry. I don’t pretend to b.
able to tell just wby bis should be tb
oase, but it is true nevertheless.
“Our crops In Maine and New Bamp
shire and in some parts of dias-aqbnsett
were of a fine quality and the yield w»h
large. Fully as many New England ap
pies are going south and west this yen
as are going across the ocean. The state
of Maine and New Hampshire have beei
overrun with buyers from the South am
West, something which has not bee.
known In many years. Many of tbe oom
mission men in Portland have been giv
Dg their attention almost exclusively i
the shipment of apples to tbe west an
south, and have nut done any forelg
shipping to speak of.

Deo. 6, 1900.

PRINTING Oh'FICE SECRETS.
A properly oonduoted printing ofSoe Is
SB much a secret as a Masonio lodge.
The printers are not under oath of seorely, but always feel themselves as truly Id
honor bound to keep office secrets ae
tbongb triple oathed
Any employe In a
printing office who wllllogly dl8regsrd^
this faot. In relation to prluting office se
erets, should not only be scorned by hibretbern of the craft; but would lose Lis
position at once. We make this state
ment because It sometlnies happens that
a communication appears in a newspaper
under an assumed signature, which ex
cites comment, and various parties try
to And out who is the author.
Let all be
saved the trouble of questioning the em
ployers of tbe printing office. The^ are
knowDotblngs on such points as . these.
On snob matters they have eyes and ears,
no mouth, and if they fail to observe this
rule, let them be put down as distonor
able members of the oraft. It is tbe same
in job printing. If anything is to be
printed and kept secret, let proper notice
be Riven of the deeire for secrecy, and you
might as well question tbe spbynx as one
of the printers, so that even the secret
books of lodges are printed without fear.
—Press and Printer.

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS.
* The Chattel box for 1900 wbiob has just
been issued by Dana Betes & Company of
Boston. lully austalne the reputation of
this famous annual. It is superbly illus
trated, GOntains 412 pages. Is handsomely
bound in Illuminated covers, contains a
variety of matter of speoial interest and
vsluH. This Is the one book that apparent
ly has the power to appeal Co all ages and
all tastes. There are tbousatids of homes
where something would seem to be lacking
in the year if it should fall to put in its
appearance. It is also, constantly making
new friends fur itself. The pictures in
this book alone, a larger part of them full
page, ate in themselves a delight and an
ednoation. Chatterbox Is sold by all bookdealers and no one should fall to Include a
Mpy of it in the ohildren’s holiday gifts.
Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder has p-oved
aWeasliigto many a "man before the public” in
eases of hoarseness, bad throat, tonsilltis and
catarrh. Some of the most recent evidence ot
Its efficacy ct mes from a well-known actor, whoee
homo is in Now York City. Ho says: "1 have
aever found anything to equal this remedy for
tlO cents—69
sow by Alden * Deehan and P. H, Plaisted.

“ We shall send aornss the water tbi
Besson more than 6U,000 barrels of apples
L’he most of them go to Liverpool, whlco
Is the great apple market fur Kneland,
thnuich GlnBg'.vv lakes aboiir.. a tblro amuch as does Liverpool. We don’t ship
much fruit to London. Thar, seems to be
the apple center for tbe apples grown In
England and London does not begin to
make much of a demand for apples nntil
well into the winter when tbe,home sup
ply is exhausted.
“The oonilnent ot Europe does not
seem to take many apples. Tbe markets
there seem to prefer some other kind of
fruit, but tbe British fruit lovers take an
apple Id preference to almost anything.
“ The price of apples has been steadily
on the increase since September 1. Then
good apples sold for 76 cents a barrel.
Tbe price oontlnned to go up steadily un
til today apples are being sold l>y the
farmers at a price ranging from $1.6U to
t2.00 In England apples bring about
twelve or fourteen shillings a barrel.
“The season has been almost a perfect
one for the apple shipper so far. Cool
weather without much real cold, freezing
weather. This allows for the handling
of fruit without much danger of Injuring
it and does not hurt Its quality. Fur
about two weeks, beginning a week be
fore Christmas and ending a week after
New Year’s day tbe apple business will
probably be a little quiet and then we ex
pect It will liven up a little and continue
brisk until spring.”

What this apple crop has meant to tbe
Maine farmers It would be hard to esti
mate, but dealers here In Portland say
that tbe crop of this season will leave
many a greeubaok in tbe bands of the
man with good orohards a far larger re
turn than they have known for many
years.

“How dc you suppose she manages to
A Lazy Beggar,
“sve the reputation ot being so good
I once had a conversation, said an
tatured ?’• “Easy enough. She never isle of Man bank manager, speaking
auitlvates any opinions of her own.”—
of Hall Caine, with two oW friends of
Brooklyn Life.
mine, a farmer and his buxom wife,
Couldn’t Eatlmato Its Value.—Dr. Agnew’s wbo live within a few yards of Greeba
ars for the Heart never fails. It relieves In castle, tbe great Manx author’s resi
ralnutes, it cures. It is a beaoon-llght to lead dence. Hall Caine had just taken up
Jou
to health. W. H. Musselman, of G. A. his abode In his new house, and I start
Welssport, Pa., says: "Two bottles of Dr. ed the conversation by saying to the
8uew s Cure for the Heart entirely cured me of worthy farmer and wife:
*
smotheriog ipellfl# Ita value can
“So you have the great Hall Caine
not be eatlmated.**—70
near you now?”
Sold by Alden & Deeluui and P. H. Flalstad.
Farmer and Wife—Aye, man.
Farmer’s Wife—And what tremenjns
Insinuation—‘‘Mr. Homewood
to me last night,” said Miss style they are keeping! It’s amazing.
Farmer—And what’s he doing for a
dearest girl friend, Miss
nohester. “He lust en eleotlon bet, I living, Mr,-----?
•uppose,’’
oppose,” was the latter’s comment.—
Bank Manager (gieatly astonished)—
^lltsborg (Cbroniole-Telegrapb.
What, don’t you know be is a popular
author?
n
Washington, I>. O.
Farmer—And what's that?
®®*' * " *"^1
Bank Manager—Why, he writes suc
“ a“®u:—Onr family realise so much from
^ Me of QRain-O that I feel I must say a word cessful books.
Farmer (with a fine show of con
*«t^
to use It, If people are Intervblldren^^u health and tbe welfare of their tempt)—The lazy beggar!
‘“veuBivi
neversge. j.I■
*i*venBed fi.o™
^
°° other
beverage.
.. - .
1 need hardly say, concluded my
'DpetloVV^.®“ . V. . QBAIN-O
I have foi
found
to any, for
rea'on that It is solid correspondent, that I collapsed.
Tours for health,
O. F. Mtebs.
Carrying Ont the Role.

A Vasnsowa llgwiw. - ^
Then Is said to be no equal In the'
world to the grand and Imposing'
•square ot Paris, the Place de la Con- -,
corde. On one side ot It Is tbe Tnllerles, on the opposite side" the Champa Elysees and cin a third the river Seine.
In the center stands the obelisk of
Luzon, a magnificent monolith of red
Egyptian granite, 74 feet high and
weighing 500,000 pounds. This obelisk
was one of two of the same shape and
size, erected In 1350 B. C., by Rameses the Great at the entrance of the
temple of Thebes. Mohammed All,
pasha of Egypt, presented It to the
French government, and In 1836 It
was removed to Its present position In
the Place de la Concorde. The re
moval and erection on tbe new site re
quired an outlay of £80,000 and tbe
employment of 800 men, the obelisk
being transported to France In a ves
sel built especially for the purpose.
The Place de la Concorde Is rich In
historic Interest. It was there that the
guillotine was erected In tbe "reign
of terror,” after the death of Louis
XVI, and It was there that tbe signal
was given for the attack on the Bastille
in 1789. Louis XVI and Marie An
toinette were beheaded there In 1793,
and It was the icene of great rejoic
ing In 1848, when France was pro
claimed a republic. The Place de la
Concorde has also been termed tbe
Place Louis XV and Place de la Revo
lution.
Rattleanake Polaoa.

It-^ V-,"

(,

Seems easy to a man, tmt there is ■
great deal of lifting and reaching to do;
a great many trips up and down stairs to
make in the course of day’s house work.
It’s hard where a woman is well. Iiior
a woman suflfering with some form of
^female trouble” it
is' -daily torment.
'l^ere are thousands
of such women
stnn^ling along, day
by ^y, in increasing
misery. There are
other thousands who
have found a com
plete cure of thehr
disease in the nse of
Dr. Pierce’s Favonte
Prescriptipn. It
stops deoilitating
drams, cures irreguIsuity, heals inflam
mation and ulcera
tion, nourishes the
nerves, and gives
■vitality and vigor.
It makes weak
women strong and
Kck women well. It
contains no opium,
cocaine nor other
narcotic.
"For a number of
months I suffered with
female trouble," writes
Mias Agnes McGowne,
of tats Bank St., Wash
ington, D. C. "I tried
various remedies, but
none seemed to do me any permanent good.
—- doctors
■ • * it
■• was the
■■ worst case of inlerThe
said
nat trouble they ever had. I decided to write
to you for help. I received a very encouraging
reply, and commenced treatment at once. I
had'not used your ‘Favorite Prescription’ a
week before I began to feel better, and, aa I
continued, my health gradually improved. It ia
imnmvinflr
improving every dav."
dayJ

In Effect Oct. 8. Ipoo.
PASsanoan Taxiirs tsars WstcrvDIs

«iwBOStOH

THE

Hotel RANDOLPH
BOSTON

WOMAN
WHO

Two nnd Poor.

WORRIErS

“Two?” demanded the peremptory
conductor as he took a quarter from
the woman who had just struggled to
a place on the trolley.
“No, four,” she replied.
Pour - fares were rung sharply, and
the conductor handed back 5 cents.
“That isn’t right!” exclaimed the
woman Indignantly.
“You said you wanted to pay for
four,” retorted the trolley employee.
“I didn’t,” denied the woman. “You
asked If my little boy was 2 years
old, and I said no, he was 4. I sup
pose I’ll have to pay for him If It’s the
rule, but I don’t think it’s right”—
The remainder of the sentence was
lost In the discords that Issued from
the throat of the enraged conductor,
who thrust ten pennies Into the out
stretched hand and retired to the rear
platform to relieve his feelings more
fully by refusing to stop the car for
any one for ten blocks.—New York
Pres^.

Gets little sympathy, because her worries
seem unfounded to people who are in
perfect health.
A Really Sound
Woman never worries without good
cause. Women who have female trouble
are invariably victims of fretting and
worrying, and live in constant dread of
some serious trouble, which they are
unable to define.

Piccadilly.

We want every woman, both young and
old, to find out for themselves about
this medicine’s merit. Mention this paper

One of London’s most famous streets
Is Piccadilly, which consists of shops
the ruffs, or “plekadills,” worn by the
and fashionable dwelling bouses. The
name Is said to have been derived from
gallants of James I and Charles I, the
stiffened points of which resembled
spear beads or plekadills. Some years
before the Introduction of these collars,
however, “Plccadllle" Is referred to,
and It Is surmised that the collar may
have been so called from being worn
by the frequenters of Plccadllla House.

50c

*

Tangin will cure you and stop
the worrying # 4i J* Try it
Gardiner, Me., luly 17, 1900.
Gentlemen : 1 have suffered tor
_ _ years
,___ with
___
chronic misplacement, and want to tell you
Y
what Tangin has done for me. I have just
finished
" ■ ■ ■ my second■ ■bottle,
..........................
and it has benefited
fit '
mo wonderfully. I think it such an extra
ood medicine everyone should know about
U. I ^ave Tangin to a friend ^vho w
was
sadly m need or something, and Just two
doses gave her^rellef, and now she is taking
the medicine. I am improving every day, amid
tell everybody of the worth of Tai.gin, and
also of its goodness.
Yours truly, Mrs. A. F. KENNEY

50c.
Get

$1.00 per bottle
a

Sample

Free

Address Tangin, New York

STATE OF MAINE.

Jewelry
A Staple

For Women.

and tor 40 years
tbe fact has been \
They
dally proved and ver- \
Cure
Ified. Tbe True••L.R" \
Atwood’s Bitters.
#
Red Letter* “1. F.” oa VeUow Ijbd

Japanese Art.

The Japanese Is a born lover of no
tnre. Whatever he produces, from tbe
most painstaking work of art to the
simplest household utensil. Is after nat
ural models. In the representation of
figures and scenes the Japanese dis
play a perception which Is astonish
ing. With a couple of strokes of the
brush they reproduce what they see
with a truth to life which is almost
incredible.
Hta Only Fear,

HUMPHREYS’
No.
No.
Nc
■J .
I* L
^
No,
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1Cures
3
**
4
“
8
“
9
**

Fever.
InfBnts* DlseaaeR
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
HeadacheL
10
"
Dyspepsia.
1-4Cures Skin Diseases.
18
**
Rheumatism.
20
“ VYhooplng Cough
27
** Kidney Diseases
30
*• Urinary Dlseasee
77
•* Colds and Grlpi

The undaunted Corporal Caithness,
BO conspicuously daring In a “pinch”
at the battle of Waterloo, was asked if
he did not fear they should lose the
day.
“No, no," said he. “I knew we could
not do that. My only fear was that wo
by dmaxlsts, or sent prepaid upon reoeha
should all be killed before we bad txSold
piioe^jD oents eaoh. lIumphrejH' MedloiiM
ill William BL» Kew York.
time to win It.”

Dr. Tolman’g Monthly Kezulatorhaa brought
iMppiueHij to huuiireuB of aiixloua women,
There is poiltively no other remedy known
to medical
:al science, that will so quickly and
safely uo0 the work. Have never had a single

failure, 'fhe longestand most obstinate oases
are relieved |n 3 days without fall. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through corres.
pondence, and tlio most complete satisfaction
oaranteedineverylnstance. Irellevehunreds of ladles wliom I ueversee. Write for
further particulars. All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice In af]
matters of a private or dellcatenature. Bear
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after lU effects upon tbe health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. U. M. TOX:.
MAN CO., 170 Tremout 8t., Boston, M»»f

f
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Candy Factory^
If Not?

Why Notj?

ft. T}10|WPS0fl,
I4O riain Street
Watervllle,'Me.
Bo YEARS* ,
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRAOC MAiail

OcaioNB
COPVBiaHTS Ac.

Anyone tending a eketeh and deeorlptlqn may
qnlokly aeoertain our opinion fred whether aa
Inyentlon Is probably patentable. Commnnloe.
tlons strictly
tlTOO________
oonadeiitud.___________
Handbook on PetmtP
. .
sgenoy
forseourtnepatenta.
sent free. oldest
--------_____
,--------------Patenu taken throueh Mann A Vo. raoalvi
■pwtot notice, without ohanre. In th«

Sckniific JUnerkan.

A handsolnely lllniitTated weekly. I.anieet elrenlatton of any srlentlflo loumal. Terms, 18 •
year; (our months, gL Bold byall newsdealers.

^

3eiBroa4way.l,„„

on. 06 F BL, Washlnuton, D, 1

PATENT

ChTeatf, and Tmde-Marka obtained and all Pafe-|
cot buxinesaconducted for MOOKRATC FCK*.

Oun orrtcc ig OFFotiTC U. 8. PATCNTOrnec

'and ws can secure
patent in leaa Umo tnaa tnoae
re ^tent
[remote from WoshTogtos.
Bend nodeL drawlof or pboto.. with descr!t>><
pa
' * or not, free
'
'tion. Wo ndvlie, if patenuble
of[
[charge. Our fee not duo till patent tt secured.
’ A Pamphlet, How to Obtain Patents,'’ with'
cost of same In the U. S* and foreign countriea[
sent free* Address,

CsA.SNOWdbCO.
OFF. Patent Orricc, Washinuton. D. O.

WATERfILLE SAVINGS BANE
NO. 96 MAIN BT.,WATBRT1DI.M
Trustees—H.

E. Tuck, C. Knauff,
,T. W. Bassett, Geo. K. Boutelle,
Dana P. Foster, H. C. Morse, John
A. Vigue, S. T. Lawry,
Deposits received aud put on inter
est Agust, November, Fobuary aud
May first.
Dividends made in May and Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposita
by depositors.
C. KNAUFF, President.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOMD,
Treasurer.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY &.WHITE.

Marble and Granite Dealers,
1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Also Ceil. Sq., So. Berwick Meand Ceil. Ave.. Dover, N. H.

FARMS FOR SALE.

Ijook at tbe next ten people you meet and
see bow much Is used of the ^o called JoW
elry. From a $500.00 watch chain to a Hvo
cent stick pin. Jewelry has come to bo a
stsple article of drers.
You will buy more or less of it; Bee that
you gel wbat you pay for when you buy,
You can be Buie of this If you vl)i buy
'
at
DAVID
GAIiLERT,
WATRKVILLK
Ol .OTHINO S1X)HE. O. J. PEDLETIEK,
who have a full aBBortment of the W. P,
MAIN &CO. goodi. Every article of these
goods Ib fully warrauted'to be exactly as
reprcBented. A prlnte<l guaranty to this
elrect
is given with
wit* each
* article
’ ' of' these
*
feet 18
goods purohasod at tUelr stores.
W. F. MAIN CO., Iowa CHy, la.

The Atmospheric Ocean.

The atmospheric ocean surrounding
the earth Is frequently disturbed by
gigantic waves, which are Invisible ex
cept when they carry parts of the air
charged with moisture up Into a colder
atmospheric stratum, where sudden
condensation occurs. In this manner
long, parallel lines of clouds some
times make their appearance at a great
height, marking the crests of a ripple
of air waves running miles above our
beads.

:2Sc

KKNNEBKC, 8.9.
Taken this twenty-second day of Kovembor,
10'0. on execution duted the twelfth (*ay ot
November A. I). 1000, nened on a Judgment rondore<t by the Supreme Jutholal Court, ut the term
thereof b^ftun aud held on the third Tin sday of
October, 1900, to wit, ru tbo ulmh day ot Noveiub4>r. in favor of F. A. KnaulF, Collector ol 'J’axcB
of the City ot Watorvillo. AualnHt Klah K. Klinba*', of said Watervllle, for the mm of two
bundled and seventy dollarB and foity-two oentB
(S27d 42) debt or damage, and ten dollarB and forty
cents (3'0 40) coBtB ot suit; and w 1) bo sold at
public Ruction, at the < tllce of Dana Foster In
said Watervillo, to the highcBt bidiler, on the
twenty- bIxUi day of December, 1900, at ten o’clock
in the fo’’cnoon. tbo following dcBcribcd re 1
PHtatu* mid all the rig^t, title and interoet which
the BRid Klah F. Kimball bun and had In and to the
same on the twenty-seventh day of pepteiiibor at
three o’clock an fifteen minutes lu the afternoon
-the time when tbo same whs utt -cbed on the
writ in tbe same suit, to wit:- A certaiii piece or
|) i;cel of land «ltu-lod in e id Watefvlllo ami
bnu ded and doscr bed as follows:- On the east
bv Silver Street; soutb by Western Avonue; wept
by Kim Street; and north by Isrul « f the heirs of
Cyrus It Philbriek and by luiiu of Cordelia Ford.
Noveiiib**r 22, MIOO.
3t29
COLSY GKTOHKLD. Deputy Hherllf.

The Point
is

The star

mmUob

eOIMCI ■AST.
B.9S a. SB., dallr tor Bangor, weak days
Bar Harbor, for Bn^tS|iOit,Btlsworth. uIdTorra.
Vsnesboro Aroostooksnaan. Washington sonntf,
Bt. J< hmSt. atnphsa and HslUax. DoMnutma
benrond Bangor on Saadays.
ASoa as., (or dkowh.-gSB, dalty ssoap* Mon-lays foilxndj
S-SO a. m., mixed for Rartlaad, rtnstnr, Domr
A Foseroft, M"Otehsad Lake, mtngor and local
•latloos.
• SO a. an. for Falraald and Skowbegan.
OSa a u., tor B-ltsM. Baafeor, UId Town.
A-orsiook eonnty, VaiM'bom, 8t Stnphen,
iCalais) Honllon.
n. Woodstock and St John
I.ao p m., tor Bangor and way stations.
S.t * p m, for Hanfor, nnekspon, Bar-•n'bor. Old Town. Psttan, Honlton, Usrlbon,
Prwquo Isin. Dally to Ra gor,
4 18 p. m. tor
elfasl, Dnvnr, Fosnmft.
Mn<'sohsad Lake, Bang — Old Town and Mattawamkoeg.
4.1S p. aa., for Fairs
and Skowhngaa.
9.t7 a. Bln (Sundaye - y) for Bangor.
eOINO WB8T.
6,OB a. ns
for Bato, Bneklaad, Portland,
and Boeton, White Uonnt - a,MoatreaI, and Chieagn
8.SB a. m. for Oak land.
•.•8 a. m., Oakland,
rmlngton. Philllpe.
Rangely, Meohanio Falls Bomford Falle, Bemle,
Lawiston, Danville Jnnn. and Portland.
•.la a. ns., for Angnsta, Lesnaton, Fnrt'and,
and Boston iHth parlo'' oar f'-r Boeton, oonn otIng at Portland for North Oonwar, Fayblane Oorbaro, N. H.. > erlln > a'le, Laneastor, tirav, ton.
North Stratford, Island Pond, Oolabrook and
Beeeber’e Falle
8.80 p.na., tor Oakland, T.esriston. Meobanlo
Falle, Po-tla"d anff Boeton via I.ewlstnn.
8.SO p.m,. for Portland and way ttatlona via
Angneta.
a la p.n.r for Angnsia, Oar 'Iner, Bath. Rookland. Portlanil and Boston, w'th psrlor oar for
Bos'on, connecting at Portland for Cornish,
Brid ton, Nortb Conway and Bartlett.
4.1a p. m., for Oakland and Somerset By
9.80 p m.. mixed for Onkland
IO.oa p. m., for LewlsV m Bnth, Portland and
Boston, via Ansos'a, with Pnllinan Bleeping ear
dalU for Boston Inelndlng Sundays.
1 aa a. m., daily, except Monday, for Portland
and Boston,
9 M A. an., Sundays on'y, for Portland and
Boston.
Dally exonrstons for Fairfield, 16 oents: Oak■,«<
- Bkowhegan
•
*.....................
...
land,
40 oents;
Bl
00 round trip.
OEU. F. EVANS JHe^res. A Gen’l Manager.
F. B. BOUTHBY, Qen, Pass A Tleket Ag«nt.

“Years ago, when I was a boy at
home.” said a southern man. “an un
cle of mine, who lived near Mont
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
gomery, was out on his plantation one. Adviser is sent
on receipt of stamps
day when he saw an enormous rattle to pay cost of mailing only. Send ai
snake stretched In a furrow of a cot one-cent stamps for a book in paper
• • , to Dr.
ton field. He seized a hoe lying near covers, or 31 stamps in cloth,
by and made a pass at tbe monster. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
At the same time it struck out at him
A 90.000 A. O. D. tv. Bnlldlnv.
and broke off one of Its fangs on tbe
The Ancient Order of United Work
edge of the hoe blade. My uncle dis
patched the snake and then picked up men are planning elaborately to wel
------------------------------------------------tbe fang and brought It to tbe house come the members of the order to Buf
as a curiosity. It was sharp as a falo next year. The Supreme Lodge
needle, and a faint yellow stain at the has appropriated $3,000 and the State
tip showed where some of tbe virus Lodge $3,000 more to be used for the
erection and furnishing of a fine head
had exuded.
“The bit of bone lay for at least three quarter building at tbe Pan-American
The staunch and elegant eteamera *'rov. Ding*
and **BHy 8tate*~a1teriiAtelv leave Fraoklm
or four years in an ebony box on my Exposition. Tbe Supreme Lodge will i«y'
wi)
h^rf, Portland, and India 'Wharf, Boeton, at
ancle’s writing table In bis study, meet in Buffalo next year. Tbe build 7 p. ro. dally Sundays exoepted.
Thei
lese steamers meet every demand of modem
when one day a stupid negro servant ing Is a handsome pavilion, with rooms
steamship service In safety, speed, comfort and
girl, not knowing what it was, used for rest, and the upper floor a great luxury of tratelUng.
lOI Proyidence, Lowell, Wor
Through ticketsI for
it to extract a splinter from her thumb. balcony, with easy chairs, for all mem
cester, N«^
[err York,eio.
A..
In less than an hour her whole lower bers of the order who attend tbe Ex
T. M. Babtlett, Agt., J.}F. Lie COMB, Gen.
Man,
arm was swollen, and she exhibited position.
all the characteristic symptoms of
# A ' A
snake poison.
New
“My uncle hAd studied medicine and
tq to 88 FUIKND 8T.,
by prompt measures saved the girl’s
Cor. Washington St.
Near to Uostou & Maine It. R. depot. Walk up
life, but for some mysterious reason
fV..
FbienoSt. (tmiuutes.) Stop atllio Clock
gangrene subsequently appeared In her
6-Cours8
Dinner
arm, and amputation was necessary.
up per day.
From 11 A. M.toS i*. m.
My uncle lost no time In burning his
European or American Flan. Privute Dlninj; Koomi.
OHAS. E. ELLIS A 00., Propa.. HOTEL &ANDOLPB.
murderous relic.”

’ow'F
“They tell me as
“Some editor who has been glTln|
Tr»n=J'®^^'®
8®* wounded In the
_
vaal.’’ Mrs. Gummlni: “Lor’ » advice to people on how to live to be
old says that one of the main rules to
follow Is to go away from the table at
each meal feeling as If you could eal
more.”
An Aspiration.
“Well, say. If that’s right, every fel
There Is woe and whoa, and If woe
low at our boarding house ought to
would only obey our whoa It would be
^*bi
I
vv ®v6ry box of the genuine live to be a hundred!”—Cleveland Plain worth while driving. — Milwaukee
Dealer.
yj^xative Bromo°Quiiiine Tabieu
Journal.
“medy that curen a cold In one dny

.. Have you been to ..

■rJ

CHICHC9TER-B CNQUBH

lAFK. iiS.TT^lTbT. KMiJiJVk Dr«ilrt

Now is the tome to b y your farms.
We cun give you some good bargains
from $700 up. Call or write to us for
particulars before buyiug elsewhere.

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
Real Estate aud lusurauco Agents
94 Main Street.
. 4w4l
KENNEBEC COUNTY.-ln Probate Court, at
AuiuBtu, In vaciitiou, Dec. 4, 1900. Arthur P.
Libby anil C. Everett Libby, Ailnilnistrutors on
the estate ol Isaae C. LibUy, late of WatorvlUe,
In salil County, ileoeaseU, havlug presented their
Urst scuount ut admlulstratlou of said estate for
allowance:
OuuKUKD, That notice thereof be given threo
weeks suoceMlvely prior to the fourth Monday
of Deoember, Itut, In the Wstervllle Mail a news
paper printed in Watervllle, that all persoiu In
terested may attend at a Probate Court than
to be held at Augusta, aud ah-iw cause, If any,
why the same should not be allowed
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Ati'est: W. a. NEWCOMB.
UogUter.
.........................
3iiw2»

APPLES

for Export and West. Farmers wbo have
been wise enough to follow iny advice and
have Choice Apples Carefully Handled
will do well to consult with me befuro
selling.
JAS. A. BROWN,
North Belgrade.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and nt Bonoonablo PriMto
Orders may he left at my hooM on Union
8t., or at Bock Bros.’ Store, on Main St.

tor CHlOUISS’r£«?SKNGL^H

-Q,J Gold »«l4bio buXM. TTffitlt
\k In wn and
a wiUi biiM ribboD. Toke
Take no
!!• other.
other. 11
HofWM

P
^

• SRheUtoaone
SahoUtoaoRO nnd
Md iStS!
i-..^

ne«e. Bu/’ w.
of J90I
/oar 4rrtios***<
Oru<f iit. ai
or »ead 4e. U
1
ParCteuloro. Toetlaoiklnle
ftorwouinro,
teetiaonloXe

Ulior, b/

10.dtK) TooilBMolola. 8«Mb*

■ffall. 9 A toXato

_____ a...

*KMIOBTB or PFTHIAB.

HATKLOOK LODQB. MO.BA.
Onatto HnU, Plnlatod’a Btook.

Administratrix’s Notice
WntorTUla,lli»
The (ubscriber hereby gives notice that she
Meeta every Toewlay eTonlma.
has been duly appointed AdmluUtrstris on the
estate of David C. BImpson, Iste of Winslow, in
the County ot Kennebec, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having WATRBTILLB LODQB, NO. B. A. O. U.
demands against the estate of said deceased are
Regnlar MMtlng. at A.O.U.W4Hall
desired to present the same for settlemenr and
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay
AairoLD BixruK,
ment immediately.
................
KLIZABETH M. SIMPSON.
Second anAronrtbTueadnjra ofoneh Mesito
Nov. 20, 1900.
3w‘29
nt TtSOrjI.
WAITED.

Best i^ugli Byrup. 'I*aste8 Good. Dm |
I
In Uoie* Sold by dru^ftfUta.

Christian man or woman to qualify for perma
nent position of trust in your home county.
»B80 yearly Euolosow seff-aadr«ised,“Vtamped
osaav.s
Siaui^nJU “o’m
CU*
volope U) u..8.
“ Wallace,
W4.11..—,v Gouoral
J*..----- k 4S----------Secretary, care

of Mall.

nDEUir DODOR, NO. S, D. OF H.
A. O. U. 4it .
MMUlitand Sd WednMdoys essh mootb

Sound Kidneys Insure Good Health. THE CANAL PROJECT.
Hajf'Pauncefote Treaty Still Under
Horace Blood of Nssbaa, N. H., for
Consideration by Senators.
merly of this town, ia visiting here for a
A POLL ON SHIP SUBSlOY BILL.
Views of Ways and Means Mi
nority on the War Revenue.

Mr. John H.Oorlles, Secretary of the Connell Blofls, la., Athletic Aeeociatlon,
was enred of kidney tronble by Penma. be saya:

••I mm m ttrm believer la Peraam. For three yemra I auttered with aevere
trouble of the kidaeya mad otherpelvic organa, trying aeveral remedlea without
relief. I uaed Peruna faithfully for fourteen weeka and am glad to aay It
relieved me entirely ofalipplaa.
••lam la excellent health, have gained twelve pouada la weight, and never
felt better In my life."
Hon. D. L. Jayoox, Chaplain of the Grand Army of the Repnbllc, wrltea from
866 Broadway, Oakland, Cala:

••I am an old war veteran. I contracted aevere bladder and kidney trouble,
^teat huadreda of dottara and coaaulted a boat of doctorOf bat neither did me
any good.
••Finally aome of my comr^dea who had been cared by Parana, adviaed mp
ioitylt I at once bought a bottle and found It helped me ao much that I kept
on uatng It for nearly four moatha.
••Parana haa proven the beat medicine I ever uaed, my palna are gone, and I
believe myaelt to be cured. I feel well and would not be without a bottle In
time of need for ten timea Ua coat"
Mra.Mary Lawler, of Appleton, Wla.,
was onred of kidney tronble by Pemna.
In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman, she
says: «Last Angnatf caught a anmmer
cold which settled in the kidneys and
caused me aeriona Indonvenlenoef Noth*'
Ing I did seemed ti help me and the
doctor adviaed a change of climate. Aa
that was out of the question for me, I
tried Peruna as a last resort, and I found
It was a Qod-senl tp me.”
The kidneys are the nataral gateway
out of which much of the waste tissue
finds its escape. This waste matter be*
comes a very poisonous substance if al*
lowed to accumulate. The renal artery
brings the blood charged with impuri*
tiss to the kidneys.

If the kidneys are healthy they will
excrete the poison from the blood. The
renal veins return the purified blood
from the kidneys to the general oir*
cnlatlon.
Peruna stimulates the kidneys to ex*
Crete from the blood the accnmnlatlng
poison, and thus prevents the oonvul*
sions which are sure to follow if the
poisons are allowed to remain. It gives
great vigor to the heart’s action and
digestive system, both of which are apt
to fall rapidly in this disease.
Kidney diseases are more liable in
summer than in winter. Send for a
copy of "Summer Catarrh,” written by
Dr. Hartman. This book will be sent
free to any address upon application.

FRENCHMAN BACKED OUT.

INCIDENT IS CLOSED.
Kaiser’s Snub to Kruger Is Elimin
ated From German Politics.

VON BUELOW MAKES A STATEMENT
In Defense of the Attitude of
the Government.

Berlin, Dec. 11.—Chancellor Von Bue*
low, replying yesterday in the reichstag
to a question on the subject of Mr.
Kruger’s failure to be received by Em
peror William, said the government did
all in Its power to ward off the war, and
left the two republics In no doubt as
to the state of affairs In Europe, and as
to German neutrality.
When, In 1899, the question of arbitra
tion seemed not altogether excluded,
the government recommended it to Mr.
Kruger. He thought the time had not
yet come.
When Mr. Kruger later
sought Intervention his feelings were too
highly Inflated for the Dutch and Ger
man governments.
For the German
government It was time lost to give ad
vice. Germany was convinced that any
Step of a great power at that moment
would be critical, and lead to no result.
“There was no use of us,” said the
chancellor, "to pinch our lingers between
the door and the hinge.” The chan
cellor aided that when the suggestion
of mediation was made to Great Britain
by the United States in a quiet gentlyworded Inquiry, It was rejected ofilcially
and categorically. Intervention might
have led to war.
The chancellor described the reply of
M. Delcasse, the French minister of
foreign affairs, to Mr. Kruger as:
"Prance will In no case take the initia
tive, but would not oppose It when cer
tain eventualities became known, pro
vided they were calculated to serve
French Interests."
The chancellor thereupon remarked
that he could not have dealt with the
situation better himself.
(^vations to
Mr. Kruger In Germany, he pointed out,
would have displaced International.re
lations, and serve no purpose of Mr.
Kruger or of Germany. Germany was
not bound to Great Britain by a halrsbreadth more than Groat Britain was
bound to Germany. But to act the Don
<{lulxote against Great Britain would
be a piece of folly for which he would
not be responsible.
Although the Kruger matter will be
take up at a later time In the relchBtag Count Von Buelow’s speech, evi
dently prepared with great care, was
so overwhelming In its array of power
ful fact that It amounted to a i^eeptne
vlctorj over the entire opposition. So
far as German politics goes the incident
Is closed.
At all events this was the
evident opinion of the reichstag when
adjournraent was taken at a late hour.
HELD IN J6000 BACH.

Washlngtoiv Dee. 11.—The senate
spent almost five hours yesterday in
executive aession considering,the HayPauncefoto treaty.
Among the speak
ers was Senator Morgan, who took Issue
■with Senator Teller as to the purport
of the first clause^ claiming that It ap
plied only ' to Great Britan's right to
fortify the Nicaraguan canal Itself.
Senator Teller replied, asserting that
the provision was of more general im
port, as, he said, anyone could ascertain
for himself by reading President MoBuohanan’s views upon the' subject
when he was minister to England, which
showed plainly, he s Id, that England
had attempted to extend her rights be
yond the immediate vicinity of the can
al. Mr. Teller repeated his declaration
that the United States should construct
the canal. If at all, regardless of the
English position and without ratifying
the pending treaty.
During the day speeches were made
by Senators Money, Stewart, Frye and
othm. Senator Stewart announced
that he was for the treaty without
amendment, and Senator Money that he
was against the treaty in any form. He
wanted the canal buUt as much as any
senator, he said, but he considered the
pending treaty little less than an insult
to the Intelligence of the American peo
ple.
He did not. Indeed, believe the
people of this country would be satis
fied so Icng as any vestige of that In
strument remained among existing In
ternational obligations.
He 'wanted
no partnership with any country In
ownership or mianngement of the canal
when built.
The iHMslblUty of Secretary Hay’s re
signing In case the foreign relations
committee amendment to the treaty
should pre-vall having been alluded to,
Senator Frye said he was In position to
make official denial of that report. Mr.
Frye announced himself as favorable to
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

Semator Chandler asked Senator Frye
Chicago, Dec. 11.—The Graeco-Roman
wrestling match last night between to make Secretary Hay's position with
John J. Rooney, the “giant grlpman,” reference to resigning public, but the
and Paul Pons of France, ended in Maine senator declined, saying he was
Rooney being decHared the winner, be only authorized to make the announce
cause Pons refused to continue after ment to the senate. Senator Chandler
said that to do so was equivalent to
having lost the first fall on a foul.
giving It to the public, and the senate
then lapsed into a discussion of the
CHINAMAN HANGS HIMSELF.
ways In which their executive seereta
Boston, Deo. 11.—Mah Sue, a laundry- get into the newspapers.
Charles A. Towne, the recently ap
man, and an Inveterate gambler, hanged
himself at his shop yesterday, and as pointed successor to the late Senator
far as police records show, he was the 'Da'vls of Minnesota, attended yester
first Chinaman In Boston to kill him day’s session of the senate and took the
self.
It has not been possible to find oath of office. No business of import
ance was transacted in open session.
out the reason for hla act.
MISS BAIRD DYING.
Minneapolis, Dec. 11.—Miss Helen
Baird, formerly leading lady of “The
Man From Meiloo" company, is not ex
pected to live more than, a few hours.
Miss Baird was taken to a hospital
nearly three weeks ago suffering from
typhoid pneumonia.
MOULDERS ON STRIKE.

This Is the present attitude of the sen
ate on the ship subsidy bill; Repub
licans accounted for the bin, 45; Re
publicans accounted against the bill, 2;
Republicans doubtful, 5; Democrats
classed against the bill (four votes
wavering), 34.' The Republicans against
the bill are Simon and 'Wellington. Re
publicans believe the bill will receive
the support of at least four Democra'tlo
senators.

The first of the great supply bills—the
Waterbury, Conn., Dec. H.—Twenty
moulders employed by the M'anufao- legislative, executive and judicial appro
turers’ Foundry company went out on priation bill—was passed by the house
a strike yesterday, demanding higher yesterday In record time. The bill car
wages.
The ofllcials of the company ries $24,496,408, and has 131 pages, but
assert that they will not agree to an there was less than 10 minutes debate
upon It. Mr. Bingham (Pa,), who was
advance.
In charge of the measure, tendered hla
THROUGH THIN ICE.
thanks to the house for the confidence
shown In the appropriations committee.
Bennington, Vt., Dec, 11.—John Har It required about three hours for the
ris. aged 12, skated through a hole In clerk to read the bill. No other business
the Ice yesterday, and h'ls drownllng was transacted.
made the first fatality of this nature In
Vermont since coid weather set in.'
The report of the minority members
of the ways and means committee on
HILL AFTER PRESIDENCY.
the bill reducing -war taxes about $40,000,000 was completed and made public
Chicago, Dec. 11.—The Chronicle says late yesterday afternoon. It Is signed
that, according to James K. McGuire, by the entire Democratic membership
now In this city, David B. Hill will be a of the committee, Messrs. Richardson,
prominent candidate for the presidency Swanson, McClellan, Ne-wlands, Cooper
on the Democratic ticket in 1904.
and Underwood.
The minority takes issue with Secre
tary Gage’s estimate of $20,000,000 sur
AFFECTS LIQUOR LICENSES.
plus in 1902, and say that if congress
Salem, Mass., Dec. 11.—A decision of observes proper economy In expendi
considerable interest to the liquor deal tures the surplus ought to be $109,000,000.
“We are, therefore, clearly of the
ers in this state was rendered In the su
perior court yesterday.
Leopold Jac opinion that there can safely be made a
ques and Alfred-Le Reau entered a part further reduction than is contemplated
nership to carry on a liquor business, In the bill presented by the committee,
but the license was taken out In Jacques:’ and that now la the time to give such
Instead of taking off the sum
name. Le Reau brought a bill of com relief.
plaint against Jacques to recover the of $40,000,000, as is proposed, we would
money and the latter entered a demurrer, go further and reduce taxation not less
which was overruled. An appeal will than $70,000,000.
“We would make these reductions on
be taken on this demurrer to the su
preme court, and It Is said that If It Is those articles which axe most nearly
sustained 80 percent of the liquor licenses the necessities of life, and would take
off the taxes that are most annoyingand
in this state may be declared illeg^.
Vexatious to the people.
This would
In no way cripple or impair the public
STUART AGAIN DISCHARGED.
service. We believe that by a return to
proper economy In appropriations a re
Williesbjarre. Pa.. Dee, 11.—Rev. D. B. duction greater than we advocate could
Stuart, the Baptist minister of Wyo be made, and we should at once enforce
ming, who was discharged by Judge this economy.”
Woodward last week on habeas corpus
The report states that the minority
proceedings, following the death of bis will not oppose the bill, but will endeavor
wife under suspicious circumstances, to amend It. The serious objection to
and who ^vaJ3 Immediately re-arrested the bill, says the report, is that the
on complaint of his wife’s father, ■was burdens of taxation throughout the
yesterday again discharged from cus country are unjustly distributed, and
tody.
the revenues collected inequitable. The
vast revenues collected. It says, and the
FIVE KILLED BY EXPLOSION.
government expenditures must become
Ogden, Utah, Deo. 11.—An explosion a menace and the pruning knife should
of gas occurred In the big Union Pa be vigorously applied. The minority
cific tunnel, six miles north of Aspen, favors a change In the present tariff
Wyo. Five men were killed and a num lawa where they have promoted monop
ber were badly injured. Aspen tun oly.
“We contend',’’ concludes the minority,
nel Is 6700 feet long.

New York, Dec. 11.—Chester B. Law
rence, an alleged broker; Ed'ward Un'derhlll, his manager, and George H, Wil
bert, his clerk and assignee, who were
arrested on Nov. 23, charged with con
spiracy and larceny, were re-arrailgned
|bi court yesterday.
The defendants
waived examination and were held for
Croup InstoDtly relieved. Dr. Thomas’
the grand Jury.
The former bond of Bleotrlo Oil. Perfectly safe. Never falls.
||6000 for each defeia^aiat wgf oontiaued. At any drug store.

"the vice of our existing legislation Is
that almost all the burdciu. tf the fed
eral government are ImpoMd upon con
sumption rather than upoA pivduotion.”

few days.
Mrs. Orrlion BorrlU, whoi^bai been
qnjte 111 for several weeks put, is reported
M improving.
Miss LlUlan Kelley Is ualetlng her
brother, H. L. Kelley In hla]book]atore at
.WatervlUe during the holidays.
Rev. H. Obate, formerly'putor'of the
Methodist oburoh here, bed ohuge of the
meeting Sunday evening at that ohnrob.
O. A. Mo Madden hu moved Into the
house on Elm street, recently vacated by
F. B. Mooere, who hu gone to^Boatoh to
llv'.
Several oandldetu were received','into
Good Will Bebekah Lodge, No. 60, Satnrdoy night. Then ate several waiting
to Join now.
E. G. Gillette, the proprietor'^of $he
publlo fish market, who bu been confined
to bla home eome time with a fever, la
able to be ont onoe mom.
\
A quartette oompoead of H. A. Toiler,
B. P. Rose, H. F. Totman and W. S.
Simpson, farnisbed moelo et the Unlversellst church, Snnday morning.
Miss Addle Colson of Wsterville, who
bu been elok with the meulu at the
home of Mn. Woodman on lower Main
Btreel, wu able to return to her home at
WatervlUe, Monday.
J. P. Lawry captured a fine speolmen
of a maekrat alive near his stom Tbars<
day night, and the ume bu been eblpped
to Boston when It will be on exhibition
at the Blaine Sportamen’e Show.
Oeoar Morrill, who wu aeverely Injured
at the mill of the Somereet Biber Oo.’e
plant In lh<e town, a ebort time ago, by
falling off a pair of stairs, Is getting along
very well. Dr. E. O. Hooper is In attend
anoe.
The Dial olub met with Mrs. A. A.
MerriU on Gllbretb street, Monday after
noon. FoUowlng le the programme of
the meeting: Tonrgaenleff, Mrs. A. A.
Merrill i Review, Virgin Soil, Mies L A.
Connor; Ru-nlan Note-Book. A paper,
entitled The Enooursgement of Arte, and
Cralte for Women, wurud hr Mrs. G. B.
Kenrlok and mnoh enjoyed.
Landlord Bradbnry of The Gtorald,
held a wblet pwty at the hotel Thnrtday
evening. Thia la the first In a eorlee
which Mr. Bradbnry Intends to hold the
oomlng winter.. Then were about 100
present from this and surroandlog towns.
The evening wu passed In the enjoyment
of the game until 10.80, when refreshmente were eerved and then oame the
awarding of prizee. The let prize for the
ladles was,w<m by Mrs. L. E. Newhall;
2d, Mrs. F. B. Vickery; 1st for the
gentlemen was won by H. Block, 2d for
gentlemen by A. H. Totman; booby prize
for gentlemen was won by Percy Totman,
and for the ladies by Mrs. Geo. Poland.
The will of George Kendall, who lately
died at the age of 100 years and 10 months,
has been offered for probate at Augusta
by an attorney. In it Mr. Kendall be
queattbed his property to his son. It is a
singular fact that this son disappeared
some 4S years ago, and nothing anthentio
has been learned of him since. The old
man always believed his son was alive,
and for years made diligent search for him,
and making his wlU in bis favor some 15
years ago, the son having theh been absent
30 years. The property will go to grand
nieoes and grand nephews.
The Unlveraalist fair which will open at
the Fairfield opera house, Wednesday eve
ning, Deo. 12, promises to be one of the
most unique entertainments held here for
some time. The "Sooluty Olrous,’’ wbloh
is to be presented by local talent, Inoludes
a menagerie, grand hippodrome cavalcade,
performing anlmala’ ting performanoe,
side show, ticket hawker, a gypsy fortune
teller, eto. Thursday afternoon the babies
will' have the floor and there will be a
grand baby ebow. All babies under two
years of age are eligible. The fair will
close Thursday evening with a soolal
danoe, with music by Hall’s Orchestra.
The Catbollc fair recently held at Saco,
Me. luted eight nights and was very suooessfully oondnoted la all respooti, due
largely to the efforts of Rev. Fr. Louis
Bergeronjotmerly pastor of the Cathollo
oburoh of this town. The finanolal i/eoelpts were $6,217. When Rev. Fr. Ber
geron went to Saoo a year ago, the parishoners numbering 3,800 were withoat a
bonse of worship or other buildings
neoessary for the promnlgatlon of their
faltb. He at onoe set himself et the tuk of
bringing about united aotlun among fals
people to the end that a fine oburoh edifice,
a paroohlal restdenoe and paroobial sohool
are flow In process of building. The re
turns from the fair ebow that Rev. Fr
Bergeron has literally Jumped into favor
in Saoo. not nnexpeotedly however, for he
wu strongly enshrined in the hearts of
bis people here who have not failed to
pus the good word along.

7 o’clock to the etrsins pt Lohengrin’s e't
i v i v re i » ; g | g,|,
wedding march, played by Mlee Hatlle
Gifford.
H. Ma'reigh, Oorrespondent.
The bride looked very ohormlng in a
;
dress of white nans’ veiling over white •’•t-T-'t-r-t’-T-t-T-'r-T-T-T-y-T-t ! ♦ 1 > 1 >
(Goniki'aed from First Page.)
■Ilk with bridal'veil and carried a bouquet
of white obryeanthemnms. She was
given away by her father, Mr. Albert most epeakera stopping et WaterrUlu
JeweU, the ceremony being performed by u this le etrlotly a temperance oommne.
Rev. J. Frank Rboad'ee of the 'Onlver- Ity. That there le no rum in this village Is
■ellet ohnroh in a very impreutve man ■plf evident. Theii) are no bar rooms whoi
liquor le exposed for lele, wn havs sol
ner. The ring service wu need.
The oburoh wu very prettily decorated. ^even a Inoknp and no braai-battosM
The happy couple stood in front of the megnatee parading on* streets. We an
altar, book of which wu a bank of ever a happy, peaoeful and prosperous peopli^
green, and on either aide of wbloh were attending strictly to our own bnainw
two oolnmns trimmed with evergrun, leaving others'to attend to theirs.
and crowned with. Jtrdlnerea of pink end
Or, Dwlnell of WatervlUe made a pn.
white obryeanthemuma. In front of
these oolnmns, wu e handsome areb of feeslonal oall npon Albert Byers, Mondtf,
evergreen. In the center of which wu Overexertion, as he went to work tot
■nspendad a lover’s knot of cmllex and soon, tbe oanse.
pinks. Palms were also nsed ta good
The work of moving the bulldlog froa
effect In the deooratlons.
The usbera were: Samuel Wing, brother Davie’ dam to Edward Forrest’s fttm It
of the bridegroom, Grin Learned, Carl Winslow began Monday. Allle Flammet
Piper and T. Harold Branch of Water- le doing the Job.
' villa.
George Clark of China was In ton
After the oeromony, the bridal party Monday.
left the ohnroh to the etralqe of a very
pretty tcarob, of Mlse Gifford’s, the organ
J6bn Gepson and Adam Seaney were Is
ist, own composition, the flower girls, WatervlUe Satorday on a hnsiness trip.
the Misses Zaidee and Zdla Reynolds' go
ing ahead and strewing the pathway of
Edward Cook, rt-presentatlve elect le
the newly wedded pair with flowers.
tbe leglslatore, is reported much better.
A reception wu tendered Mr. and Mra
George J. Gerald of China was in ton
Wing at the home of Mr. Wing’s grand
mother at the close of the ceremony to a Monday.
few of their moat intimate friends.
Miss Ethel McFarland of Fairfield epont
The] left on the lu o’olook Pullman
for a trip to New York and Washington., Sunday with Miss Alice Ferrln.
and were given another reoeptlon at the
Frank Legree made a buslnels trip le
train In wbloh rice and old sho^A, figured
oonspicuonsly. On their retniln they W atervllle Saturday afternoon.
will reside on Newhall street.
Herbert Pease is driving bis plant to
Mrs. Wing Is the daughter of Mr. and
Its
fuU oapaolty at Shoddy HoUuw, barMrs. Albert Jewell of Shawmut, and Is
well and favorably known here. Mr. log orders enough ahead for several weeks,
Wing Is one of Fairfield's most popular perhaps months. At present he Is nnabls
young men, and Is the local manager of to fill orders promptly, except by runolDf
the New England Telephone & Telegraph overtime.
Co. at Watrirvilla.

I NO. VASmBORO NEI&;:

Monday evening Miss Alice MoVelib
They have tbe best wishes of their
had an 111 turn, not having fully recovered
mony friends for a long and happy wed
from her late Illness she easily sucoombed.
ding Journey.
Dr. Mabry was sent for, who gave her re
lief soon after.
SUBSTANTIALLY REMEMBERED.
Mr. and Mrs. Divld Conroy of Waterville, spent Sunday at the home of tbe
Cathollo Society Celebrate the First Anni former’s parents.
versary of the Arrival of Rev. Fr. P. A.
Michael O. Eeeffe and dauebter Annie,
Jouvln\
mpde a business trip to WatervlUe, Sato^
December 8 was the first anniversary of
d-iy afternoon.'
the arrival of Rev. Fr. P. A. Joavin, to
become tbe pastor of tbe Cathollo oburoh
Sunday and Monday in this locsUtf,
at this place.
must have been as cold as could be desired.
Fr. JuDviu has won a very warm place Sunday the streets had a deserted sppea^
In Che hearts of bis people since oomlng anoe.
here, and they desiring to show their ap
Wo are told that on Cnristmas day tbe
preolatlan, gave their pastor a pleasant
surprise, and presented him with several V edding bells will ring. The young mae
beautiful presents, among them being a resides here and the prospective bride at
silk umbrella, valued at $4 00, a sllvei^ present resides In WatervlUe and Is sweet
Inkstand and a gold pen oostlog $5.00, a 17. How some of the old bachelors sed

beautiful couch valued at $24 a splendid
ball rack, costing $25, and some fancy ar
ticles in ohinaware. The gifts were pre
sented by tbe president of tbe Cathollo
societies, namely, Mr. F. Landry and Mr.
N. Gregory, In behalf of tbe Cathollo oongregation.
The affair was altogether a surprise td
Fr. Jouvln, but be responded very beauti
fully to tbe presentation speech made by
Mr. N. Gregory. A quartette, consisting
of Mrs. J. B. Brooks, Mrs. W.J. Marooux,
Mr. B. Marooux and Miss E. Pratt, accom
panied by Mrs. F. S. Dudley, furnished
mntlo. Following this, Fr. Jouvln was
presented with e very beautiful bouquet,
juomposed of white pinks and maiden-hair
ferns, and a very appropriate poem, which
was read by Miss Lama Pratt. A dia
logue by Miss Josle Cbampalgne and Miss
Cora Gulmond was then given, with ap
plause. A song was then snug by Miss
Josle Chainpalgne and Miss Lillie Brooks.
Tbe executive committee of tbe entertain
ment consist^ of Mrs. J. B. Brooks, Mrs.
WING-JKWELL.
F. H. Pratt, Mrs. P. Dulao, Mrs. W. WU
lette, Mra. W. J. Maroonx, Mra. J. B.
Pretty Churoh Wedding et Fairfield, Meroonx, Miss E. Pratt and Mrs. F. S.
Wednesday Evening.
Dudley.

The marriage of Mr. Stephen Wing of
Fairfield to Miss Blanche Jewell of Sbewmnt, ooonrred at the Unlversallst ohnroh,
Wednesday evening, and notwithstanding
the very unpleaeant weather, wu attend
ed by a large number of relatives and
frlende.
The bridal party entered the ohnroh at

old maids will squirm.
Mr. and Mrs. WlU Marrlnerentertained
the Good Templar olub at their buine
lost Friday evening. A Very pleasael
evening was Bpent, ibe oooasioo
®
initiation of one candidate.
John Bradley was in town Monday.
Adam Soaney has sold to We«ley W
lor of Winslow, a fine brood mare.
David Conroy has retorned home
Madison and bat gone to chopping *
with James Gavanaugb.
Samnel Llghtbody of Watervlll*! *P
Sunday at the home of his mother
^
sisters. His wife was unable to
pany him owing to the Illness of one
tbe ohlldren with measles.
Joseph Jewett oame from
'^1^.
Saturday afternoon, remalulog “
Sunday with bis wife, hor mother
family.

Monday noon to the wUe of S®
Pease a son.

Fr. Keeley seeing
Pi I es^Ttchlnjir^ Blind of Rev.
a obolr
for singing et
and Bleeding—4'ured m three

to six nights. Dr. .Agnew’s Ointment
'is peerless in curing. It cures all itch
ing and irritating skin diseiUes, Chaf
ing, Ecezema,etc. 185 cents.—78
"•old by Aldan A Deakan, P. H. Plaisted,

U

Is urging the youths of ■
to form themselves Inm *
end take leisons In music, as
lately neoeieary that tbi*
^
point be attended to.

